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Women prisoners clean up before moving into fort

Local. teen charged with murder, robbery
Monday to review the bank security
videotape of the robbery. The per
son quickly identified both suspects
and said one of the robbers was a
relative, detective Jim Biggs said.

The robbery tip came a day be
fore the Albuquerque shooting on
Central Avenue. Police suspect
Montes was in the vehicle with one
other male, said APD detective Pete
Lescenski.

Montes was driving a low-rider
blue Mazda pickup when he was ar
rested at 401 Carrizo Canyon Road
in Ruidoso. It matche~the descrip
tion of the vehicle involved in the
Albuquerque shooting, police said.
It is registered to his father Monroy
and sister Felicia Montes.

Montes has been charged by Al
buquerque police with one open
count of murder; four counts of con
spiracy to commit murder; two
counts of tampering with evidence,
a fourth-degree felony; and two
counts of shooting from a vehicle, a
third-degree felony.

The type of murder charge will
be determined by the APD later,
along with the degree of felony for
the conspiracy charge.

Ruidoso police are charging
Montes with one count of armed
robbery with a firearm enhance
ment, a 8econd-degree felony; con
spiracy to commit an armed rob
bery, a third-degree felony; posses
sion of less than an ounce of
marijuana, a petty misdemeanor,
and misdemeanor charges of p08-

Please see Montes, page 2A

Montes is set for Dec. 3 at the
Ruidoso Magistrate Court. Montes
will then be transported to Albu
querque to answer the murder
charges.

Two men robbed the Ruidoso
bank. Montes is believed to be the
robber who wore pantyhose over his
face, jumped the bank teller
counter" shoved the two tellers
beneath, and emptied' the cash
drawer, police said.

He was identified in a photo
line-up Mon~ by two of the bank
robbery victims, police said.

Chief Lanny Maddox helped
stimulate one of' the victim's
memory of the incident with "inves
tigative forensic hypnosis" before
she identified Montes from the five
photo line·up, he said

The other robbery BUBpect, Al
berto Rojas, 18, of Albuquerque, is
accused of wearing a ski mask over
his face and holding a gun to the
bank manager's head. A warrant
for Rojas was issued Tuesday.

Detectives started zeroing in on
Montes as a robbery BUBp8ct after
8QIIleQllQ cPJled the, Linooln Couo,ty
Crimestoppers Nov. 18 and related
the amount of money - $2,144 
taken from the bank.

"This one was more credible
than other tips because the amount
of money was given on the tip.
whereas we didn't release that
amount of money to anyone," detee
tive Robert Layher said.

The same call er named a
Ruidoso person who knew the
suspects. That person was asked

by KATHLEEN McDONALD
, Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A Lincoln County teenager bas
been charged with a high-profile Al
buquerque murder as well as
armed robbery of a Ruidoso bank.

Vicente Montes, 19, of Glencoe,
'was arrested Monday for the Nov.
19 murder of Brian Salazar after a
traffic confrontation, as well as the
Nov. 4 armed robbery of the
Ruidoso First Savings Bank.

Montes is the son of Lincoln
County Commission Chairman
Monroy Montes.

He was arraigned on the
Ruidoso charges 'fuesday before
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge William
Butts, who set his bond at
$500,000.

During arraignment, Montes
told Butts he didn't understand the
bank robbery charges.

"I don't understand why I'm
being charged with that because I
wasn't here," Montes said.

Police stopped him on Carrizo
Canyon Road in Ruidoso around
3:30 p.m. Monday after receiving a
Crimestoppers tip that ne was in
toWn, police said.

Salazar, a 19-year-old national
kick boxing champion, was one of
two men shot in Albuquerque fol
lowing separate traffic altercations
last week. Salazar was hit in the
chest and died from the wound. The
other shooting victim was struck by
a bullet in the neck and is
paralyzed.

An evidence hearing on the
armed robbery charges against

. .

asked for a grand jury investiption
into Kelly's alleged discriminatory
actions against the tribe.

"Kelly held up everything 80 Mr.
Chino wouldn't have his day in the
sun," Burpo said.

Kelly finally agreed to let the
full casino reopen around 5 p.m.,
about a half hour after the end of a
press conference scheduled to coin
cide with a 4 p.m. opening. A good
30 people were already plunking
their quarters into the hungry ma
chines by 5:30.

In exclumge for the federal
government's approval of the
casino's reopening, the tribe agreed
to abide by the 10th Circuit Court
of Appeals ruling in the Santa Ana Kathleen Me dffbe Ruidoso ew.

Mescalero Apache Tribal Councilor Kehh Miller addresses a crowd at the press conference In front of
Please see casino, page 2A Casino Apache Friday.

Kathleen McDonald{fbe Ruidolo New.

Full casino opens
after tense delay
by KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

First Casino Apache was going
to open. Then it wasn"t. Then it did.

The temporary delay in reopen
ing Casino Apache at 4 p.m. Friday
was "all politics," said an associate
of the Mescalero Apache Tribe.

Rob Burpo, the tribe's financial
consultant. said Monday the agree
ment allowing the casino to reopen
had been hammered out Friday
morning, ifnot ThUI'Bday.

U.s. Attorney John Kelly was
blamed for the delay. Burpo called
Kelly's action a political ploy
against Mescalero President
Wendell Chino.

In recent weeks, Chino has
asked President Bill Clinton to
remove Kelly from office, and also

Vicente Montes Is placed in a police car by Ruidoso officer Luis
Torres after his arraignment Tuesday.
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LODeStar
purchased by
Aspen airline

Lone Star Airlines officials an·
nounced Tuesday that Peak Inter·
national, Inc., an Aspen, Colo.
based airline, has purchased Lone
Star.

Lone Star serves 18 com·
munities, including Ruidoso. It flies
daily from Ruidoso to DallaWFort
Worth.

INSIDE

Shelter adoption
pets to be neutered
free in December

The cost of spaying or neutering
any pets adopted from the Lincoln
County Humane Society shelter in
December will be paid by the
society.

"It's an effort to show our ap
preciation for the caring and sup
portive residents and visitors of the
county, and for the generous dona
tions received throughout the year,"
said society President Roberta Cox.

For that one month, adoption
rates will drop to $20 for dogs and
$17.50 for cats.

Gift certificates also are avail
able at the shelter on Gavilan Can
yon Road at the same low rate, but
can be redeemed for an adoption
after the holidays. The certificates
will expire at the end of February.

Lawyers can apply
for judge positions

The 12th Judicial District will
have two vacancies on Jan. 1, 1997,
due to the resignation ofJudge
Richard P8l'8ons in Division ill
(Carrizozo), and the negative reten
tion election results for Judge
Sandra Grisham in Division L

The chair ofthe 12th Judicial
District Nominating Commission is
seeking nominations and applica-

.... tiona for these positions from law
yers who meet the constitutional
qualifications in Article VI, Section
14. of the New Mexico Constitution.
Applimtions may be obtained from
the University of New Mexico
School of Law or JOSiled to you by
calling Margaret Banek at 277
4700.

The deadline for applications
and nominations is 5 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 16.

The 12th Judicial District
Nominating Commission will meet
Wednesday, Jan. 22 in Alamogordo
to evaluate the applicants for the
petition.

'Ca"lzozo .••..•••••••.2 & 3C
C1tii'ifieds••.••...•..6 & 7 C
.du<~"on 6-8A
Ob'QiW"es...•.••...... II ••••SA
0ffll:ia' Records •••5 & 8C

j~ft)p •..;,••••••••'••..•••.•..4A
~;';fR .t~,.~'!'....~.... ••,••••.•••• 1. C

~'<'Uf~ £.~.'••• *'{~'~'••••••••SC
appenlng .....SC

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Wrher

While the Johnson administra
tion battles with two state legis
lators over plans for new prisons in
Hobbs and Santa Rosa, a clean-up
is underway at Fort Stanton for a
temporary women"s prison.

Warden Sandra McFadin took
several members of OperatiOl. Old
Fort 8tantonlFort Stanton Inc. on a
tour "Friday, and they were im
preMed with what they saw.

Their organization is dedicated
to establishing a living bistoty cen
ter at the fort. which WI18 closed as
a state hospital in March 1995 ~t"
100 years ofproviding medical GarQ.

"One very good thing Is that they

are using and repairing the buDd- tary Stephen Beffort and 8ay we'd
ings most important for us when we like to lease that from you and we'l
start up," said operation officer take care of it. And as Warden
Jerry Mattox. "Their8 working 0'" McFadin goes around and finds in
the dining haIl and one or two or an attic an old antique clock or
the lodges." painting, she can bring it to us

Dick Weber of the Operations, without leaving the grounds. We'l
Steering Committee said he hopes catalog and have it verified."
the group can be active at the fort The arrangement would give the
during the next two year8, .the group a space on the property to
projected time period for occupancy keep enthusiasm up and for a state
by women inmates. historical architect to use when

McFadin will support Opera- restoration efforts begin.
tions using the former museuttl at "We were very impressed with
the fort, to begin tacking down and Warden McFadin." Weber said of
cataloging ardfaCts trom the fort, the reaction of the group, including
Web$r said. Operations President Sally BUrft-

''We-re going to apply to General _staller. "(McFadin) seemed to have
Services Depal'b$ent (GSD) Secre- a real gl'aap of history of Fort

Stanton and the buildings she was
occupying and I think. she had a
sense of caretaking. She knew she
is in a historic facility and wants to
do right by it."

For instance, eleotrical plugs
were installed in conduits on top of
the walls and floors, to be removed
easily when the time comes and not
do any damage to the: stnlcture, he
said.

Weber also lauded the effort of
the women inmates at the fort
about 13 miles northeast of
Ruidoso.

"I was impressed with how hard
the .women were working. It has

Please see Fort. page 3A

~I was impressed
with how hard

the women were
working. It [Fort

Stanton] has never
looked so good."

DICK WEBER
OPERATIONS STEERING

COMMITTEE

II
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The SanteADaappeal .....
which invulvas the \egaIity ofpm.
b!ingcompaetsbeldbyDinepuebles Montes
inNaw Mmdeo, was haaedin A\bu- ---~- .......-----
querque Nov. 20. The Mosealero Co I eel~- A "VIacepte is waD aware of u,.

nt nu ..~..-, _~0U8Q'" of the _diM~..... notapertof·~~···.. butthe ..... ~ ~

dozed atatua of th:."'in""'be-s easino sesalon of drug perapbemalla. lmd againot him,' DuuIie IIJdd. '
w.. brough~upbyoneofth.judpe drivingwitharewked~", not _ ~. I 0Bll't imqe
at the ha''''''. Montes' attornay Leray Du-. h1mse\Cptting in deeper (lrmIbIa).·

-- who is detImding him lIllIIiaat a, A p__ in Montes' truck
0!>17 the Uasealsrs ..... forzed eharge of·robbing an A1b~ wben ha, was arruted MondJQf,

to eIoOa thmr easino after three Iiq_ store this summer, laid ha Jaaac IaaiJIh Cha..... 20, was alao
lower courts ruIel1 the pming com- doubts M_ was inwIwd in the arreated ' for pes••sei>n of
pacts of 11 Naw M1ixicolndian DB- A\buquorqua murder or RuIdoso ~,,,1IIld "'.esaioIl ...,,'If
tioDsueiDepl;.. . .,~ ..1~·',~: 'i\ .paaqt.h•••a!i"'F'· ", '.. I~ ",.:d;r"

..' ".j u..,

know who thet one person is: Mil·
Ier IBid to a murmuring erowd. 'In
the meantime. our man (Chino) is
still ligbting for us_.M'r. "".... is
trying to negotiate what isbel.tfor
the trib'lII\d our people in the
area..!rs been a great buttIo for
him." . \

Intervention by UB. Justol.. De
partment 8ecretsry Janet_and
UB. Ben. Pete Domeniei JIIIIIIIftlDlIy
caused UB. Attorney Joim Ke\Iy to
Iuu:k down Iiom aome of his
demands and allow Casino Apache
to epen Friday. "r' .'.

Please attend
the grand opening

ofthis magnificent exhibit
at the Museum of the Horse

SATURDAY,
November 30th, 5 - 7 p~m.

Reception and hors d·Geuv....
are compliments of the

RUIDOSO STATE BANK.

Kelly's'
three
demands
cut to one

UB. Attorney Joim Ke\Iy IBid
there ..... three tbinp be wanted
Iiom die Moseal"", in onIer '" let
Casino Apache reopen:

- ohide by the eourrs ruIiDc in
Sante ADa. If die court SI\YB the
compacts srs iUsgal, the tribe must
close the coBino. 'l11e tribe already
egresd in September '" dojust thst,
Burpo said;

- drop an appeal beIbn UB.
District Court Judge Martha Vaz
que. thet will be heard in the
spring of 1997. lAb the puebloz,
the tribe is appealing a lower
court'll nding that the its gambling
<ompad is illegal. Burpo said the
tribe micht lIlP'le '" drop this ap
peal, but only it the atste '.sla·
ture ratifi.. the compacts;

- and drop an appeal '" UB.
District Court Judge Joim Con'
waY. ruling against a 1994 Mes
ealero lawsuit. 'l11e lawsuit m-s
the state failed to negotiate a <om·
pact in good Caith, as tederallaw re
quires. The tnDe'1 suit was Itpig.
gyba<ked' this spring by Kelly after
the state Supreme Court rulad In·
dian g8mbling illegal. Kelly asked
the court to consider the compacrs
legality, and Conway ruled it
wasn't. The 'U.8. Justice Depart-.

Continued from page 1A had planned a 4 p.m. Friday pI"8.U
conference in front of the c:asino

pueblo case. That ruling is ezpected and its workers to announoe the
no sooner than December. If die reapePing. But because of Kelly's
court ordore the pueblos' eaainoa to deJe,yed approval, die tone of die
<lose, then Casino Apache will conferenee aItsred from one of
<Ioa<, too. ealebration to a auUen litany of

The tribe was fo_ to abut political st;rnguI...
down the eaaino Sept. 24 after Kel· Chino was been forced to stay in
Iy threetoned to seize gambling ma- Albuquerque to handle the delay, eo
<hin... About 400 employe.s were he asked tribal, CClIIIICiIor Keith
laid off in the weeks following. The Miller to step in for him at the 4
casino partially reopened with non·: p.m.. pr8BB conference.
house hanked card games Nov. 15. , 'Somehow we.... run into a prob.

'TrlbaI.president WandoU Chino '10m with one incIividual, and we aU

RUIDOSO STATE BANK.........
1710 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88)4) ISOS 257 4043 FDIC

You're invited
as our guest • • •

"200 YeUr:i 01 f'irearm:i:
IDIle:a. Pi:atol:a mid eommemonmve:a

from the Collection 01
C.L. ''Bone:a'' Wrighl"

Please RSVP by calling
(505) 378·4142

,. " ," '

• _... _-_.. __....
, ,,',.,
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...... NoveInber stop by your participating
I_Mexico Ford dealer .dregis" to win
a • .....,.. I._.'a new forti Expedition!"
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Ski Apacbe Disabled Skiers
Program ~9uld like ld thank

Ca1'"Pel Markel for donating carpel
for lhe ski run..

C)A!eddu~g
'. cgeQ~s

312 N. Main. Roswell. NM 66201 ·623-6234
20/20 Anniversary Sale

20% down/2O% off
2 Days Only • November 29 & 30

Bring this ad In tor a tree gift with purchase
Ask About our honeymoon package

70% off invitations with purchase of a gown
Open 8:30 am to 6:00 pm (these two days only)

',",' .
, '-.,'

"r·'
Toys will be donated to San~Cops

Free Connectloris. , .. '
Donate a new toy (worth $10 or more) and receive one at Ihe foUowing FflEE
offers from Cabl&visiOn...· , , ,

NQN OABLEvJ8IONSUBS~IBERs .QUl'lRENT CAlSLEVISIOI\I SUBSCRfBlilRs .
Glve'Cablevlslon a try lind we'lllIonnecl Addllny Ollblevislon'llervlpelo your culfanl .
ItFAEE! tor yout s_ UP to $9O.'CJ!I; . ilervlClt: l\I1d'We'll willve our normal COI1I'lE!"'" ...
Mdrtthly rates begin es low liS $24.95 plus lion rate. S_ up to $46;00
lees lilKl tsxllS.. " . . .'

0"

ConIlnued lrom PlIlIe1A

;..... looked 1IO pod," he said, ad·
diDR his group~ a speoialtnat
to tIuIilk them for the otrort.
. "'l'be place WIllI a ....... 'lbey
_ scruIJbiDc em their IumiJs IIJlCI
!moo.." he oold. "If they work that
~ whonthey got out, thoy'm
JOa1b' guiJJg to he ......ooI'uI,"

ODe women hogan cIoODing a
areea tile firop1aoo ..... dI.-erod
it WIllI oolidbraoo..bo oold.
" Altboull!l the Oporaljono _
1Iad hopod' to -... tho fort into a
'lUolory _ as- ~··ao.poo
0I'b1o, they June ~dJll·1iftUoil
ao interim protection for the otnJo.
tuqo, Wohor said. '

"It'a the hoot thiDlJ lIOiDll for us,"
he oold. "Wo don't ....... tho IDOIIOY.
PriooDs cIo1jlld~to take
care ofit." .

.'DIe grOUp .....ted a mlri!hmr at
the fortpoat olIico, P.O. B... l, Fort
8tontoD, NM 88323, Weber said. ,

In the _ 20 monthe, the grOUp
will try to raioo $5 mUIion Cor the
biotoIy center COD<Opt.

"We're hoping thot ao poople
hear mare about tbio. they will
bring back some or tho tbiDgo that
wore removed. at tho time tho fort
wao eIo.sod; Wobar said. "Most otill
are probobly bare loc:alJy." .

The museum is outoido tho
IIlleUr1ld orea or tho prioon at tho
fort, he wd. It cou1d silO bo uood

> Fort ------..:..........---
.. a ~BItars iJi&Jrmation pOint for
gue8lo to avoid haWlg them enter
the prison area. •
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The
Dreamer
DANIEL AGNEW
STORM
CoulMNJST

TodB,y om Nov. 26 with • pnrp\o-bluo Bk;y
or Indil. Bummer overheed aDd the hills and
vales aD shjnjng bright in goldea sunshine, J
em WoId.g of three~ that fan on the
'l'IuuJIaIcM!>g eeaseD: Brother Lynn BDd c.R.
Hiaka OIl thO 28th BDd Jab Hsrrla on •
29th. 'l1IeA three an~ om • doub1B
bleseing en I:belrsp8ciaI dq.

Three birthdays for Thanksgiving season
Th.... ThanksgiVing Blnhdilys

4I'=i...... ....A1L. __.....m/Wlow.rm ~" ~;.;-,;,?~~

\\ geftR.~6~~ ~N\iN: 11' $e~tM '100 W~RE. Itl!f.mcrt.Y U1'IUUt> foRfAPIAlI~ .
1"~, ~\,~S'£ Ace6P'f OUR Af':')I.~&r ANt> "Me 'N'1.0~r;v C"'~~.S'II-t~~f,."U~'Le. fAM."

Jake Harris

Willgarbage rates
rise because of
non-recycled glass?

'I'O"'BDD'OB:

For,.......... beentm..... that
....,.,un, is gao4 for • 1DVirvn·,-'l1aiII~ ainmn.... we __ told
by •. Un...... County W88le
A1atIuJIiW that be.IM ...... l8118t
-"lIb DIlIlIt in reqding gl...
that it willbe dito<ontli!ued.ls...,..
eIiDg oaI,y _ ilhllrh proliIB an
eblIiiDed?W.. or is."""a_
batw_ LCWA BDd • YiJIalie to
)II'OVideWI_?

I woiuIilrIf. collt obarged by
LCWAn~,d? .

Now a DOW lItudjr on • '""'"
BDd sarviceB is boiDg pnpand for
the LCSWA Dec. 6 meeting.

N. doubt that be....... of. in
....... in volume oflllU'baea (read
glall) tba& a rats Inorease wID
probably be_Btod.

JlmGudlDer
Ral.......

Barbara Trtmble.•.•..AdveIff5fng DIrecIrJr.
Christine VotqUard8en
.••••....••....•...•ReI8I1 AdvetIJSIng ManSIIS'
Tony Rascon DlsplayAdlllittlslng
Thomas Tsoele••••CIaSSItIed AdvettJsIng
Tammie Hoffer •.....ProduclJon ManIJll8f'
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~Photos need to tell a story; they
bring to life some unguarded

moments in the lives of great men,
and it'S in capturing such moments
that we let the spirit of journalism

. Iive.-

TIle R.ldoso New. encour:agea letters to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime
telePhone number and address. The phone number and street or mailiDs
address will not be printed. however the author's hometown wlll be
included. The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No
letteI' will be printed witllout the writer's name.

l..etters should be 500 woRis or less. be ofpublic ioterat BOd should
avoid name-calling and libelous lanBWL$c. T1uI RaidlnD N..,. reserves
the right to edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter let
ten arc preferred and generally receive greatcc readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The N..._ office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The New_ has the right 10 reject any letter.

JAMES DOOLEY
PHOTOGRAPHER, NEWSPAPER EXECUTIVE· 1995

, I •

Prison lawsuit dOesRlJt·"
, '.

solve broaderprobleJlls
We have to wonder H State Rep. Mex Co,Il(~ ,

Fe) end State Rep. Jerry Lee AlwIn (~I'bMllliI)
thought about the broader repercusston8 when' ",ey
flied e lawsuit to blod< construollon or two new 'Iililll's
prisons. .',

Women prisoners are SCheduled to be sant ,to an
exJllIlng Santa Fe men's prison when the men move
into the now ones; So If the men's prisons aren't built,
the women's stay at historic Fort Stanton may not be
so lamporary as 16-20 months.

It's understandable that the legislators don't feel the
governor has the sole power to privatize the new
prisons without legislative Input. And they understand
ably don't teelthe governor has proven that prlvltlza
tlon Is the bsst and least expensive rqute.

But aside from the private VB: pubDc argument, It's
herd to argue against 'the nead for more prison space.
Overerowdinghas resulted in a court order to move
male inmates. and right now overcrowding is creating
dangerous tension within the prison walls.

ThB legislators are In control or the laws that create
the need to arrest people. "they don't like the plan to
'build new prisons, maybe they should ,rethink .the
laws. But then,1hat's nO,t what the public _ms to be
demanding right new; instead, they want more
criminals behind walls longer. So It seem. we are
destined to need mere prisons. '

The legislBlors could 'ask the courts to decide juris
diction over prison prlvitlzatlon without blocking the
constnJctlon or prisons we inevitably need. Or they
could stick to fighting In the RoundhouSll..,

..
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Call Doc HoWda for all
your mortgage needs:

Prlm.eSource Mortgage, Inc•
has ~tler'"~aJdngnews...

"Doc t!oUlda" has arrlvedll

PrbneSource lIIIortgage bas over 40
National lIIIortgage BUlking Firms

from which to olioose. From these
resources we will satisfy your

individual needs.

- '

. .
Let "Doc" and PrimeSouree Mortgage
provide financing foryo~home with

the beBtrste and most lfUitable
progrlUD available.

. ,
Yes, it"s true, the one & only "Doc
~Jjda" bas arrived and opened the

locaJ office bfPrbneSo~Mortgage.

258-4257·258-9494 Fax • 420"37J2 Mobile

,

Remember to buy 'all your holiday decorating needs locally.

Judging will be done ""
Friday, December 13..:1'lm
musb· .......... bx •,

· MgJuIay. PriamdMT 2 (S;QD
pm) to be eJIgibIe, Forms can
be picked uP.at the Chamber

·at 7W Sudderth. Wmners will
· be announced Friday.
December ~and awards
given in each category for 1st~

2nd & 3rd places.

" ..

,'~, '

.:', "",:1,'; '~,

, '

'..."

.--~,. .• ' f_ , •••. ,
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Mre.CllIIDll1I was 8 msm1Jsr or
CalvlII'y Bnptist Chlmlh in AhIIon8.
She was also 8 member orthe Bets
SIgma Phi lmI\ AbiI..... Busince.
W......'iI Association.eatlclaw
Chapter.

Memoriele _ he given to
Hospice or Abilene, p.o. 1101: 1922,
Abilene, Ttue 198M or The Am.....
ican Brain Tumor Association, 2720
River Road Suite 146. Des Plain...
m. 800111-4110.

DUIr10a on ita water .,stem, IlidIiIe
rep,oried, but iJIspect;on ..........
.8 Written operatlJqr procedure.
. "This puls us in cempll"""" with
slate IIIld federal IlUIde\iooo."
lliddlo IIIlid.

The wri_ policy is inteudecI to
eliminate If8sY areas by settiDg
staDdanIa for cbeckiDg _ •.
-uandP-'

The Ruidoso Downs Police De
portment is down to one typewriter
that works. Chief Hightower told
the board. TrusIeo. approvsd $695
to he puid to llan'. 0IIie0 Bupply in
IIoswsII for 8 n... police dspsrt
mant ~.writer.

..
, MoIIorola's newest Global LT ceUuIar phone

' Up 1D 10 hours free Ioc:aI airdme for one month

... Free first 'incoming minllte
. ,

.,
",,
l, . . . , ' .,'. . . lJ
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0gIBBb7 oIIieiating. band or BiDe _ \Ijlgsr;tlonnell;
llbsI\By WB8 hem Nov. 12, 1954 two daqhten, NicotO __ or

in JlicbIrm4 Center, W'IL AIWr ,",,1_ IIIld Micbslle~ who
IiviDg in IIBVllra1 location., sbs is . _ding 00\1.', in~tB
macl8 the dssIBion to eaII AbiI..... Falls,~her )IIII8I1t8,~ IIIld
bar Iwme dUB l!o the mBIIf ......t J_Han_ orAlto; two1liothers,
pllllpls IIIldMends sbs found thsra Grq Hanson or.New York, N.Y.
Bhs .... smp\oyBd at Lone Bter IIIld Brie IIIld LaTlsha Hansen or
Rsporters as 8 certiIisd obsrthand DunconvDI., Tau; two stspsons,
1'B)ICI1'lBr IIIld sIso ...~timB Cy IIIld ZlIo McGuirs of Haskell,
for herhusbandat Eel J...... TUns; IIIld .aven _ and

Bhslley is lIUl'Vived by her hus- nspheWs. .

,- \ , "

-.'~ __ -,-""i ..:.c _ c: ~. __< ~ j~,. ~~ ~._

, ,~

_.
Meet the

author!

KENT

JACOBS

.Ruidoso Downs Board of Trustees clean house

~ ShJ!lIey Conneli

. A Jll8llUlrial ce1ebralloD or her
: Iiftl WB8 held at Cahoary Baptist
: Church in AbiI..... on BIItur<IlQr,
: Nov. 2S with Brotber W0,yD8

~ Shelley Hansen ConneD, '42, died
.: WedDesd"""Nov. 20, at bQIpe in
~ AbiI..... Tau, fol1owiDg 81ll11l1lh7

IIIld C01I!lIll".... batl1e with IJraIn

will sign his·

new book .

IIBRECKKAN" ~
, this Saturc;lav. ~

Nov. 30th
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by PAMElA CROMWELL Nov. 21. but Roswell Cit,y Atl!>meY
Ruidoso News SId WrlBr Bmie Martinez cIismie..d the

'I1Dee criminol oomp\ainte in- cbargee on Nov. 20. Ci!¥ otIicials
w\ving the IIoadc! scliool .uper- . end &be dlotriot attomey'. oflice ere
inteDdent, her buoband end a 6recl etiD IIIIlUinc .... wbatbar or uot
Hondo Seboo1e employee ere otiIl the ....bo\onp In IIIWIi!:iPal court.
aweitinc lzialln Roswell. Ibrabim also filed crimin.1

Roswell.. elt,y attomey clI0111ieeed troop... cbargee lIlI&iuet Berbera
two ..... iDvolving Abdellbreliim, Caeey on Nov. 1 b...080 ba eeid
farmer Hondo Schools bnsiD888 she went to his house twice in Octo
men_, end Fronk Caeey. boo- ber...... to deUver biB termjnation
baod of·Hondo Saperlnteacleot Ber- uetico eod 0IlBin to deliver en
bera Casey. Cit,y Atl!>meY Ernie IIIIIOIIded list of re...... ro.. biB
Martinez eetd tbaoa is uo .... termlnatum.
lIlI&iu". eItbar mao, but the 6&b WI&b Berbera Caeey'o support,
Judicial Dietrict Attorney's 0Di0e the Hondo VaDv Scbool BoanI
cIis_ tlred IbraIdm Ii'om biB job ae buBi-

District Atl!>meY Tom Rutl.dge ..... mlllUlC"" I'or Hondo Vel\ey
will revieW the ..... end _ pros- School. on Sept. 26. Beror. tl1InIl
eeute It in JJUIII8trate court, ba crimluol cbarges, Ibrabim aeked
eeicl. &be court for a reetraiDlng order.

'ftae two men Iiled l'ODflictinll lIlI&illllt Berbara Casey. but it ....
criminal CIIIIIp\aiDlB 1IlIBiDat....,)i denied. .
otber after en 'al\eaedly violent con- Berbara Caeoy'e __
frontetjon at Ibrolaim's bome Oct. I!aJoaolI QaIntana waived a Nov. 18
14. 1brabIm. Iiled baIleIy end .......ant . on the criminal
erimInal tza.pas. obargea IIlIBiDat treapaee obarge endeatered,a plea
Casey. end Casey Iiled aeeeolt end of uot (IIIilt,y. ba eeid. MUIlicIpal,
baIleIy cbargee epilUlt Ibrabi.... 'Jwtae Heotar PInedo will eet a lzial

The ease wae eobedulad I'or trla\ dele I'or tbia ..... ' .

- .Catbi end David Mdutoeb,
pub!iBbenr or "RuicIoso Lit'eetylea"
m.pzimr.. '. _.,

? .,' ..... ~, ,.,..'-, - .
..;. ~- ..BilfDetl;, Aof eod

YOUng CheIs Co-,"Ion wl....... Jessica Est Klpnmee Jenson, Lisa FIayae,aric! Ky!y H""'ll smile .
_.1IIe1r11nlt-place de....."C_D ·a1 Ruidoso High SChool. . .

cnnier ofCUa del Cocb!ero; Gas. Zia poroIumed the eppIi""....
- DelSa1ai, putry <hoi' I'or Inn froiD E-Z TV eod AppII8oce.' .

ofthe MountaiI\ Gods; •. __~ ft_~_ n~... .., TQ.. LoQIIllll,._ &bID a
- .................. .....-- home IlIlDIlODIics oJ-. It's a buBi-

at Apacb. Te.. DOOO end atudenta ere~...
._AJllK~- In .Rebecca DIar- They.... he m.cJ. anti &bey ....=:u..~~eacl~:' obere In &be proIitM of the blloin ,
t;ioD. Cooper Bemott- will BIIllh BtucloDt In...ta $2li at the .....
........... plate paIntlnc eacl ciuinlI of the sehool )'OlD" I'or-7'__.... . '. up eoeIe. .

8tucleolB will tour apmfessiooa1 Al:creclitatiD\l teems &om the
.'kiteben at the Inn of &be Mcnml:eIn s_~ ofEtl1,..tum eacl
<lods, eacl Del Se1aI will ~ Ceotnd Aesooial;ion bap,
........... pll8tly tedmiq_. pODOd to be at the YD1IDlf Cbafii
David Keatoo, a <hoi' at La Lor- ~etition end th8 'l'benksgiving
reiue, will clemoustrele __ I Team letuIer Mi<hael Ka!plen
tion IllIdgendsbIng I'or _OIl. ._d later &bat Tepee

t.mp,jlqminocl eod= Lounceisen~pngrem.oaeh deeeort wbile Tepee . ,
cbeI'e prepered a 'l11luIkqIvIng '1'Qeo Lounce ....... IUDdoto
IWloh. The home .-.. lIepBn- the pubUc at 11:30 a.m. ....,.
mont at RH8 is ....kiDg with..... Thuride,y. Roservatlone ere Ill-
the.. ...,., &bonks to &be clonetion • .,!If.•
of ""'_••_OObli!AMIM! lO'~ .
baeter. eod a .... dryer &om Zis ' ..1 .. .

'Cas~y-Ibr~him' cases
on hold in Roswell

T_ Loung. I.~ with
gaolhanlc$'" COrplll'ale help.

if .........II.N'~;~~'~I~tlu~~BIl25;:r.cNt'.
'" ' ',,'. '.. ,.". '. ,.~.. ".... .. '. ..

. , .. ':~ '" ~-.... ;... '-: -:. ,",.: '.:, ;' ',.... :';....." .. ,,;. ...,. ..

.. .. ",i'" ' .. ' ~' -';', " .. ' .. ~ .. ~

_·,,!,,;.,~k.~__ -'_.'~.M'~_._~'~"-~"-'_U""""~..,,.,,"":''''''~~.u;r!tj*exb''~iIi9h'ffif#wJlW'Wfi¥''.e,'t'tvW'Jrizitt'.'d'bhd'tltjdf',j:'et...Ji

-:, '... ', .' ...~

'YOJl~Ii~:_..~~" ... \~'
Ru~ Newali\lllll WIhr, . ",:.

It_ldlcbea ......~
&be TQeo' "'""'CO Younc ' .
CompeIition~. Slzlllt:cball .
teems ofe- StudDDlB liaohcnated
maeIerpieoe ·deeeorta b tba

Nov. 18 sehoo1 biIarcl me8ting. the ou\Inary _at IlDicleoo BiIh
clistriet bIred ArdJiteeture P\ue, a Scbool.
_n "":."J,IIIIlI'. to write up a , A peneI or jwIgee renkecl oaeh
fi\oe-yeer r. "!¥ plen I'or the U· dessert baeod DO dearee of ~
Milly.' fieult,y. IIl'lislIo ac1IievemeIlt,

Exp....on woold include adcliJlg IIJJUIUDI; of work invol""", ....
a computer lob with InIemet capa- origIna\i!¥. 'Dlis JrnIIiull prOIi\e is
bility. PboDe Uues were iPatelled &be.... ueod bJ the America
Ibis .'lI!l1IIer. end a $20.000 paot CulInaryFederatIon.
&om Ooals. 2000. a federal pro- Kit:cballl8 won tlret p\aeo I'or ito
gram, is beiDg used to network all -Choeolate Dreams- dellBlII't, a
the.cbool computere. daocolate brown paper hog opiI\inc

. nl8pborry ........ eacl wbi... cb.....
School bQard seats ". \elB mousee.

Kitcboo 18'.' _ cbere ...
Torma ere expIrinc ro.. .chool .Lisa Ileyee, Ib\y Hemy. x_eo

boerd membore JimmY Montoya Jeo_ eacl Jessica EoIrada. Theeo
.eacl Slella Herrera, DOi_ of _ WOlDen won a line cIiuIDg ...
wbom have IlDDO\IIIlltlII yet wba&her perieoce at tbe La LorraIne _h
&bey ere numiull ro.. ~ection.. restaurant In Ruidoso•.
Herrera bee oervecl one. four~ Seeond pm. \mlDcb at Inn of
term on &be Hondo Velley boercl. the MQUIltaiu~ went to Kitch.
Montoya wae -.Inted ;lotbe. en 114 for ito wbite cbocolate IIlDUOlIlI
board to repl.... Beallioo Sen_.' ....p. with raeDberrY .........
who wae eppointod to repl... .lGt:cbaIl 12'. juiupkln. roll .....
DieneRomeroRomero,...,.;_.... ~the boerd tbinI pi..... IGtcbeo 116 won f'ourth .

,--- ....... wi&b a coll"ee ......... Den wi&b
obortly after takinc oIIice, eacl Sen- caramel eeuce. Fifth p\aeo went ~ ,
cbez i'OSigued Ware atteudinc ber .KitcbeoI8 ro.. a cbocolate peCaI\ pis
t\rs& meotiDg. . • wi&bbu~ ....om ........ end

J'lI!l1IIy .Montoya'. reOideuey eix\b. pi.... went to K1tcbeQ .1 I'or
came Into q-Uon re....tIy wbao ita....enborry apple torte. . .
peopiecompieiDed &bat ba .0oןס uot. "Tbis home .. c:laee bee _
U~ in &be Hondo Vel\ey Scboo\ Dis- be,Yoocl &b. UBUe1 baoi.. of odokIng:
~I don't kno ~_/he liVe" eeid Debbie HaiOO8, event ......

, W WllCnf S, dihator and district JD8nager Cor
Cosey •.,e1. ,ZiaGao.

'/'be .sehool·. attorney ,?,0Dk .M-Tepee I.ouqe wae ioveDte.t' I'or
betla Ie suppoeed to iuteroiew Ruiclo.. HiIlb Scboo\by'home .....
Montoya to lind out llXIIOl1y wbere Domi.. teecbar Rebe.... Durbem.
be U.... Montoya'. oIIiciai addreee Judg.. of the YCIWIIl Chofe Com-
is a post offiee b. in Hondo, as petition were' .
listed In the New MoD.. Scboo\ Ka'~" 'Garb of La
B en! Ase • ti Di......- - ._ .r. 0WD0r

o 8 . 0C18: on ~_"'V&", LorraJne; ,
If Moutoya ie or beeqmee a - Sberry Barrow. development

RuicbIso resident, be will uothe director for GSV Title Servi...;
•ligible to runfdlt~s.- - llencl Ha1mon. director of
Boord. &peoeer Thoater, •

Crab Salad - Tri Color
Pasta Salad

Cold Salmon with
Chutney

Fresh Fruit -Alpine
Salad - Relish Tray 

Russian Eggs

Hand Carved Turkey &
Ham

Baked Haddock with
Lemon Pepper Sauce
Traditional Cornbread

Stuffing
Fresh Cranberry Sauce

Candied Yams
Mashed Potatoes Giblet

& Brown Gravy
Corn on the Cob &

Green Bean Almandine

1451 Mechem Drive
258-3333

Fresh Baked Breads &
Muffins

Pies Include: Apple,
Cherry. Pumpkin. &

Pecan Pie
Chocolate Mousse Cups

Cheese Blitzen
Pineapple Upside Down

& Rum Cake
Strawberry Torte

Thanksgiving
Menu
Nov. 28

11 am - 3 pm
$14.95

"

.... ' ;{.... .

by PAMELA CROMWELL
RuldDeo News SId WrIIar

'/'be Hondo' Valley Scbool Dis
triet bee eet a Feb. 4. 1997 bond is
BU8 election to .eek $32Il.000 I'or U
Milly improvemento.

Two eeelB on &be .cbool b-.I
will be filled at the F.b. 4 election,
too. Caudidatea meet sign up on
Tueedey. Dec. 17 at the colll'tboue
in CarrizoZiJ.

Tho district is currently bonded
• t 77... ofito $700.000 eapaci!¥. '/'be
new bond ieeue woold put ito bond
inIl etl00% capaci!¥ eacl keep it
there for &be nellt tbre. yo.....

Superintendent Ceoey wenlB to
max out &be clietrict'. bondo to keep
Hondo eligible tor financial aid
from &b. sta...•• Pu.,';. Scbool. CrIt.
iool C.pital Outlay lUnd. Tbie
money is psrtiel\y gener.ted by the
New Mexico Lottery and is reserved
for scbool dietricts wi&b limited
resourees in desperate need '0£
buildinc repaire or 1IlqlIUUlione.

The $326.000 bond would proba.
bly b. ueed to carry out &be libraJy
.xpansion prqteet tho ecbool boord
plenned at the last bond iBBU8 elec
tiou in 1994. Voters epproved a
$638.000 bond &bat y.... end the
money W8B used to repair the agri.
culturel buildinc. tbe p..kiDg lot,
and for other general maintenance.

About $300,000 remains &om
tho 1994 boud, but it'. not eoough
to .xpand tb. ecboollibrary. At &be

Hondo board sets
Feb. 4 election for
library expansion

.'

..
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SANTA Says

srAND-UP COMEDY
SHOWCASE

OJ Buldl after show til cloBe
. 9p.m.to7

53~r lor shoW. No~J after ~ow.

D_MlICEB.' '
SpInning the.':" In dance, hDUH, technO. hlp-hop

old HhDDl. retro and even countryl
9 p.m. to close. No coveT.

lADIES RIGHI'
OJ..B.IIpIMlng tIIelllelt In cIIMe. techno

h,-oId__ counlryl
Drink apICIlJ.. .

9 p.m. to midnight. No cover.
" ,

No Coupon Hassles
No Programming

to Prepay
''V- No Hidden Costs

Buidoso.•.you have made us the, o'

#1 BBQ stop in town.
1 Ye..- A~DI"ll'."'"

,T'hanksVlf'lI!

.: .....

0' I $129TOtallnitialn y' Cost!pia....

lor the
New Generation Thomson Sinl!lle Feed

or the
New Generation Thomson Dual Feed 5179

plus
,F~e RCA Self-lnstaU Kit (69.95 value)

then
Subscribe Monthi)' to Any One 01 the Ten Fabulous

DIRECTV Programminl!l Packages
(Stal'ting as 1_ as 514.95 a month)

One-time Activation Fee 01510
Also Spedally Priced - E:dra _Iven at 5:lZ9

(That's ~O% off)
VIalt ua at pee...Tel"CO"l~ foI' aD the DetaIIIJ

_tle ....."u-...,
. 1311 West MaIn 0 ArtesIa, NM 88210-1777

(505) 746·9844 • Fax (505) 746-9747 • Toll I'm: (800) 501-4844

~m the kitohens ~ EIIlily, Gary,

Leoa~te

'.

SOUTH~RNAcCENT,RESTAURANT

AND CATERING
1088 MeeheDi 0 8158'7-8856

•

La Quinta Civic eeDler 559!
A Fa La Lo Ut Quinta Spsclal
Oold JPCdalsuat room.·fl'cc ecmtmen·
tal breakf'alll, hot chocolate &. cookies.
and Choice ufsift. certil1cate for dinner
In lhe Depot Districtl
601 AvenueQ· (806)7~9441

Holld.)' lap Civic (Aaler 5591
Seasonal Suite8 at tIu: Holiday Inn
Full sulle,·shuttle shOpping serviCe,
complimentar)' bre8kfut, Christmas
cookies &. (l()eoa, optional dckets to
Cactus T'healer or Depot District!
801 Avenue Q. (806) 763-1200

Hampten Ina SS4!
Hampton Holiday Hoopla Pockoge
Trone)' shopplna shuttle, free gift wrap-
ping, Chrililmas cookies &, cocoa, spe·
cial kids ChrisbnilS activity IUtl
4003 S. Loop 289 • (806) 795-1080

Marriott 5691
i.1ImU Carol

IDB service, free gift.
'. tmas cookies &. cocoa,

cy Bun breakfast &. gift!
289· (806) 79'-1633

1451 Mechem Drive' Zs&3333

ksgiving Menu
8 • 11 am ~ llpm

'$14.95

Fresh Baked Breads & Muffins
Pies Include: Apple, Cherry, Pumpkin, & Pecan Pie

Chocolate Mousse Cups
Cheese Blitzen

Pineapple Upside Down & Rum Cake
. Strawberry Torte

Wrap Up YoiIr
Christmas
in Lubbock!

Hand Calved l'urkey & Ham
ed Haddock with Lemon Pepper Sauce

Tradilional Cornbread SlUffing
Fresh Cranberry Sauce Candied Yams
ashed Potatoes'Giblet & BraWl! Gravy

on the Cob & Green 'Bean Almandine

539! HoOd., InD Lubbock Plaza $59!
1IoII4tIp ShoppIng Special Shoppers Get- A-Wd)'
GtiBstieI\loy a W8I1II Inviting room with Deluxe room, fun breakfast buffet for
Cbrlsm... cookies &. hot cocOa., ICOIItl· two &. free movies; tropical atrium,
DeIIUII brebkfast, arcade tokens for !he indoor pool and sauna, lWO rcstaur'8nts
1dds mKI ft'ee gift wrappl~! &. lounges! :'tio. S. Loop 289
1.ocaIefnearSan18laadl \ ' 1_8QO..HOLlDAV" (806)797-3241
4th St"~ Unlvenlly .. (806) 147-7111

F.tHleltflDn by ~""'O1l. $'54!

I
~'" Feliz Navldmi Pat:lu;ge ,

,~y sltopploS service, free lift "
, " ..Cbrislmascookl~~

" ,,' bUddS Christmas acd ,'- kitf\
,4 'S. I..Dop 289 •.(806) 79;t288

Crab Salad' Tri Color Pasta Salad
Cold Salmon with Chutney

Fresh Fruit· Alpine SaJed • Relish Tray • Russian Eggs

, alllUl Patrlck aeBy

Capitan graduate
ear.llS,baehelol'!s",

, -, ~:£' .,., , • , •

CepiteD HigIa llehoaI graduate
Ileaa Petrick SeI\J/ w.iIl _ .. !lis
1>oehelor ofllCieDoo'-- in
sth1etie lreiniug edueation &om
New1llaico State~ on
Doc. U. s....,. is the _ ofHarold
sod Evnootine SeI\J/ ofCepiteD.

He plans to _mediee1 oehool
InPboenieln the fell of1B97.

.'A'I'EWAY
Exhaust Systems

Decembe, Muflle, Special
$59.95 installed plus tax

MOST MODELS

'.~Sudderth' 257-7005
~=1'",;t,,,,,, '

TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PERTY OWNE~S
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GRAND ARRAY OF TAPAS
TO INCLUDE:

Feta Tortellini wIAlfredo Cream
Saffron Ziti w/Baby Clam Sauce
Sea SheH Shrimp w/Fennel

Chutney
Angel Hair Pasta

w/Marinara Italiano

SWEET ENDINGS

A Dynamic Pre~entationof
Elaborate Desserts from our

Executive Pastry Chef.

Featuring the -BUDDAH OH
KLE£ti Heritage Slice

senior CItizens - 10% Discount

UNLIMITED PASTABILlTfES
TO INCLUDE:

Smoked Seafoods, Oysters On
the Half Shell. House Gravlax,
Pepper Cured Tenderloin of
Beef, Seafood Ceviche, Caviars,
Pates. Parfaits. Mousse, Chilled
Salmons. Shrimp Cocktails,
Green Lip Mussels. Caesar
Salads, Mescalero Greens, Foie
Gras, Cheese & Deli Mirrors,

Fresh Fruit, & Others .

..~..,. :.'

. .

..

. .

What the district does right:
He cited Tepee Lounge as an ex
cellent example ofapplied learning.

Bilingual Program: Kaplan
was pleased to see a positive class
room environment, Spanish crea
tive writing assignments, and pri
mary instruction' given in Spanish,
with English as a Second Language
(ESL) taught mainly in English.

Special Education: High
school special education students
take self-determination classes and
are included in the regular cur~

rieulum. Kaplan was glad to see a
form that helps general education
teachers modify courses to meet a
child's special learning needs.
. VocIAg Department: Kaplan
named several innovative programs
such as Tepee Ldunp, the graphics
class, the marketing -class, the
hospitality-to~ class, and the
print shop.

tional -Plan for
(EPSS):

- showing students how to care
for themselves and others, which
includes creating a nurturing learn
ing environment;

- and improving writing skiDs
across the curriculum, especially in
the use ofcomputers. . ,
, The disb'ict has successfully col

lected baseline data in these two
areas, from every school site,
Tenorio reported. The raw data now
needs to be·interpreted and ana
lyzed so it can be meaningfully
compared to new data, she told
Ruidoso officials.

"CQntinue adding new strategies
to u'ep your goals :fresh," she said.

'l'nQillo closed official comments
with a pat on the back for Ruidoso's
school board and administrative
stafT.

"You take this process very
seriously, and you have an ex
cellent start,to she said. "In this dis
trict, decisions are first and fore
most made (according to what's.

SOUPS OF THE DAY

Anaheim Corn Chowder
Pheasant w/Porcinls

& Madeira

COMPLIMENTS.

Preparing Your Favorites
12 Noon to 4 P. M.

serving From 12 Noon to 9 P.M.
Children· $12.95,12 and under

EGGCEPTIONAL
OMELETTE BAR

Pueblo Suncorn Duchesse
Sweet Potato Fritters
Kennebecs w/Shallots

& Fresh Herbs
. Purple Mushroom Potatoes

w/Pumpkin Seeds
Three Pepper Pilaf wI

Black Barley
Fried Rice Cabos
Sugar Snaps w/Walnuts

& Tarragon
Beet Roots Glazed wI
Ginger & Mandarins
Baked Acorn Squash

w/Maple & Almonds
Forest Mushrooms wi
Sherry & Peppercorns
Saffron Italian Risso

HOLIDAY FARE

Sweet & Sour Pork
w/Fried Rice Noodles

Aduhs - $25.95

Bob White Quail wI
Sandemans & Sundried

Black Cherries

TRADITIONS FROM
OUR CARVER

Texas Javalina Boar
Stuffed with Pinons

& Spi nacho Sauce
Portabella

Black Angus Steamship
Round of Beef Au Jus

Mediterranean Lamb
Ossa Bucca wIRoasted

Garlic Bulbs

Pecan Cheese Crepes
w/Kahalua & Citrus

Grilled Gulf Red Snapper
wI Basil Pesta Cream

Roasted Tom Turkey,
Cornbread & Sage
Sausage Stuffing &

Giblet Gravy

..

c:P'~ ~Q)ayOJ~

!Ban..Ei~se>~£l6~

by PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

State Department of Edueation
officials expect the Ruidoso Sehool
District to correct all its shortcom
ings by March 1997 - all four of
them. They also expect the ilistrict
to keep up the good work, as both
accreditation teams visiting the
schools last week gave Ruidoso a
rave review.

The state found four minor areas
of non-compliance which team
member Toni '.l'nijillo reported at
an exit meeting Friday. Since this
was a preliminary report, Trujillo
would not give the specifics ofeam
citation. Those will appear in a
final report due :from the state_Jan.
17.

Trujillo said Ruidoso came up
short in the following general
areas:

- the district's central office
building;

- procedures for assessing stu
dents' needs and getting projects
approved in the bilingual program;

- certain safety issues in the
vocational/agricultural program;

- and the special education pro
gram's written reports on children's
specific learning disabilities.

All other departments got the .Department ofEdueatlon official
thumbs up :fro!p. the state, includ- Michael Kaplan .commended
ing the feder81 Title programs, seve!al.progr~ d~ ~e ae;
which is unusual, Trujillo said. . creditation te8J!l s ~t meeting Fri-

The list of Ruidoso's good points, ~. The followmg 18 a snmmary of
presented by the state's team his repo~. • .
leader Michael Kaplan, far out- ~~ion: Kaplan co~
distanced the list of citations mended administrators .for ex
(please see related story for ceIlent maintenance ofbonds, creat-
details). iog partnerships with the business
". . community, and developing a erisis
The climate throughout this management plan to help students

district is. conducive to learning," through difficult times. ·Also,' he
Kaplan smd. noted Gavilan· Canyon alternative

Kay Tenorio, from North Central school, the district's nursing pro
Association accrediting ag~ncy, told m-am, and the GRADS program for
Ruidoso School Board members t4;enage parents as excellent ser-
they were off to a good start in de- VlCes. •
veloping a way to measure the Instruetio~ SUPPO~
results of school programs. Kaplan ~oted several exampliB tJf

commumty support for the schools,
The district established two such as local employers releasing

main goals for itself in an Educa- parents to attend· school fUnctions.

• tf."."."."."."
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SPACE JAM (PO)

"1:15 3:45 8:45 9:15

·1:00 3:30 7:00 9:30

STARnNG WED. 11·27

1.01 DALMATIONS (0)

@'._Wm
7:38 O.lDaIFincIIIlIlldW.F*"
7:45 a CI\) 11M S1IIs and pl9anI~on

I • StwJMineIl1~ I
7:47 (11111111 EWlllngI, Wtllhlr ~

7:~~OLocllFoncldIlldWtalMrFtltlm 'I' ,I
8:00' rn....Y_Uf*covtrlCC) .
I '(I)NAIlIIrrIJcMInIp (CCI

(i)WOltd TodIr (CCI '
ro CIIIbrJlt tfIIDIM: 50 r..ofEbony lit
gazInt ceIeIdies 100 leadefs from the Atran
AmeItan CXIITIIUtt, h:biIg BI Cosby nI
WlvqliGodHq.sal..,Bartfll98ZileonIs500l
8111WerU1y. (CC)
(j) IIOvt: CWahomII (19551 GootJn MacRae,
Shiley Jones. MldyJIatiln t:l the Rodr,rel! and
Hanmeratei1 Bro8ctNay It

}) ~ (8) ..... (00)
(jj)Btrond2UlO
(jl) HtdIneJIm (CCI
(II) IIOVIE: Trill by Jury {19941 Joams Whaley. ,
Kiner, AmutAssanto. ArrdJster llies 10 ensure
qitIaI~_enilgajuror. (CCI 4,

W) ShInnIn_ .
. @ MOVIE: A Wilton lhinbgIvlng Reunion

(1993) Ri:hard Thomas. RaPh WdB. In 1963, tile
Walons ga1her lor D00lW~ holiday.
@UOVlE:l1lIodoftRn(I996}~GotIletg/

AmlnMIoIer-staN.Atalijngcfnosaur"adelec,
tivltSle~a~ case.
tn> PrIlII Lord
~DrumOn
@ Angtl Stotln Ptqlle who beieve they have
8IlOO4Jlterod angels: tile purJme lha1 angels rmy
S8fVll /ry the wortf. '!o!t: Soptrf Burnham.
(jj) 5pHdRa' .

"(if)No_Coldrvr .
(j}) B_nIdot
@BSC Tmlf ShowGukJt~1
<it Yol
®W~
(jj) 1liiy Tyler Iloo1'1 (CCI
(fil MOYIE: Bachlklr Party 11984) Tom ~pks,

Tft1IY Kilen. Abus Wtier'a pals tIvow I*n ano
rokis-bal'red J*1'i.
@ To Bt AnnouncId

8:08 (jJ) Local foralt -.dWtlthlrF.UID .
8:15 (1J) ~VIE: 8ruch 01 Trull (1996) WiaeiBiehIl.

MaltCmven. AsmaJ.tineainilaI is lIBIkedtt.death
by adrug caltet (cC~

~ 8:25 (ij) CybId_
8:30 (fj) HId'"HIWI (CC)

@ Full FrorQI ComIdy
@ A-llal {CCI
(!9) SUptr Frltnds
(jj)Gttmy
@ WUlhtncopt ,
(ij)RhodI

8:35 @ NntSlIp
8:38 @ l.oQI FOfICUt tnd Wnther F.atures
8:45 (j) MOVIE: Spern'1 Uountaln (1963) Henry

ForrJa, Maureen O'H8ta. AWyomingpalriareh sacli!
ices 10 seoo his son IQ coIege.

8:47 liJ) TtQ Evtnlng" Wuther
8:52 @locII FOfICUt and Waather Fatures
9:00 CD HIghlandtr. ThI Sine.

(I)8portJ1ook
fDaljCC)
CD GJ) Inside Ibt Nfl (CC)
(j) Sports Tonight (CC)
@WlMguy

~(fi) WIld Discovery
(D)D.1as .
Gil Htdnl Nt.. (CC)
@ IIOVIE: VI/I1)Irt In Brooklyn 11995) EcUs
MIIfPhy. Angel Ssssetr. A Carti>ean VD/Tflire
searchos Btook¥1lor I sulable bOOe. (Ce)
@MOVl£:U\sefy(1990)JamesCaan.KathyBates.
Apsyctv:6: Ian holds an ijned OOieist ca¢t'll.
~ @ Prime Timt Plblle AffIItI
@OIIyShow
CiJ} StoriII or MiIdn aesl·seI'lflll author Joan
WM1er Andetsoo liscusses stories about sieged
rniades.
a RockyaB~k11
@ Notkitro UnlYIIlon Ed!ck)n NoctIIhI
@UyTown
(iJ) Be.wlnd Butt.flud
@FugIlvt
@WUlhtncopt
Qj)S~{CC)

11

,PIGSKIN PICKS
• ) . ·t

HQW'g your footb~1 forecasting?
Tl)i~ w~ek's gam~s, pages 7 .. 1Q

\
I

EVENING
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AFTERNOON
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MORNING
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2812 Sudderth ~......""'-.
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Try All Threel257_7822i·'tC8Y~"'at6.
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RUIDOSO CHANNEL LINE-UP
~ ~ ~

1
~

2 KASA (IND) 20 Showtime'
Albuquerque, NM 21 Clnemax'

3 KENW (PBS) 22 Disney'
Portales, NM 23 TNT

4 KOBR (NBC) 24 USA
Roswell, NM 25 K45BX OND)

5 Prevue Guide Ruidoso, NM

6 CNN 26 CSPAN

7 K0AT(ABC) 27 Comedy Central
Albuquerque, NM 28 The Learning Channel

8 WTBS (IND) 29 CSPAN
.

Cartoon NetworkAtlanta, GA 30

9 American Movie 31 Country Music TV

Clesslcs 32 Univlslon f

10 KBIM(CBS) 33 Travel Channel
Roswell, NM 34 Home Shopping

11 LOCAL Channel Clw

12 WGN (IND) 35 MTV
Chlcago,lL 36 American Health Network

13 Discovery 37 TheWealherChann~

14 The Nashville 38 ESPN
Network 39 Nickelodeon

15 Family Channel 40 Sci-A

16 Headline News 41 FX
17 HBO' 42 Homes &G!IfC!9I1$
18 HBO ·2' 4S cnn·~Nnllle1'natlortal .
19 HBO·3' 44 "E" • Entertainment

20 Showt/me' 45 KASV •Albuquerque
, Pay Services
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mounted on a post one to two feet
above the ground.

No more food than can be con·
sumed in one or two days should
be placed in ground feeders, be
cause it may become con·
tamina~by bird feces and could
spread disease. .

Thistle seed in a feeder
designed for the tinY,narrow
seeds will attract goldfinches,
house finches, purple finches and
pine siskins.

Although they will eat sun·
flower seeds, giving them the
niger seeds will create an area
they can have all to themselves.
Few otherbirds will eat the seeds.

According to the HSUS,
''bargain blends" of seeds should'
be avoided. They often contact fil·
lers of lees desirable seed such as
t1aJ, oats, wheat, canary seed and
rice. Ifbirds pick through looking
for the sunflower seeds, the other
seeds will likely fall to the ground
where they can become con·
taminated, and eventuslly may
·balm wild birds.

Once you start feeding birds,
you must be reliable in providing
the source of food or it could im
pact negatively a whole genera
tion that has come to depend on
your feeders.

Also •no antifreeze in the bird
bat.h during the winter. It spells
death for the birds and any niam·
mala that may be attracted by its
sweet taste.

Wednesd.ay, November 27, 1I1!l6fT1le ~l.lldQSo Newlll3a

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff WrIter
. Recent studies.meal that most
feeder birds prefer black oil sun
flower and white plO80 DJillet to
other types ofbirdseed.

'.the ' Bumane ,Society of the
United States (HSUS) reviewed
the study results in a pamphlet.
The society esliJnated the 80 1IIil
lion AIIleiicana spend 1llOl'8 thana
billion dollars a year on birdseed,
bird feeders and birdbaths.' '

Other type. of seeds popular
with birds include the striped '
sunflower seed and niger thistle.

Sunflower seeds attract the
greatest 9llI'iety of wild birds.'
These seeds are particularly at- ,
tractive to birds that frequent
trees and prefer to perch while
feeding. They include chickadees,
cardinals, nuthatches, siskins, tit
mice, finches, redpoDe, crossbills,
bluejilys, grosbeaks and wood~

peekers.
Sunflower seeds are most effi

ciently dispensed in a tube feeder.
Hulled sunflower seeds are more
expensive, but leave no messy
waste on the ground and are
recommended for feeders on
decks, patios and porches. •

White proso DJillet attracts
ground·feeding birds such as
doves, juncos, sparrows and
towhees.

Although they naturally feed at
ground level, they accept seed
placed on a platform feeder.

:. ....$

Goober Is. a 2-year-old neutered male
Basset hound/dachshund cross. Quick.
and compact, he has the alertness of
the dachshund with the face and ears of .
the Basset, but without the dribble.

Sponsored by:

I " " "" ..."., ....',,'" " • " ,,' ", -"W;,· . ',;"'; '.. '~""".' ". ;'

Thes& petS are currel1lly·up for adoption at Uncoln County Humane Society
': - . . OaI1257-9841

Shotsie Is a 1.S-year-old spayed female
German shepherd mix, possibly with col
lie. She's a bit on the small side, about
40 poundS, and is a happy and attractive
dog who is eager to please.
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FAMILY VISION CENTER
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski
(505) 257·5029

Insurance Covera2e For Vision Services
Primary, secondary, HMO, MoO...do you know if your insurance

plan covers vision service? There are'as many different insurance
plans as insurance companies. Many insurance plans cover some
aspect of vision care. Emergency services as well as diagnosis and
treatment ofeye diseases are Cf'vered by most major medical plans.
However, these plans siJch as BCBS and Medicare usually require
that annual deductibles to be met before services are covered. Other
plans require a C\ Jyment at the lime of the visit. Still others may
require a referral trom your primary care physician. You insurance
plan may cover services and/or materials based on a calendar year
or they may be covered on a 12 or 24 month basis. Do you know
how your insurance,plan works?

Routine eye examinations and glasses or contact lenses are usu
ally covered on a limited basis by a specific vision services pl~n.
This may include a maximum allowable fee for each covered ttem,
such as frames and lenses, or global coverage for services and mate
rials such as for contact lenses. Some insurance companies which
may include vision services are BCBS, The Prudential, Presbyterian
Health Plan, UFCW, CIGNA and BrokerageServices as well as
Medicaid and Medicare.

To find our more about your insurance plan's aUowable vision
care services and materials you can call the J-800 Dumber for bene
fits on you insurance card or call FAMILY VISION CENTERat
257-5029 and our staff will be happy to assist you.
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MORNING

B IlllllIIIoiIn
11:35 J' ,..FI1llIII111 CtvPt ,CC!

J' XtnI: WlIrior PII.... ,ccI
jfPtll'_C_raollhl_ICCI

11:38 JtLoclIF_--,W_ftIIIn.
11:50 glN'llomIng',W_
11 :55 At LocII_1II1lld W__
12:00 ..r AIII1In City LImb

j'Co.S_
J' JJ Mr, Show ,CC'
.r i.IRj KIng W....nd
ft N~MStIlld ,CCI
..if Wolfdo' DfKoyery People livmg in tII& isolaIoo
01 S~1Io1 must depend on ·nuclear·powered ice
~rl!akers to frl!e aoon~Oy of supply ships
ff_lk
J1N~.N...
Jr fire br Nilt
D D Public PoIIcrCon~_
if DlllmOn
n IIItb AmIrI..
H Now Scollby Gao ",",I..
if NollJtop C","",
gA""Glg..,
II BBC 'r""Shaw Guidt
~ RDCkumtnlaJy
!f Shap~H'...
If Good NamingFo_
S Sportlc..~r ICC)
!f Bob Newh.~
.Ii' PO~ PlOgrem
.!t Bock l CrtIg
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: Win.$25.00 :.
1 1
1 Try to predict the winners of the 15 games listed on these football 1

pages! '\
1 Write down the teams you lbink wiD win below and pick the wio" 1

. 1 oer and the score of the tiebreaker. •Each week the winner will be 1
1 notified to pick up the prize money at The RUidoso News office. 1
1 ··Entries musl be in The Ruidoso News office by 5:00 p.m. on Friday. 1

Only those entries clipped from The RuidOso News will be <ICCCpted.
I~~~~.· 1
I" 1
1 1. 9. 1

,

1 2. .10. 1

1 3. 11.'l
1 1

4 12, __..-- _
1 . . 1
1 5. 13. 1
1 6. 14. I
1 7. IS.Tie Breaker: Florida at Florida Slale 1
1 ' 1
1 a 1

1 .... '" 1Name: _

1 Sponsored by: The Ruidoso News Address: I
1 ~~: 1L J

.• :' ',~..' f"
h~ .. '

~., ....:--'~} '.;;'"
" t./ "

CODgratwatiQ.~! .~ ..
Stella Herrera of San PatriCio selected 10
of the 15 winners and was eloseslto the tie

breaker. For thOse efforts, she wins $25.
Second-place honors 10: RuidOliO's Terry Jones, Ron

Hardeman and Jeff Chapman, and Alto's Manny
Rivas. They picked 9 of 15 winners.

Last week's results
1. Texico 17, Jal6
2. Santa Rosa 27" Eunice 0
3. Sliver 28, Aztec 6
4. Clovis def. Eldorado
5. Mayfield 27, Goddard 26 (OT)
6. Michigan 13, Ohio State 9
7. New Mexico 44, UTEP i7
8. Arizona State 56, Arizona 14
9. Indiana 33, Purdue 16
10. NY Giants 20, Dallas 6
11. San Francisco 19, Washington 16 (OT)
12. New England 27, Indianapolis 13
13. San Diego 28, Kansas City 14
14. Carolina 31, Houston 6
15. Artesia 51, Ruidoso 14
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to all of Lincoln County·s
. .

tall prep athletes•
We-re'fead of·your efforts

',QI:,I,lId\off the fie.ld•
-:;- . , , .
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Date °eP°nent . Site , Tune
Friday, Sept6 Tucumcari Tucumcari 7:30p.m.
'Friday, Sept. 13 Socorro Ruidoso .1:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 20 Tularosa Ruidoso 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Sept 27 Portales Portales 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Carlsbad Carlsbad 7:30p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 St. Teresa Ruidoso 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18 Silver City Silver City 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 25 Open
Friday, Nov. 1 Cobre Cobre 7:30p.m.
Friday, Nov. 8 TorC Ruidoso 7:30p.m.
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MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
tiN,", MuleD'. M.,t DlItIII,WIItdRaon"

LOCATED ON CAiRIlO CANYONRD.
MESCALERO. NM .

148 Sudderth Drive at the "Y"
257·7827

,

Ruidoso • Carrizozo • Corona
Small-town Hospi(al...Big-city Care

257·7381

3. Artesia at Socorro (AAA semifinals)

Sierra Blanca. Motor Company
257-4081

300 Hwy, 70 West • Ruidoso, NM

1. Mayfield at Highland <AAM semifinals),

2. aovis at Manzano (~semlfinals) ,

4. Silver at-Raton (AAA semifinals)
,

true
Auto Paint I

JlMSE
•Collision Repairs· Insurance VI

•
•

.'

Have an "Electrifying" Season!

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC'
COOPERATIVE, INC.

Serving Alto - Capitan -- Mescalero
Carrizozo - Hondo .

336·45505. Virginia at Virginia Tecb

Lumber
C&L .&

Supply
378-4488

2028 Hwy. 70 East
Ruidoso Downs, NM

Western Auto ~
Your Source For Tires, Batteries And

A Complete Line of Auto Parts
400 Mechem 257·5263

I
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Have a GreatSeasonl

-7. Miami at Syracuse

_fIllC

-

/4,//k~

SIERRA. BANK
.~

2?8-3566 • Fax: 258--9063
, ,.

1096 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

8. Texas A&M at Texas

•

~ '. .., .

BARNETT CARPETS
, 251-4440 ,

1019 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM

. ' Wednesday.NovembBr27.19961TheRuldoloNews/9B. .

POWER PLUS CAR WASH
Complete Full & S-'J.f Service
Competitively Priced Gasoline

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
Go For The Top Warriors!!

1001 Sudderth 257·2107
6. Notre Dame at USC
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Date' 0l!P0nent Sit~ '~~' Time
Friday, Sept.6 Tatum Tatum 7:30p.m.

, Friday, Sept. 13 ., Estancia Capitan 7:30p.m.
' .. ",Friday, Sept. 20 Hagerman Hagerman . ~7:30 p.m.

Friday; Sept. 27 Animas Capitan , 7:30 p.m",
Friday, Oct. 4 Texico Capitan 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 11 Hatch Hatch ~. 7:30 p.m.. ,
Saturday, Oct..19 Reserve Reserve 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26 Alamogordo Capitan 2:00p.m

• Sophomores
Friday, Nov. 1 Cloudcroft Ooudcroft 7:30 p.m..,
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MESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISES
"Nlw "'mo', Mo,' DilN"pklltd R,,.,"

LOCATED ON CA.RIlZO CANYON "D.
MESCAI£RO.IIM

10. Chicago at Green Bay

Cafe Mescalero
257-6693

ruidoso paintcenHr
Jerry Holder

505·257·7447
1308 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

i Body Experts
ARDSLEY
rork Welcome' QUality Workmanship

:colors

••

11. Miami at Oakland
, '. , .. ,~

,.. < " .• ,.' ,"" , .'jo,f,

Co Ttamsl'
from

The BuidosoNews
104 Park Ave•• 257·4001

,
;, .•'«l--.I''!ii ,·.·'<HI'··_'!lt""'<·"'.....'I#""...,'t'lfl"\'"-""'\I! ...~J~'·'·""· ..···'·,~1"¥U ' ... fll__ ""'~'",_,·'It~·,· --. ~;

CAPITAN Ii CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS

, ,
ASSOC.

,.,~ ',;. . \

, ,217 S. lincoln Ave ue
'. . ., "" .,. :..

")54.2260 ~'1~800·3S8 "
•I

, . . .
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633 Sudd..,rth
",

257·7775

,
','

T'" '!'
('.

257·5121
117 Vision Dd'V~;:-i ,'. / ',::

•

14. Pittsburg1l atPhiladelphia

, .

dedicated fo Improving your funcNon and reHevlng your pain.
Over 15 years experience providing Individual high

qualify, caring service.
1096 Mechem. 258-9259

, .

The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

2815 Sudderth Dove
257·5410

159 Mescalero Trail
257·5029

13. NY Giants at Philadelphia

12. Cincinnati at Jacksonville

Family Vision
Center

Village. Hardware

•

108/The Ruidoso News/Wednesday. November.27. 1996 .. .

Carrizozo Grillzlies

Date °eP°nent Site Time
Friday, Sept.6 Corona Corona 7:00 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 13 Roy Carrizozo 7:30p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 21 Mountainair MountaiDair 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 28 Ramah Ramah 2:00p.m.
Friday, Oct. 4 Floyd C~zo 7:30 p.m.

I Friday, Oct. 11 Vaughn Carrizozo 7:30 p.m.I
Friday, Oct. 18 Lake Arthur Carrizozo 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26 Melrose Melrose 7:30 p.m

•
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Main Lobby{ " ..
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•,. lust because· the Casino Is.
Q ' •

,.temporarily closed i~ no
(.!,eason not to play

• •

"

~f.' 't' . ,1

, "

. ...

INN Of GfH~MOUNGfAlN ,ooD8, -
, '

A ML8eALBR{)APAeJm :t1N$1UJJUSR ' ,.
"NEW MEXI€O'S M()8~ DI8GJINelIJ8JmD lMOlCC" '.

eAR.RI~OeA.N,-Ojf'R()A1).~ERO.,NM' • . ·
.«§Do) ,207-ti141 '... . '. ' "

. .

...ciIIJQ'.-. ~.;rj't _ ..•

.25 to 1.00 percBrdCAN WIN
, ,. '~ 000 0'0111you up ,0 .. il, ,'., •••
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by LAURA CLYMER through the air and 153 on
Ruidoso News Sports Writer the ground. Maupin was an

The team usually known for its high-scoring efficient 12-for-15 for 218
offense relied on an overlooked, opportunistic yards and three touch
defense in Saturday's' Class AAA quarterfinal downs. Olivas led the 'Dog
football contest. rush with 70 yards on six

Artesia's Bulldogs picked' off four Ruidoso 'attempts and two touch;.
passelt,all of them resulting in scores, as the downs.
state's No. I-ranked Class AAA school rolled to a After the contest, Artesia
'51-14 victory over Ruidoso, el)ding the Warriors' head coach Cooper
season at 6-6. Henderson confirmed what

"We were able to move the ball; we just could his Bulldogs showed on the .
not get it in end zone," Warrior coach Les Carter field. The whole Artesia
said. defense has played well of

Whenever Ruidoso got something started, late, he said.
Artesia interupted the plans. By halftime, it was

The Bulldogs' John Calderon had a field da~ Artesia 41-7, and by then,
from his defensive secondary position. Calderon --- fans on both sides were
intercepted two of Warrior quarterback Corey enjoying the moderate tem
Saenz's passes. Calderon's first ended a Warrior peratures in Artesia,

.drive into Artesia territory at the start of the game.· The Bulldogs scored
The Bulldogs can strike as quick as lightning, quickly and mercifully in

and they did. On the first play after the turnover, the third quarter to go
Artesia quarterback Paul Maupin hooked up with ahead 48-7. The 41-point
Josh Miller for a 76-yard touchdown play. margin kicked the "mercy"

That was just the start of the onslaught. rule into effect, meaning
Artesia scored again on a Chris Olivas 10-yard the game clock ran without stopping.

run, which was set up by Jimmy Hamilton'S pick- The Warriors manufactured a 12-minute drive
off. for their ~econd score of the day. A weary and bat-

The Warriors managed to put together a six- tered Saenz capped off the 80-yard drive with a
play, 53-yard scoring driVe. Saenz hit senior tight six-yard run three minutes into the fourth quarter.
end Erik Padilla for a six-yard TD pass. Jimmy Artesia could have added another touchdown
Stover's point after made it 13-7, ,and for a with three minutes left in the contest, but
moment, it looked" be a game again. Henderson proved he still has feelings for

Artesia responded immediately with an effi- Ruidoso, a team he led to two state championships
cient eight-play, 82-yard ,drive in less t"'an three before following his father's footsteps in Artesia.
minutes. Kirk Robbins collected a Maupin pass The Bulldogs recovered a Warrior fumble on the
and juked his way into the end zone. Ruidoso 1O-yardline. Without hesitation.

"That was one of things we said wecouldn't Henderson sent. in the field goal unit instead of
allow them to do (control the ball). They did it and trying for a to(u~hdown.

it took a lot out of us," Carter said. The Bulldogs (9-2) advance to the Class AAA
Any thoughts of a Ruidoso comeback were semifinal~, where they will play another tribe of,

quickly quas-'ed by Calderon. He stepped in front Warriors, Socorro.
of a Ruidoso receiver for his second interception Ruidoso bids farewell to a senior class of over-
of the dav and ran it back 42 yards for the score. achievers. Playing their last football game for the

Boom! Lightning strikes twice, and Artesia Warriors were seniors Oilbert Sambrano, Billy
leads 28-7. Rogge, Tony Lovelace, Arthur Rojas, Jake

Going into the game, Ruidoso dec!ded to open Oraham, Pascal Enjady, Jimmy Stover, Kent
it up offensively against Attesia. The Warrior Sparks, Bryne Moore, Caleb Hull, Trey Brantley,
c()8ching staff had evaluated the Bulldog defense, Matt Wharton. Brad. Beavers. Chris Jones,
and noted some changes in their personnel. . Tpmmy Richardson, Ricky Pacini, Alex Eckert

"We felt like they had strengthened themselves ahd Erik Padilla.
ag~inst the ruo; and we would be more capable I 10,1997, Carter will have"to replace his entire
passing against them:' Carter said. . 'starting wide. receiver corps, four-fifths of his

Ru;doso managed. to find. some holes in the offensive line and three key defensive backfield
Anesia$econdary. Saenz finished 16-for-29 for players.
194 y'ardsand.atouchdown, but four interceptions But the Warrio{S have 'a strong group of under-
negat.ed those efforts. classmen led by. juniors Seth 8ass~tt, Juan

The Warriors couldn't run effectively all day, Warner, Justo Oumtano and Arthur Miller; and
and the Bulldog~ lc~pt the ,lithe: S~enz running for sophol11ol'es Saenz, Brett M.,yer, Adrian Herrera,

. his lire 'n10~9f tl1bday. Ru'lcfoso mustered a mere Qarvin Orant, Jason Leadingham and. Josh
48 y~rds nishing. .' Vamadore~ All saw si$nificant playing time this
. ~ea"wbile, theBulldoa~ tacked up 241 yards year., .

Warriors le~rn Bulldogs'
;.bite. bigger than their bark

i. I"' Photo by Tony Rascon/Ruidoso News
Ski Apache's new quad-lift on chair 3 will doubte the capacity of the old lift. Fifty-five snowmaking mach!nes

, (somepietured in the background) have helped to create a 23-inch base for openin~ day, Thursday.

early Thursday morl)ing, Parker $30 instead of $39, while chil- Davis'added about the' new lift.
said.IThe terrain varies from dren's 11ft tickets are $20 inst,ead Even though it doesn't look
beginner to intermediate levels of $24. . like it from town, there is plenty
on the seven trails open. The new lift on chair 3 seat$ of snow to ski, Davis said.

"There's skiing for all levels four skiers instead of two. Chair "It's hard to fight that advertis~
except real steep terrain," Davis 3 services the ski area'5 busiest ing the mountain (Sierra Blanca)
added: . beginner slope. does," Davis added.

Until more trails and lifts are "It unloads a little bit more Or, doesn't do. With no,visible
open, skiers can ski for discouJlt- highe~ and has more space to snow on its peak, visitors might
ed prices. An adult lift ticket is accommodat~ the four skiers," not realize the ski area is open.

, .

Photo by Lauro Clymer/Ruidoso News

Ruidoso enjoyed some success passing the ball Saturday against the
,~ulldogd secondary, 'but not enolAgh. '

teams
3 when
C~pitan

Basketball, tourney
slated for I;'ec. 14-15

The Christmas Invitational
men's and women's basketball
tournaments to' benefit Ovella
Estes will be held Dec. 14-15
at the Ruidoso High School
gym.

Entry fee for the double
elimination tournament is $125
and due Dec. 10.

F,irst-place teams will
receive a team trophy and T
shirts for the. players. A ' most'

, valuable player will be award
. ed for the men's and women's·

diVisions. Secon~ .place will
receive a team trophy as well.
. For more information, con

tact Robyn Johnson at 257
7324 or 25~:'1Q6.2"J6dy
Blanton at 258-4910 or '653
4109, ~r Diorly Stierwalt at
257-7324.

.Men~s basketba.ll
:leag~.,:~tandlngs
Ituidoso"taxi 9-,2 '
tequila Slammers 7..3
Alamo "'pe & Supply'7..3
Anllllatk Cobras 7~4i'1",.<
Itz P.ick·UPi~tt:' ",;J;." ..
'¢asinoApachptl::6 .'.
Misfits"'+-& .' . . ,<"i0.~'.';.~;~R """'~""U ,',.",,: '1,.",,1"',.,; , .,;.,<;;,.'

'iQ~':,: ". l ~':··,,'~'''':~st;~~::~'n:i

~~~$~::/I ,.
~I~~ " ..•mti~kCobr~67",:)'" ' , ':"", ... ~, " ';. I ~flOtQbyj..il~?-ClymerlR~ldos(JNews'
~l~~~ ...~ ~W:'18;':~)~JJt~' /. ·It'w~a1~~fI' ~~ern~on'f~r.~~t¥~ ~~ ~te>! \SEler'¥" '

Y.\ .'" '., . . '. . :,; .. :. .. ",:..•. '.1

\ .':i" • ~.: 'Y •. ';0.

...~""~~~.~. , "" ;,'.~ /'.', '('it~·." ~ ·"~'1t"· ""f'W~';;_J,,~,~,,-.•fl'! ":Jfl~ff:"" ,j."":-flJt.t':f':·-:~'~:H:&"t', l

~·"7:~;~~i\'.j1;~::·;I·~:~'~~~ '/ .·· ..·..<.t~~~~· ';1';I\~' ""'S"ki· A . h'~' D '
·.~;.pIC· -,i ,8"\.,,,:(\ " :J uti,.. '~ .. ;pac 1 e 1;0 ope '

j~;:E"/'~~.~i:/ ..; '\:":;ttf ,'tjll~i,. '.''.~M'''''''JI.·,.';I'~'.q';j{\~' ." ...•.... " ..." .... . ,,' ..:'i. ' ',' ~k '

"MH'I'~Ii~.g(d~~.:a~~a:;o,,~~s discount lift, tjQ~' .' ,1;;,;,. ~~~~~~-
~ ,1 O~'~'1~':C~~~l)~'i:;' ,stfani"g,~i~h'''hanksgiving op~n~r

'FJieiM..,scalet~~git'f'btlsket- " by LAURA'CLVMEFt . . Forec:as•.,..swet~predicting some
. ball ','•.,atn sWe'Qtf: l!1ast hoSt' . RUI~,~~o:,~eW$ ~p6rts Writer. '. s..~~(~l~~~;.§:,~eek as well., •

'Bondt) 4ind HbU~ 'fo win the . M.~de...n';day machinery win' '1"vIP,:~;n~lur~.?§labsence, the ~kl
gitlS' 'bracket, 6~,:,the: Hondo all~w skiers to get backta..p~t.sre ,@i~+!~;;,$$f~qij~making.gunshave
Toumainent),; ,. " ~ -' 'Or'aUeast· back'onthe slopes - ere ' ,.,}~3.;,.nch average base on

The .MescaleJ~ boys tea~ at Ski Apache Thursday.'. tbe ',riovice slopes. ' ....
d~op-Ped bOth'''it$ g~JIle~ in ,the; . Ski. Apac.he. optms.. for the ' .... afts will be toting skiers
t()utneYWhic:tbti..e~t~~d teams t 996-97 ·season qn schedule up. JMilppes Thursday, including
trom: ,House~ CahlZozo ~and Thankssiving Qay for the '17th .a ntw qua~-lifton chair 3.
Hondo. r ;... \ . . j" I;' 'time in'its 35lyear :history. Seven ..: ~'The'Ysnowmaking has been
. \Jo.~~pbiu'DuffY·· .le4 of SS ~rails ate open, and four of very productive the pas~ few

:Me:~"'t;fQ"lowins.ove~Hondo It... lifts will b.e operating._' . ".is.bts,,, said Ski Apache official
J:d~,ty,~.:~A?~~"lfa~a,H~u"e-lI'We'dlike to'have:more natur- R;'~erpavil,i. '
Saturday, S6..45. Duffy scored al snow, but it's 'going to be pret- ·...You know at this time last
16 pi)ints ilUh~Hondowinf,lpd . tygQod skiing with what we've year we were pulling our hair
t~llied 2;\ Satu..r4a.y· Those got," Ski Apache general manag- out," Davis added.
efforts eame,~.lterthe toumey's er'Roy Parker said Tuesday. Unseasonably warm tempera-
most valuabl~player ~onors.· Parker is expecting around tures and dry' conditions pushed
Elena. Aguilar; was named to 3,000 skiers for the holiday back Ski Apache's opening date
the all-tou.rnament team as weekend. to Dec. 15 in 1995 - its fourth-
well., A couple of teasing autumn latest opening in history.,

Sheri Platero added nine snowfalls weren't enough to coat "Last year wa~ an unusual
poin$s in Mescalero~sw'in·over the' lower slopes at Ski Apache, year..This year is shaping up to
the Eagles, wllile Tanya Keene but cold enough temperatures be an average year. I'm opti-
hit d,ouble figures with 13 ver- s.arting 'in' late October and mistic that we will get good snow
sus House. through November allowed.the in the near future, and open up

The . pair of victorie.s ski area'ssnowmaking machines the upper mountain," Davis said.
improved· coach Tara Jones? to start spewing manmade snow Lifts open Thursday will be
team to 3..0 overall. ,In the sea- on the slopes. chair 2 to midway and chairs 3, 4
son opener. Mescalero pound- . A warm spell a week and a and 5. Davis said chair 7 might
ed Alamogordo's freshman Iialf ago halted snowmaking be open as well. ,
team, 43-27•. Duffy paced efforts, but the last four nights The average snowbasedepth is
Mescalero in that game with 18 have offered ideal conditions - 23 inches on the open slopes, but
points. Platero added a dozen. cold ,temperatures and low: as deep as five feet in some areas,

Tom Seros' Mescalero boys humidity, Parker said. .Davis said.
teams had a tougher time of it lWo to three incbes of natural Machines.. will groom the
in Hondo. -The Chiefs fell to a snow fell. last weekend. slopes either Wednesday night or
strong HondQteam, 67-47, in
the opening rbuDd. Avery
Belen .scored 14 and Anson
MagOQshboy had 13 in the los
ing cause.

Lincoln County rival
Carrizozo ttien aefeated
l\.fj:sCafe-ro' '~':$i?" 'for third
place. Thoma's' Lapaz talliell,
15. ,Magoosbboy scored 10
versus the Grizzlies, and was
named all-tourney.

The Chiefs are now 1-2
overall. They captured their
season opener. a 51-38 triumph
over. Alamogordo's freshman
team.

In order for the boys to be
more competitive, the Chiefs
need leadership, Seros said. "1
need my older players to step
up," said the second-year
coach.

Both Mescalero
return to action Dec.
the Chiefs play the
junior varsity squads.
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haB been perfonnina' for more then
2li ,eai'o, BtartiDg out in Pbiladel.
phia coII'eohoua.. in \lui heyday of
the '60'•. His infectiOl1S porenoaIity
bad OVOJYOIIO .ainging along. It W88
a .delightful eV8llillll for all tho..
who attended. Several people there
_Bd \lui hop. that SBur. lIP
peoren.. could b. the birth ora tN
ditiOD of live music iii our area in
en informol atmosph.... and in
timate Batting, Plano ... already
afoot to acheda)emere~.•

Nogal'. ArtiaiS' OPO!L"Houa!.:.bet.
27 waB a big .11...... Despite the
misarable wuther, a Iarga crowd
tJtrDed out from all around the

by ANN BUFFINGTON
Carrizozo NewsJotlor Stall

Traditional muei. came to Lin
coln County Jut month with the
appearance of folkainger. guitarist
end IIUIlIterful bermoni£a player
SAUL BROUDY at a houao coneert
at paz de Nogal,

About 30 poople crowded into
Jeno and Den'. Caaita to bear Sanl
perform a variety or traditional
.ongs inehJding train aonga, VUlt
nom .ongs, b111ll11, 1IOIll. new to the
audience and SOMe old favorites
thet .oine or I1S haven't heerd sin..
the '60's. Saul. who lives in PJu1a
delphia, has a PhD in folklore end

...
,",

iCarriZm;~'._l/
celebratesnei tOCffli
.birthday:this Sun-'y\
" PrieDds 8I1II1i1mi1¥ are iIlIdted10'1"" She~ Iiiom hlih.
helpMaholRoatfrow~_.,•.

~=t:e~~=~~·inBlDoD:i'~>
• fI1J8I'lIUO .............. 88~pe\

MaheI has IIUIIlY more mom..,.. or\lui DeIIllAaa ochet!J _........ . '.
,or LinooIn County than most, Iuw- . . ,', "'~'.'
ing movedhere 74,.,.." ..... She"-. JllIiilhW 0lI .tAe'

. 8lepI eUbaAaiel101lege lind tIlla
. "I W88 a city girl when I manied c:i.tY-bred girL At· t1Iat tUne, she
DoyJe in 1922 and moved to \lui little realized elle wmdd beeeme
'ranch 17 mil.- west or CanUozo," one or the jQp "cewbeftee" in New
RantfIow ieoaUa. '1 bad ueVer rid- Mexieo. . ,
dell a bene, but ..on became in- .
ltiated to ranch life workiDc with In addition to boiDg an- avid
my hueband all clay;.u them com- bridge devote.. MaheJ'. ether inter
iog heme to eeokiDg end keeping eeta include polities, .....
house. or COUflIe, tbeere were DO responden.. with bar tiiaoda lind
electric lights, rwmillll water, or Ill!""" 81111 nepbewa, 88, wall 88
telephone. or modern convemonce., bemg a atndeIlt orthe Bible.
but it was a good life. . M_ ouWf-town re1atl_ and

''When DoyJe WaB killed by~~ ='1IJ:b:ft:
lightning in 1949, I conlinuedto word to helping her celebrate this
run the ranch by -.If for 14 mile_ Bon'." which 80 few'
,.,.." moving into ......
Carnizo " • p. reach.

Mah.1 Hmmrich was bern on Mabe1 aBka that DO IPfta be pre-
Dee. I, 1896. in Warrington, MOo BOnted. _
end was 3 ,.,.." old when &be "Just)'Olll' . presence i. gilt M Invha ftt.ncIII and lamllv 10 "'in In cal_ng har

moved with berfimu1y to Albllflu.... eneugh,".~_. . 100lhmllaaton.at2-4P.m.SU~atharl1omll. . Donations soug~t tor .
L__~_"---·~·L, ..._,_ ..~·A1n=,·.""":~s-=~""-"··"""·.""",ii"';'=_""""'-"A_ Christmas luminariasf

county to view \lui studio.,81111 the at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Dee. '2 at the . • .
won. or Georgia 81111 Mike Lag, Firat Cbriatien Cbureh iJD HuB. If. l_naria~ ..... apia. 1!DU,"'" 81'" ,.ur cIonatilID to
woodworking, Cathie Bi..... c11Q' Road in RiJide... An opplttuDIty to DeIIlltian Jan ~. help Pl\Y_.for _. EiISen Love!iu:il. Bot pi......
and wood, and ~ HortIey, bear tbi. ontitendillll group; under opootBcular Cbristm... Ew diapIB.y DQNA'l'Bm.-,.II......BtoinBd glass. And they came. to \lui direetimI <il Ilann)" F\oreB. ... now out at Nerweat IIenk. Or
treat th\l!llBeI... to a _. sbouId be en )'OIlI' Don't MI.. List. .

~~:"=Bt'~=..at= =~~~~.='CAT beautifies community
Jebo We.t, Ken ~. and Cborus." .. wall 88 a variaty or '. .
SnBOnne D<mazetti bad some or secnlar 81111 oaerad _ '!'he CATS (Carrizozo .\ttIen np. TIle pult • has~ bend-
their work en diapIB.y. Teem) conlin_ with.1I8 1JolnatI· _11 repointed by BIIIbara

. ART LOOP STUDIO TOURS Iioation pnijeet. LaugIe,y, and'lndba are .... to

:..m~~-==:==;=~_16~i.a-.~~~~"c.··trt~~=:.,:t
McCreight will b. appoaring with HoPI. and - WiJI • thelillrd·· ,WliiiiiiJ- = and~b~ ...
the ENMU-Ruidoso Commllllity atndioa open to the~ with ing thebenehosiD McDoiIllIiI...... nlao worldnII OIl improne! If8hting
Choir for ito troe ChriBtm88 ....eert their worb avoilable for purch.... and the ....._ 'are read,y to bepnt on (1entral.1_.

..

Holiday Sale
30% off

selected. styl..
•

Stop in and ..eet Cheryl
of SteppIn" 0 .

Addltlon.IIK off me .....
. I ,'-

Fresh Rolls. (For Less Dough.)
Treat you....1f to oometblDg hot and _ '1'ith our big sale on

fine Seabrook wallcoverings. You'll save on hundreds of our most
popular desigDo, But hurry. Theoe roU. are going like hot<1akea.

Save SA thru Dee. 10th .

Barnett Carpets
10 Drive· 2

World Disco'\Tery '!ravel
and

Celebrity Cruises
.want to invite you on a ~liIifu;CtUi~","!

on the alln~i· ··,li''::.. .'. '/,i,
I ' ,: I .j':,:,;. !"~~~f!¥';~':v.\';', :-,'\:~,;

':'\-~' '~~~"
,~'I
~ '.'
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• Venk:aIs .... Sale 5"" off • PleaRd Shades .." off

PLUS FlIlIliasblll&don ••'" off Simla Ie :Zinda
ll'oo*a IIodIoalId 1Il1D.

NewAnmds 'Casca/le .......

Decorator's Studio'
m~ .;1574358·.Iim Plaza

NO'1l~
$4.95 INSTALLAnON
SAVE up to $~o.oo
Don' miss out on aD !he Il- movies, _, news and original programs
C8b1. has to _r. So. USA-...... CNN, ESl'N, D1SCOVllfY, TBS,
TNT. NIckelodeon and so many more gr6at channels. pws, get
imDroved recopIIon 01 all your favorite local bnlo!/CaSI noIworkS.
Thls Om_tim. installation _r Includes primlliy C8b1. _1"
and two mOf8 cable ouUets.. .

Kyou alreadv subacl1be to cable, odd a premium channol, like HBO,
and got FAE£.lfolSl)lUA110NI

.HURRY! Offer expi.... 11-2~-~6
257-5121 '

0I0r ........__..__.....__1*__.. _1or..._1n~_

- -iLE·.:=.,...- =--=:-_'"":i---::;-'ii".::.ti·!!I!~..",!," ....."d.""'=-..- _-'-='Z:.__"_=.'C"!,*__:"ii::.='I.:__==
.. ;;- :.1 {:~-~---_...__• ...., ~.

,
<

.,

I: .

, ,

-----437-7878

.....,.
Conununloldlana_0l00 ,

Afarnogonlo

_Ii
Computw.....

434~1775

Baln El8i::b'Uo'llDe •
437-4242

CITE MoalLNft...".....
ProducIB lUId prIceam... _

aft IIDBILRBT--
""'"""'1-800-533-2890

,

•
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,

•.

IT'S AMA2:ING WHAT
WE OAN 00 TOGETHER.

(£iiJ.

personal communications seivices,

hurry In to GTE today. And',warm up

your jaws for some serious gabbingl

annual contract and no long-term

commitment, So for the latest In

Right now, GTE Mobilnet Is gMng Y<ltI'

a full year of free weekend calDng when

you sign a 2-year contract. lhat's more

than 149,000 mlnutesl Sign a 1-year

contract and you'll get free weekend

calling tor slx months. ather way, you'D.

get a free phone and free activation,

GTE aJso has wireless options wnh no

All this'and free
activation, too.
Only from 'GTE.
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• PREVIEW 6-9 PM
• REfRElHMENTS
• SANTA ClAUS

• ENtERTAINMENT
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A Paries ..
_ Recreation

~MuseuRls
.~ .. Galleries
MUSEUM OF THE HOFlSE, Hwy. 70,
RuldDaD Down~37&4142 - 5
p.m.-7 p.m, saturday. Nov. 30 grand

5E M200 years at nreanne:
rilles,' Is pnd camrnemoratlveB from
the co ec1fon of C.L 'Bonu' WrIght..
ShDWIng from Nov.-3O-;March 31. Free
adml8slon to the wand opening, pleE1S8
RSVP by Nov. 27. Museum hOWJ= 9
a.m•• G:3O p.m, dally Tuesday - .
Sundav. The museum 18 Iocld8d fUtt
easI ofRuidoso Downs Race Tnick on
Highway 70. Also shOWing now through
.IIu1. 12: Fall AmBrican Art Shaw and
Sale. ArtIsts from IhB southam hall of
New MBxIco parllcipaht In Ihls JurlBd
show an~ sale. Regular admission.
EAGU! RANCH ART GALLERY, 72811 .

•Hwy. &01/70, A.....ogordD" 1-800-432
0898 - works of porcelain BrUst Paula
White of Hondo on display throughout
December. ThB g8llery is opElf19'
am..-6 p.m, 8BV'8n clava a week.
SITE SANTA FE, 1808 p..eo de
Peralt8. Santa Fe, (&06)888-1189
"Contemporary New Maca BftisIs:
sketches and SChBmes" (lurated by'.tan
Adlmann; .p from Pars down-
town dub" by; cFarItn. Both
ShDWS will Jan. 11.
MAXWELL MUSEUM
POLOGY, University or NetlI Mulco"
Off Lllthfeq:1ty Avtmue nOl1fi. of Dr.
Uertln Luther King Jr. Ave,
AIItUquerque, 505-267-4405 
MMonos de Cochiti: historic c1aV fig
urines and their present-day counter·
partS: This exhlt)lt on display IhroUgh
June 1. 1997.
MOUNTAIN LEGENDS GALt:EIIY.,
FOUNDRY, .,0 E. tfwr. 70. Fluldno
00wria,'"378-8040 - 7:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
every Friday· pubic bronze pourlngs
and lOur of IhB laundry. CBB fOr raser·
VatiOllS, Houi'Bare WednesdaV·
saturday. 10 B.m. - 5:30 p.m,
RAKOCV ART AND HISTORY MUSE
UM, 2808 SUdderth Drive - An 1a-.
panel piclorial hiB1ory·of Billy the Kid Is
cunentty on dlspJsy. ThIs wOIk has
been painted by galiBrY owner Bill
RBkDcy.

LAKE LUCERO CARAVAN. WhIte
'Band. NBllonel MDnument,
Alamogordo - saturday, Nov. 30. Two
rangBr·gulded trips to White Bands .
Nallonal Monument's Lake Lucero. '
TrIps wlll begin at 10 B.m. and 2 p.m.
Reservations are required. For reserva-
lions and more Information cell~
479-6124.
FIOADBLOCKS FOR WlLDUFE 
N.M. DepIilrtmen1 of Game and Fish will
have roadblocks at various Ioc:atlons
Ihtoughout Ihe 80UlheaStem part 01 U'le
slate. ConBervaUon amcers will ChBdl;
fOr game IBW vIoJElUDna and ooIktct
Inlormlllioil on hunter harvests.
OPERATION GAME THIEF - Help
fight poachIhg. If wou witness or 'mow
about a gamB law VIolallon, p1eesB
report It to the auU1OfltI8s. Cal
OpsrBtlon Game Thief any limB of day
or night, 1-800·432·4283. All callers,
rBmaIn Bnon)'mQUS and need not fesIIfy

r In court InformatIOn leading to eppre
hension of poachers Is "Iqlble tor a
sizeable reward,
RUIDOSO ATHLEIIC CLUB. 418
W1ng11e1d. 257-4900 - 3 01'1 3 \fVaBBvbaQ
'rQU~nt 7 p.m. every Tuesday. Must
be 8 member to parIIoIpatB. PrIzes and
__ \130 ""' ...... "",_
aafI Jennie. 267-4900.
FAEE UNE DANCING LESSO"
1001'1:90 a.m.~ Mondav aI tM
Ruidoso Senior centet. behind the pub
lic library BI: 601 112 Junction Floed.
BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEf.ENT•.....7....
SMOKEY BeAR FlANGER STATION•
LIftcOIft NatIonlII Po,... 0""""" .
FlUIDOsoMUNICIPALBKA~PARK, WhI1O__R .

AlNTRAClCERSt 1Ot, CarrIzozo' - • c>" .~
C.nyon FiDad. RUldoao,2I7~
""-, P"' .......... 1!ut1 .... ".,.:
""~_._... .
'Nil liP 'tIt~ iloUMl'AI" GllD1I : ,,'.
ARcADE. _ """"'A1_, ". .;__.......611. R4_lon•••
Sf41 - VIdeO _ada,pool iablea.·....,.
Inn a1sohae I8MIII OCIlJitt."·hotMbaCk
riding en~ flshfn,.

OVATION 82RES. '"Nuk:,.aMr,"
Papefoy Hill, Unhremty of MM.
Albuq....rqu. - FrldllV, Saturday, and
Sunday, Nov. 29-30 and Deo. 1,
PerlDrmBnces 81: 8 p.m_, Frldav; 2 p.m,
and 8 p.m. saturday; 2 p.m_ and 7:30
p.m. SUnday............ $24,_, •••

, for evening performances; $20, $18,
$15 for mBllnee8. Tickets are avafIable
through ProTIx by calling 1-800-806-
3315; at UNM tldie1 DIRer, or mBln •
BnJrpnce to UNM bookStore at CentnII
and CameO 8b'eets.

•

Movies

lIIitater

Library

CI"bs &
._reteetlngs

... t

•

••

SIERRA CINEMA, 721 Mechem DrIve,
RuldD8O, 257-81144 - ~101 Dalmsticns;"
"SpaCB .Jam,ft "Shu Trek: CaIIlhaater for
shOw limes and ratings.
HouoAv LASER SAOW, Tombau:gtl
O_~"._.

AIemogorcfo. :.a84O - 7 p.m•
BVery Friday. Saturday and Sunday
U'lroulJh Chrlalmas Eve. CoIortullaser
IghlS orchestridedto tnuIlIonaI hoIda)'

metodles. The light BhOwEOI".
EvenIno~"""" -.'IncliJdBs Ih9 mm "Oo$mlo and a
mulU-medla. shOW about e1 Hid-

. 8opp. Admlsslo.n $5. I

KOUDAYCELEBfIA"'" FROM
AROUMJ THE WOIft:D - 4-5:30 p.m.
TUBSdays, Dec. 3. 10. and 17 ath
RuldOSD Public lJbIary. ChiIdr8n In first
grade and older are InvIt8d to mcpIore tra·
ditions, aafts. songs, foods and special
ceiBbraIlons: "An eartv American
ChrIsImas," "ThB 1J\Ilh about sarna
CIau8,~ "Chri8ti1Wls trees around the
world,,: and -A Eun:lpeatl ChriEIII'nBs.n

Belly ""","",hi, Uncoln CounIy Home
Ea:lnomlst, wlll entvmee each fe8tivaI

, 9VIIh special foods and a-aflB.
RUIDOSO PUBUC UBRARY CLO
SUFIE - The libra1\' wRI be closed
'ThuradW and Friday, Nov. 28-29.' fat the
_holiday.
SlOFlVTlME AT THE RUIDOSO PUB
UC U8RAIIV - 2-3 p.m. 01'1 WsdnBSIIaY
aIIsrnoona. From 1010 11 a.m.
ThulBClsys, thBre are puppet shows,
&6ngs, dance. t1Ul8efy'fhymes, 8lo;y..
teIIfng. EII1B and ,craft8, and crea1Ive
drama For 3· to B-year-oIds, no s4Pl·ups
and ft's freB.

WHAT'S HAPPENING, . ',- -...

,

..,
~~~~.
_",,~~=beI'dday.-'-"
CHR........ FllND>SY -~....~N...-. _,

fII!$11VAL OFTffI! CAfICIf..8 _ 7 p.m. ConvenIlDrl8nd QMo eenter. 8QO N. .'
1'dday ....8==~81... ....., R....... _ .... '.7__..
........, and 10e.m.-:e p.m. $WR:fay.1httshCIW NA'lVRALFOODSCOOPORDER
c_~. A:rJ" wl1l"_"._"'~1IIl ..-....8p.m._,Dec.2,_
donor music 9 th• SIIIsts8nCI~.fnj'A.- MIBdco DI1BtIanaum.HuI~AuIdoao.No_018>8111__...
llolIeI, • .....,._of \ ....-- Jnc:I..._ ....._lee., _
II1Mdent& and an adult \IOQII ensemble. jewellY. WDDd, Ieaifiar.~ can 39&46'18 or 2574418 for Inforrnation.
C8l1 505-437-a202 far rnotlllnfatmallorL doIhlnD, weavlng, home OOVIU'NOR'S CONPI!RI!NCE ON
ENiIIIlMIUIDDIIO COMMUNrrY CHOI" ~Or~ner::ma::..w::, for 1'OURISM..,...MO!:!d"'~esday. Dec.
CHRI~'8CClNC"'" .,..,.,....... ........·r 'II 2-41n~.~fee$l&5.--g.-- - .-- -,.. anyone 6 y&8I'8 old or older; thaSe under Farrnt;lI8_~ call (505)881-a1rJ1.
=.tFF::~~C:the 81Xareadmlltedl're8.·, '. RUIDDSOVlLVUPlANNlNCIAND
direction or.DtUmv Rants the dlDIr wi. EMT-BASIC Rl!PRl!8HeR-CLASS-In- ZONING COMMISSION - 2 p.m.
Sing porU0n8 or tflEll'Klef8 "Ml!lsedah. RuIdoso at UI1CDIn 0aw:lIY Med1c81 . lUesday. Dec. 3, 8t"AuIdoso vIIIage.haI.
lncfudlng the "Hallelujah ct'IDN8,.. 811 well center over-"~f\I.lngwe:elcend: . RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL AND •
"'. varielydaeaul&rarid8llCl8d songs. 6-10 pm. Friday,~8; 8:30 - LCJ«)GERS TAXc:aMllm'EE WORK-

a.m,-6:30p.m.~andSunday. . StIOP--3 _.~. \he
"'COlE t«JMEmlRELAlJY',.... Bpm. •~ 3D MtI DBc 1. AQJQJIfd CPR aud Is ,..,;........_~~_,.._~.•~ 81_,Dec.4,ol"'CeolIO,_.7O, ... _~_n"_ -~_._,-~

ftl*Iasoto benBftI FIukIaBo Ulde Tt'IilaiJe. '-'"","",," c ........-............ UNCOLN COUNTY REPUBLICAN

5:e~]$E'.~. ~~=RL
Bank~ Bn:IIheOaBUetlck8lboolh. FII\I tQun8..=_-,am..:.e TIckeIs $14.60; mUll be pwchas8d by

CJtRISnMs CONCERT AT'tHE t:"- -.-8p.~~nd.;,mNov.~a::c. ~r::~cal268-8784,=.=..eat~=~and tli,ndDeC. e. 7 ends. W8Ik through old ALzH&IMeR's s....om.GROUP-
7008 ~~ E1..... ~\III1.eoenee=_..... =_,Dec.481'"Bnro........sco, .' thBn250exhIbIiDrs. -hl:Jlldar""" -
Pefonnlill\OElB by EI PasO Chorale foods; dsoover gIftB far tamlJy care Center. 51h aqt D streets,
Chamber Dlofr" conduclBd by .J. F"RtntIce and homB. Admission $4; children under RuItlo8o. PrDvIlI88 BUpport for famllv mem-

~Et~=~-::e~. ~=~~~~, ::S=:~~~a
pm.on~:2:3D p.m., 5 p.m. and 8 conb!Ist at noon on bath 8aU'dBVB. REnRED AND SENIOR VOLUNTEER
p.m. on S8ItLlrday and SUnday. 11ckeI8 PrIzes wll be BW8RSed. COStumed PROGRAM ADVISORY COUNClL-
$12 aduns. $9·senlorImIllbuy/studsnt. 1b patrons admltted~. For more Informa. noon Thwsday, Oec. 5 at U'lB Ruidoso
order tickets by phone cel5Q5-632..7853. IIDn .16Q5 884 8478 01 605-8B8-1970. SenIor Center, 501 1/2 JunctIOn Roed.
uAMAHL"AND ntE NlGKf VISITORS" ....,... BOOK SlGNftG, 1beAapen 'tree, ZI40 behind the library. Open to the public. For
~SalurdBya1d=Dec.8-881 SUdderthDr..~-11am.-2p.m. mDl&1nformaIIoncaU257-t586,=-UIIic Qe{rtIlr....~_~~"~BXk:o... SBUday. Nov. 30, RuIdoso alIlhor Klri F. RUIDOSO MIDDLE SCHOOL ACADEM-

UnIIrenlIly, I ...._ .--....... _ Jacobs \MY ..on hand 10 auIDQraI)h _cepIes Ie BOOSTBR CLUB - 5:30 p.m.
by thB las Cnices SvrnPhanv and Ihe of his newly .eIeased \NWII thriIer: BieCkan. Thursday, Dec. 5 In the Ruldoso MiddIB

==~n"!..~~ SANmR...CHRIllTMASBAZA.... -4 ~_~,G'and"P"Pau'~Ia'_ ...... ,._ p.m.--ElftlElr6:Sb_p.I1'LI'I'I8SS~Nov. .IUI_'_. ,na1or .
...~3l)f;~ 3O..-.,g B.'fI\lllIS'IlRJ~ EI8rt -"'m.A2.'.ptIy8lcIans 8SSIstan1 and 8tUdBnt- ... at'lt"iIIe'ii~.~ _. 8anIa RIB P8dsh Hall J.-.cenb:am. SIlMed ";:s;,.aenIer pradIIioneI, wIU talk about::':::'caI...........""---.,.."..,. ForITKll8 toys, regutarloysBnlicrtdlSWfI~the hBaI1h centers avaIa.bIB 10 all stu·

~''-' 8IYIUEIi ChristrriBs bBmar PosaIB~ wi! dents BI Ruidoso MIddle Schoot and
litE COFFEE.PUr. _ani St, 'I\dIIraee. bliI.avaJlBblB.9 am.-1 p.n\ SLwldBy. Pf&Ise Ruidoso Hgh SChool. All pments are
UID5) 8M B:l82 - SBturday evenI~ 'bMg a container tor bike UJt. asked 10 B1tehcI.
r'nusIo and dnner. 1 block BUt of C8Iho1ic. OPERA~SUCKLE DOWN BUTZ _ SPACEPORT MODEL ROCKET ASBO-
duch. Look Icrthe pink Windows. Now through NOIt. 3D. Ruidoso police and ClAnoH - meets 7 p,m.~BY,Osc.
CREE IEADOWS COUN1RYcwa. 3D1 police agenclBS throughout the 8ta1B wi! 6 8I1he HubbBnf Space SCIence
Cawdry Dub Dr.. RuidoaD" 2574733- step up 8IlfmcemBnt ciI adult and child Education Buiklng, IhB Space center, ..
S p;m. "fhIM9daV8 ancI FrIdays and 7 p.m. restraint laws. Ruidoso~ Alamogordo. Persons Interested In modal
SaIun:Iays.. "I<Iwr wli bEt pIavfng IJ10SI WB8k- motorisIs can expect 10 pay $42 for vIoIlU- rockeIry are iINJted to atlend.
ends. Keri plays a varIelY of dining 8nd Ing seal bell law andIl67 for vIolElling SCENIC BYWAYS COMMmEE - 10
*'dng music fR:Im Ihe.1SG08 end~ chI1d restraint law. a.m. Friday, Dec, 6 at 1he RuIdoso V'lOage
INN OF TIE MOUNTAIN GODS, DONADON& NEEDED FOR SANTA hall. 'This meeting Is open 10 the public.
MMce1eRro Apec" RaervIlUon, ST- COPSWORK8HOP, SIerra Mati, 721 For more Information call 258-4343.
6141 - Apache TH - Tomas Vigil, clB&- Mechllllt, RuIcIMO - 8 a.m.-6 pm.
8IcaI guIIarI8I6-10 p.m. wednesday Saturdays. Nov. 30, Dec. 7 and 14. "The
1hrough SlllturdBy, Nov. 27--30. UncoIn County Santa Cops progra.!JI
Dan U ICII Dining Roam - PIErno elnner nBed& your~WIIh donBllans of food.
fIMlIc 6-10 p.m. every night~ 1311 new clothing foi" chlld1en and cash.
McCJain MondayancfThesdav. Dave KIng DEADUNE FOR RUIDOSOAREA
W8dnesday-8Ln1ay. 811 Gross plays CRlIISTMAS DECORATING CON1'UT
vIbniharp fOr Sunday brunch rlQQI'lo3 p.m. _ 5 p.m. Monday', Dec. 2, regillrallon
GAlloPING TOR'rOISE. 8B2 'Iorms musl be returned to AuIdo8a Vdey
SUdderth, Fluldoso. 267-2611 - 3-8 Chamber or Comn'rBrCe office. 720
pm. Sunday, Randy Jones plays an Sudde1th Drtve, RuIdoao. The contesIls
ec:1eclIc variety or music. DpEln to buslnessBS and resldBnoBS In 1he
Hou.VWOOD INN, 2238 Hwv. 70 W., Aufdoso area. Judging on Fr1daV, Dec.
Ruidoso Downa - LJve musrc 7-11 13; w1nnBnI announced Friday. Dec. 20,
p.m. Friday arxt SBturclELV nights. Monday For Infonnatlon call 257·7396.
night foolb8lJ: free feed, fun and foDIbaIl. CHFlISTMAS IN THE PARK, SahooI
INNCREDIBLE SALOON, N. Hwy. 48, Houee Park" Ruldoeo - Thursday, Dec.
Alto, 336-4812 - Uve music on week· 5. 4-5 p.m. Barty \IIsft WIIh 8an1a; 8:16-8
ends. p.rn. treellghting.
MARE LAVEAlJX NIGHTCWB, 1214 CHFlISTMAS IN CLOUDCROFn
Mechem DrtvIt, FItIIdc.a, 25&3784 _ Garland henglng- 5:30 p.m, ThursdaY
DIIfsrent JOCk and roll band eNerY weekend. and:~ 0Bc. 5-8 on Burro AvenUB (n
psrformIng FrIday and 8atu'cIaV nghls. Cfou Qmlllllent decomUng -2-3
MESCAl.ERO NIGHTCWB. 1 mile .pm. S8turday, Dec. 7, chDdren are invited

.. .... Of the Iml 01 the Moun....n God-, to makB vlllagB tree dEiCOidu'lB alb

IWktto C8te MeIC........ IM1.f1685 -8 ~_munlly"";"p:':~=~,..
p.m. - cloSe~ and BatunlBy, dance -.'
music will OJ. Also, stand-up corned»' the bank. MkHchoaJ wam.rm~ 7
shOwcase at 9 p.m. every S8hm1ay wiIh ~Monday, D8c. 9, Doudcroft Mid·
$8 admission. . Gvmnaslum.
THE TfDtAS: HOUSE, 2811 SUdd8rttt, SPIRI1\IAL CHRISIMAS BREAKFAST
RUldDao. 2574S06 -lJve mUsic every - 8:30-9 am. 'SBlUrd&y, Dec. 7 at Cree
Friday 8I'Id SBtttrday. Meadows COuntry ClLlb,,·FIuIdoso. cost
WIN, PLACE A SHOW. 251&SuddeIIh $7.MusI~by'~ Maddox•
........;. FI'oW-- ------LJve............. Auk:loso IBfDfpolce.GueslsP8llk8r-....., ..__~--- -,.. MoIlyW8berlalksabout MU8Ienfngto
music 7 nfghIs a week, 8:30 p.rn.-1:30 a.n:t Gcrcf." This Is a~aJ gath .
THE WINNER'S ClRCLI!. Q3!i Gdng open 10 aD women. It wfll start ycur
8UdcIedh DrIva, Ruldoab., 257-8535 - holidays wilh lellowshlp, music. prayer
~ p.m. 10 dose every Thursday • SurrdaS'- BtICI an Insplratlon81 message. PIeeSer .
D.I, no oover. IlIBklit reservdmB by' wednBBday, Dec. 4

i~ by. ceiling 257-2330,. \ I WARRANT ROUNDUP - RI.Ii(iO&D

t .Municipal Court has hundreds Of aut-'. ~e e =£~~,.
--ERII~~'- HOUSI! SALI!_~ IrnplBmenting a BpecIBI wai'I"IlI'It unlllo .
.......... n--.. :t.:~ndvlo!aIOJ's. this unit win IlltlempI:

~
c;;I:;'~~.r "'=oI=:nL"':=~"";.........._ ...."'., be_OI....._ ....

E euch81~ChIl' Bnl IhEf ~ 10 Ind out, or gO see~
• '2<IOO, .......... U. u_eo... C.......... W1_
~ 1JJOgi'8lTls. Mod8hI on dle-- IiIIinedIsteIY to IivoId being srteSIt6d.
fM$yj'" WikkiW i:IfoCEft Flio. 2847 PARENIS AS TEACHDB_... .

£
1hbr.,,,,,,IdoOQ.,,,__ , ....._"' ...... _ .. _ ....

:[, " ' at3T808081 Ot8t'8ndanat257· ~~nedIo1\elp"
~, .. :ih1ld'S tAtsI.,..tedcher~G .~
Fl" • 8.'I"~ N~ c1lidffnltlh".y8lUItat·IIM¥'otJ8rr'

-.~ Sf; .~-=~ ~
~ ~«~.-=' ." '''1'P~', ...... '. -'l1li-'

""'""""f",.-' _,\13 ""'- ,,"" • _"-_)lVa
.;\~ _lIIlIJ"'t':.'J,;. _ .",...'<lOi\'

.\,~-;¥;" ._~--oJ:.':;",dO~ .•.~ .11:s ''"'''I''' ",. . .../or III ~_..., .
U",.,,,",,,·.:n' ......' '. 1lt' .,-'. ,,~ ..~': -: " .... ..'.. . .cd, radtiJa--4hi

1/·•.,.·, .. , . '. In '. *".-.- - '_.h":-; -- ""-.' -' c ' • ._•• ,.-_.'_' • __ ;.)i,.,_,

P....yclouo!Y'

U Where K1evls:
Abbr.

• Okinawa's
Capital

111' Chronotoglcal
periods

..Btl""

.,Chopper......P--'.b1emlsh

.. SummerMa~.
hDurs

.' t6s!t 52
Low 1'

No. 0502

FmDAY

48 Sign ofa full
house

... --Wny
o Send packing
..Deprl\t88 01-_.
:u-"'MyotOhlc

rellCtiOns
'.Aeaaon for a lull

houss'.
.,W,W.I

battlegrounCl. •
\

....
'W.NESDAY IfI8h .,.35
. . . • 'Lpw ., .18

. .,44'

..•16

Moatly cloudy

High
Lpw

..

WEA'I'HER ALMANAC

.'

·aumos·····, ," ',0 S'- ,- -: ' "-, .
• - i - - •

TtmEE~DAY'

~
··.·.EATSER
". I· '. .

. 'oTLoOK

-..."",.. HItlIt Low I'rodp.
Friday 64 27 .orr
S_y 52 3S .lIO"
Sunday 44 29 .01'·
Monday S2 13 .IX)"

R•.".".,.-........, HItlIt Low F_
AlbuqPotquo 36 27 Snow
EI Paso. TX SS 40 Mostly cloudy
Lubbock. TX 37 23 Snow
MIdland, TX .1 26 Rain/snow

Ii-- IJeam,bIii"B ......ottbe IDHD

_'II

~.~C-"""""'""KBIM·7V

~.

'l:RuRsDAY

_~~11
Edited by Will 8hortz

ACROSS .......-..-.........-
t 193$ Trlpte

Ct'ownwlnnsr
eUkesomB

basemen"
110 Rely (on)
... Horses, 10 to.p

.... /tEss~Of
• --, 1823

jJ. 18Ball game
llnale?

17 Roofworker
18 HOuslng, a8 .

soldiers
10 Grenade with a

WDoden handle
UGeome1r4c

curve
..TOi8tOy subject
_CoMplain
21" Nebraska

fOotbaIler
Sf Urban map_.
all Meander DavId....."".._.

CharlOtte et al. 7 Descended
_ nghMlsted • Actor O'Shea

exec. slangily • Finnish
• COmposer

.. "A,TeenagerIn $elim_
Love" singer' to -Mlclnlght

4t WeekGnd wear Cowboy"
..--.Dhabi Char.der
47Toyblowguri tt Root and Vale
_R SeaIe,in a way t2 Moat reasonable
uuathratios ta Paris zoo

animals
... - dye "8 Audience •
U1964Anne liFaIe I IBancroft fflm, • r. m I)f etter

with "The" ...Feign
..Behind U Quarrel

..Cheal
iIo see 28-Acmes ..Comp....
"Teen~ heading
..Ersatz .,006te. In
..Cast,a,ap"l on Swedt!n
.. Cosb1et toIG - """'-- Cl8ire. Wls.
..Soui'C&for ~ PhU.elphla

Pravdll' _,,unhf,,~1ty
"'KInd of shetOler H MoBJ.qhJily., ,,'

, .;- u :::tr.;r,~8~,_,

• woikpli'~ i. c/;,~ I!
'•. , 1",1~~j " ""I""l.!.>t-'.,;jf,:
·..Pto~

'i:.Pln~:\;".
II!1l

,



...-,'"

, ,

Ski Gerag.....
SaL, Nov. SOIh Only • 2-7 pm

ChIldren & adull: cJDIhes
&equ~en1..

Off GavlIan Canyon
.8 mile on Eagle C" Dr.~

"Prom Lsnd"

Cani_
Antique'Sale

Trodlllll Post Antiques
The Be$r Kept Set::ret in

New Mexico

Joyce'. Antiques
New & Used Furniture.
New &: Used Maatresses.

UscdAppliam:es.
We BU]l Sell & TrmJe.

650 _ ..... "2$7-7575

33AntfqU88

PULL SIZE MATTRESS ..
box _no•. va", aeon $75.
205 FUdge Rd. Come by, no
phone.

C8II Brenda
257-455t,

GLASS DININGFlOO ..;
TAB.LE w/8 upholstered
chelf'S, two glUB etagergs, •
complete- Ilvlngl'COm s~ plus'
misc. tables. C811257-4035. .

.fURNltUR~.!:. ANTIQUES,'
GLASS. 8Il.v~FlWARE .
100 Hwy. 70 East, Ruidoso·
~s. :
FOR SALE QU·A1.JTY:
COUCH ~~ blue full:
length, hlghRbaOk. deep,
eusfJlOfIs, peddsdarmrest, ex- .

" cellent candillon h8ldlv. ueed ..
reWled $!Ki0.00. Sacr1llce far '
bo~~mm. '

WE PAY TOP PlUeES

""USED
lumnu..

t978 CORVETTE
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

PsceCor
32,000 Odglnal Mile
Excenent ConeJ\lIon..-..

$14,500
268·5070

t992 MERCURY SABLE
4-dr., loaded. 77,000 miles.
aood 'condfUon, $7,500. Can
6e seen a1 MitcheU's 251R

0071.

1988 MERCURY SABLE eXR
cellent condition. looks new,
very loW "",..... $a.'DO.
261-7199J267-8140.

20 Trucksl4X4'e

t870 FOFlD F-tOG
~ 4--spd.. runs $1 DOD.
~258-4667.

1983 MERCURY COUGAR
XR-7 $970Q. 3.8"ter V-Ei, AI
C. 437~27 days, 437·3"0
evenings.

CLASSIC 1957 Star ChIef. 4 R

dr.!. hafdb:lP. Pontiac. $2.700
376-4n51Et24-1663.

TOO MANY CARSI n' Lin
coln TOwn Coupe, like new
Inside & Qut, air/power
$7,000. 83' Ford Galbl& 4
dr. low miles, 1 owner, NC.
Interior Hke new. $2,800. 208
Eagle Or.~7-4031.
, 1 ownl!!'~ Ate, Interior like
new. S2.tKJO. 208 Eagle Dr.
267-4031.

2BDRMI1.5BA Convenient
Iccatlon, excellent access,
d~ck on the rtver, sunporch,
VERY LOW Utl-Inlas,
carpe1ed, WID hookups, iIn
furnished w/maJor
aaDllanCll8. OIW, patio, out·
sfde storage. NO pets. $5001
Mo. plus deposit. Available
Dec. 181. 336-4659 leave.........

,

9 MobfleS for Rent

2BDRMI2BA Mobile, un·
fwnlshecl $4OOIMo~ plus bIDs
258-4089 leave message. .

10 Condos for Rent

.For Lease or Stile
5 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 story,

4400 sqUare ft. house.
Beautiful~ 2 fireplaces,

deck & patio. S12(t,O a mouth
Ruidoso DoWDS' 378--9142.

Ilk!\Vo. " , " ,
POR ui..e, "YDWlt&i', '-wate" II"
i~ 6!T~,,,"

" " " '~'lIl1~D' l/I~' f • 'lib.',pu..·.1t '&, CO"DG' " ,,',-:'Q ~I ~'a,Wt"~"

28DRMlI IIA_bUlR' ',' = '. f1,r::i:"
~..:.,=".::O;;..n ... "'1 oil!1, ~d.,..... f".;~~i
Qvmer S05-33I1~to6iilea\18 80011I ~ _
m888ag~, ,FOR, .•'~n:da~' '..-.6, ~/J

_ s.ke BY OWNER-3:~ 4 =~'~"": ~~g:.~~~
Udroom 2 baIh IOcaIrid an 2" d'fn~'~. Guest" -mi' A?t;. ,andJ1aw=~o on.
,"'" - fruft ...... Ru..... _ ...._ "OI'l'I>oJIhO..!ltr.AO'Idqoo
Downs. NeW ftnanclng re-. ",81 monthtv. CliiI'l8 0. • &on~~, r aM ~
q~I!.8d. HUD tlf4Proved MId:', 2611;I-5899. c;ilvellinie .~~~i'c:Io,; ,~~~8, ·&778>;••~c

::DO~":2J;~ . "~I. " '25;'~'tJ, t:y?.lW'~ =:-:';'':::YIt.=.~Lr.:iiii'''Iio;':.''',:''',''::l\l'~:il'.!.j;;,,.~=.::l,:ri,r.:ii','
never run out 01 hot·wa18r In ::'roomRET" 19~~~db! N!Gt1IS.· 5¥U',~'~
=",7"g::1.=~':""~ washer; I10l " •...:.:'. 0,:.15 Storage Jor'Rent' . N' ;,

=.,wan.....=..·...::::',:: =d:! ~~"..!~ L .. D SELF S1'DRAG£ ~SJlI""
::'C::c~ =~.-::r, u::::mr ~ase CIlII5CJ&.624.2644. =.ss:gDr~~labr., J'T; ;.~~t.. '~'(li t bJ'~.ci
stor~ bufJdlng. 505-1$24- UNFURNISHED HOUSE : A.D.B.A.' Fled AedlNoeed.
'!"4".. 3BDRMJl!8A.. IlWnd_ 17 Bulllrletn\ Rentals oup._o.•, ..~
BY OWNER-AGENTS .~;.lf::M.~lI.r;::..!':"'" UMisREu.A~'ifoi6KAi'OO·
WELCOMEI at $103,500 1m- BUSINESS _ACE for lease' wi....~ , f'iRM. 'oPeI$:
maculate, bullt-191Hli. 312. 1l'__ I ~_I_ ,In the historlo Ad~ Plaza. expert ' ·...ndI.r Of
gas log. BerbBfCB~ jet """~... - RitB8ClnBble rates. Inquire braeder.-267 1.
fub, oak cabinets. BelOw 5 hedrOOJD, 3 bath, 2 story, 257-34$116 «luring nmmal buBl·
~~18al. $99.900. 258- 4490 square h. house. ~n.:;.;;.'ih;;O::;"':;;;,;;;;;-::::;;:::--:;-

Beautilnl~ 2. ~Iaces, RETAIL' SPACE anetlor Of-
BY OWNER PRICE HE· dedt&patio.$1100amonth ftcB8 tor rent. highway' front·
DUCED Alto SBDRW2 11 . POWIIs agfl. 1 1/4 fillies east of
2BA.. 2-Car garage. QI)S year .' - 378-9.42. nice1tack. 1600 $!I.ft. $7001
old. level~ aoclal memo Mo. plus deposit, Includes
....... '03 - ...... Ad. 8 ........ far Rent ........- ........,. '
336-8b62 after 5:00 and -...-
weekends. &22 SUDDERTH LOQA'tIQ~

28DRIII2BA AT next to CnJcIs Art BianZ9:
CATHEDRAL CEILING LASCASlTA8 AboUl12.0D sq. ft. wlparldr,lg.
2BDAMJaBA. n.r midtown Unfurnished, WIDh~s 257~7188. . ,
$35.000 discount for cash -"'......,;. Plus bill.
Also 1BDRlW1BA plus a lot 'Av':iiabiebSc.1s1· OFF4CE SPACE· FOR'
m.ODO.506-291-mt49. Call Ke:n1e LEASE ~ Plnetree 8cIu"'....

RufdD80 PrOper1fes Call 267-6155 8:30R 't2:00
PRICE RE!DUCED. 3BDRMI 257R~ and 1:00-4:30.
Z 1l2SA. AIIo Alps Condo, ~===~"":---,:-=
"lew paint, new Serber LARGE CLEAN tBDRM. In SUDDERTH 5000 sq. ft., (AJI
~arpet. new mini blinds. Cepllan. Furnished or Un- or Datt), Log Cabin. StyI&.
::tose to SId Run Rd. Fur- furnished water/se\'ller/ ,I!arharii. Willard Owner/
~Oh"., Now $68.900 wi.............. A_ Dec ,'Ag.... 257-4050.
terms. Laverne Brewer 1st.3!J4-2006f354-B013.
=tL!ldoaa Properties, Inc. 267R

, PRIME DOWNTOWN
. to7501"338-4~58. DESIRABLE AREA - Fill"- RETAIL SPACE

n1shed OI1ebedroom. com-
FOR SALE BY OWNER: blnaHon, nvlngroamlkltchen, Walldng DIstrict
3a D R M /2 B A. $ 8 7 ,500, covered parking. Water paid. • Lease AvallabJe .
Tlostly furnished. 310 $360.0C!_""month.6 month Betty BellChJJm. ~dot
3wa11oW Pr. Call 378-8428 lease d_red. References reR ' 5CJ6..2S&.5441. '
for GPJ)I:. qulrad. 267-7109.

ONE ADDU EFFICIENCY 'n ,18 Bus. Opp. ., .
lJppeJ Canyon for rent.

•
$2,S5IMo

07
. ' • ,Indu,"',",9 bills. 257R

\ ATTENtION: t=:ntreprenetJnl,
, ' Retirees. Cauples-lunch onlyl

Thriving RuIdoso Rastautant
28DRMI1 tl4 SA. furnished Bustness-only sale. Great
'mobile. ., IocBUon. Lo~liI cftenIBIe. Call
t BDRM/1 BA. unfumlshed, S:",L a., 'Prudential lela
easy access. E r Realtors 257_7313, 1R
1 EFFICIENCY APT. 800.""'-
Call Lean at U - ~on' ==;::::;~===-..-==::::=-:-
Real Estate ~970 or FA$T PO~BUSiNESS In
2174450.· COOl Ruid' .NM. Mall lOcaR

RETIREMENT APARTMENT' ; tJon, mltltow, 505-258-3703':
2Bn~"lBA ---0.1.._-'_' IJ•• :ft:r6PUHI Jl'':lM\: \.,~.. ~......."" • ~ ...u..:u ,ce G~ ,t. •

~ ~r:rG=flw::t 19 Autos fOr Sale' .
water - low utilldes. $6001
Mo., dep. ~u1red. NO pets.
267--9085. Shown weekends
only,

'I' ;t~ . ;.II"

..., ,t.v" >:".. ;".,'

, ,

, ,

3 Land for Sale

;;' ~';~./?'
{>, '"c,',',••

01, .',,',:'

-"

SAN ANTONIO 3-2-2
1769 sq. ft.

Brick, Lo. y,,",
Sal8lirade

for property In Ruidoso
$89,900

(210)-BB1 R 1739

DON'T WORRY•••
" Be happyll

iYiRJloe homes
,.' F9RRISNT

Mghtfy. Weekly
Monthly

can CIndy at
GaryL",ch -",..257-40"

, . LIe #27352S

2 Real EstatB Trades

CLASSIFIEDS

Almost 4.000 Sf. 5
bedroom home with a
huge nvlng foam. AU
arranged around 0 great
atrium with hot tub and
loft. 5+ acres with guest
houSEi. pasturss, creek
and pond. Price reduced
to $249.000. CaB Chris at
Ie/Max 258~5833or
336-3431 evenln s.

TWO LOTS lowered to sell.
Forest Heights. RuidosO.
One $4.950 other $8,500
owner financing available.
378--8179.· .

PREMIER 3/4 ACRE level lot
in Alto oWibreathtaldng view of
Sierra Blanca, fuJr gol!iPlg
membership. $93,500 Call
257R 4035.

,

rat. It"",1alIta:

Drum up holida1
When it comes to
raising extra money for
Christmas, Classified
can't be beat. Make an '
aspiring musician smile
- place your ad for
musical instruments in
our pages. You'll soon
have an eager buyer
tap-tap-tappmg on
your door.

~"

Call The Ruidoso News at 257-4001

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNmes

Apartments
OffIce Buitdlngs
HotelsIMOlets

Shopping C8ntENB
Land
Notes

SeIlV~1Realtor

A OORotoUS PINE COV
ERED LOT in C8mBlot. Hiah.
steep, sunny lot wfth
Southern exposure. all utiOR
ties. $3,800 terms. Owner
205-5;M1-S9B1 anytime.

; ;' ",','0' "C-"',,;

DUPLEX FOR SALE R Tired
of paying rent? Want income
prodUcer. Great fnveslment
midtown location. 257R7172.

CAA~20 CANYON ROAD
over 114 apre. cute house
sellflease, commercially
zoned. well/septic, 257·5381.

hem.'."1 s. wnt,tr
, ". . { , ,

, ,

'$ 'reerfdSWM ttitwe"ffraW$"twDwift_." lJ _4WM"';"~""#HWhbl'j.{*4_"".,;,.--.:.....~;;.j,.,' <0.,.
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~.II..Nutlin:*.* BiltTe:1ros'
~Jl." Best!

ShopNowF.or
Christmas

1-800-,",1-6384
......q"................
~•.BulflUy••.

Call for bnM:b.\Ire tGcbly•
_N, ..........

. San AD$e1o I'.r. 'l6803

48 J-ost & Found,

......EWARD ... •_-....-
the wh818 Bbr;JuIB cd
GARYC~

• call Mar. 1-800-734-3481
WIIh a&lreas. nc,nse Wa,

phone, employer. etc.

50GIfta

,'". ,,~

257-6i94 • FAX 257-5691

CIOLD CARE-HOME-DAYa
~DSLoceI'"
Jeren"8, t:leB8OnIlble ....
can Sharon 978-5656. .

42 ChIld Care

44 FIrewood for S.le '

SEABO'NEpi. . PINON.
JUNIPEII.' PINE _ ..as.
cord. DeUver8d end stacked.
Half COld, $70. (No canylngl...........
TREI! MASTl!RS hB8 M0&

.quite. Oak flr8woQd.. $145
cord. 1700 MeDham. 336
4061 Idilo unSPOl pine $4OJ
cord, spUI pine $86IConI.

~,

,

JeSBe &0 "-.Iz Hofacket
HerbaLlfe Supervisor

CB1l 257-3921
for product or business opportuntt;y.

1-800-301-3889
BOlD aG'.tIna' vw.a........,.,. "PM ...

01_
~, n

,,;..,' &~......
. sa.;1011

Q";....'

NOW N

$99
, Wi"dol9 Shoppe ...._

8h~ ~ CUslom Draperies
VeI1k:a1 stlnds ,'to &IS =Zrlngs
MIn~1nds <It,." ."
Woven WOOds CltIf for eppalntmenl Area"ugs
P1ea1Bd 8hBdea 606-824-1717 InIIIBIIaflon Bnd on
W811papBr 1-800-570-4711 sI1e drapery C1~1ng

Antiques, fumiture, glassware FRE:in K8y SPIna _.nII...
WO~RY FAEE SERVICE! INCLUDED 100 Hwy. 70 E .• Ruidoso Downs ESIIMAservlng all ol~=~:-:;:;ncolnCo,C~="

Fqr new-PrJ tar IilUbscribers 378-8439
' 1-8 §j111-;.a2'~3§54L::'::=:""_4- .....-:::-::-::::::=:;~==-----:"t---:"-----:=::::-----1

(!lO5) :157......, BUS. ....., ... MOBI~E ~"1:'0RAliFE. Artists ,
EWE WEINREICH 336-8488 .." L.a'I:::!J'LII ~_.._10'your __ DR can11a8. Up 1o 35"FlEALTtm-ASSOCl'ATe- ALTO OFRCE rnnu '"U loP,.

1 '0 1000

PR'Mfa~'
a ..ng

Change?
Opponunlly lor
atIVancement in
'~ carp. SeeIcIng
an Indlvi!lJlllI with
CClitlJlUter~

'''!19~~~'''''', _l'ciac!e,;JIlOlng.
ExperIence desir

able but' not neces
saJ)L WIIJ tr_ tile

r1ghr .....1v1duaJ.
can Ruti> or 1l!n!sa

at 257-907,1 at
RuIdoso care

Center•

.'J)ISCOVN't
Art Supplies &.

Framing

Gall's Frame
ofMirid

lZ04Mechem
Whlte Mountalri

Plaza

"

.
\ •

~'il"
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CA"·O$OS)2S74S14t
Houston Geronimo. Man.ger

i Jaa oftlfa -.raa........
A ...CIdaII &'1 ..,........'., .

(i) . .

•_"';:h""~ .' "'~j1l ~.' ".,.. __", 'f';'\ ...~~";-.;t od..., ... ...~~i:a~~ '-.",- -.~. -~. ,.
SWAROQ• ..J1IWilLRY. PIEIIFECT FOR ANY

OCCAsION, ItSPI£CIAU..YoTtmHOLJDAY SEAsoN
,3tS". ...1 ,

ADDS THI/JA'Ji)HA roUCHOI""U"'~._

VELVIii. &lEN D.__• PBIUI'ItCT POll CHIIISTMAS
BlEAvnFUL KNITS BY ANToN.... A P....

a PC a 3pcOU'''''. BY CITY GIRL

SALE - 20%~9 50% OFF

SPECIAL RACK - 75% OFF I!!

."

•

. .
BENDIGO SWIMWE:AR. THE trAUAN DDIGNIEREXP_..SLlEIEK

SOPHI.STICATIED A'lTfl"UDE IN SWIMWDII-TANKa:2 PC•

'~§:i'
JautoftlJe~.ClIt",
••• " ••, ••••1 •••• ' ••• '<

INN BOUTIQUE
EARLY~"",-TWODA.O--.YI

TtlANJC8GIYINGDAY • No...-as.·18.
F"IIJDA,y ... ND~"., IBM

'.AM '10 8 PM

THE· DAY AJrnaI1"HANICSGMNG. THa .........
S~I),AYOP...... YiIAJt· ."

TllIEAT You......TO AM .....GANt EvENING GoWN PROM
DESIG~: REX LES1"ER. ENF'RANCAIS AND ~..J. 8"'1

PERFECT FOIIINI'IMA"I'K HOUDAY EvBNIN.....V~OUN.....

,,'It .' Qt:~', t

-.

DESSERT

PECAN CRUSTED PUMPKIN PIE
"SUODAH OH KLEEn

HERITAGE SLICE

SERVING FROM
1 1 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

.Jnn of tll~ :tlbnmtaill Clubs
A atlltaluo ApadJt £aIaPllllc

"NaD ameo's aollt~tb Iluon"
Cltaniso OUmU.... Ilcrab. atlltlliun. Pi_, PIJ34D

(505) 257-5141

.'2.95 ,
TAX Be GRATUITY NOT INCLUDED

SALAD BAR" $1.95 EXTRA

ROASTED TOM TURKEY
TURKEY' W/GIBLET GRAVY

MASHED OR BAKED POTATOES
SAUSAGE CORNBREAD STUFFING

HONEY GLAZED CARROTS
CRANBERRY SAUCE

,Evea .....an ad.. pay •••
Call Barb, Christine.or Tony to place your ad. ·257-4001

.THANKSGIVING· DAY
Dine At

c4Fk~ aJa?" !¥~~

An urel' warrant charalna~
haruament. a mlldomeanor. WAI IIIU1d for
Sulhodand Comanche. 28. 'addrcli unknown
after hia ClX.,lrltriend com",1aecI he wu
threaten1n. ber, poli~aid.

Comandle wal told Oct. 2' by the vle:tIm
Ihu ho cou.1d no lonaer llve with her .. ibe
B~ lAne reaideocc. Since~ ... _
m:eIVeci nUlllolOlll ~one c:aI1I froot hlm d·
JeaedJy IhreateiUna that If Ibe data ...,....
eIao be 'Win kID be.., police aid.

The next day. IhC laped aIle.~ ca1IocI
Ihc victim five Il1On' tinlo.. c:unln. her 111\11 ....
all1eina fler fnte~ty in 0IICl of tho calli. abd
a1aotellina ber you'Jl dlc,." policuald:

A 13-year-old Ruidoso Middle Scboolpd
wal arreated for poaaealion of Ie.. than _
ounce of marijuana after police drua croa
Panta .zeroed in on her pune and indicated abe
ImdJed drolli. police Aid.

The Ruidoso Downl ,id and ber pane
were taken to the principal • aftice. bide the
girl'a purse wu a lmall Breen box with a
~ leafy .ubatance that late.. field leIted
positive for marijuana. poIjce laid

Upon questioning, ihe aid Aid abe aat Ibc
box from _other 13-year-old aid who had
gOlteD it from a 12-year-olcl boy friend. Bodl
IUlpecb were queationcd. and both denied ...,.
involvement, pOlice Aid.

The anelled air! w.. later rcJeued to the
c:u,todf of her parenti. Her cue ia beina hand
led by Juvenile problliCIQ officiall.

A CoJPus Chrilti. Texaa man fOWld hiJ
Ruidolo D Street home vandalized. police
aaid. The damage wu limited to the froot
pon:b ccoter post which bad been pulled out.
and the porch lanice work wu layins in the
yard. There wu no indication that abe vandals
entered the bome. police Aid.

Pour males. Elliot Picchi, 18, a 17.-yqr
old and two brothen. C1QC IS and CIQC I6f.wem
anated fot' pol,ellion of marijuana ana poe
seslion of drug paraphernalia. police said.

Each of the juvenilel were a1Io cited wllh
violating their c:wfew becanae they wae out
after 10 p.m.. police Aid.

The reenagen _re in a car~ on a
dirt track IOUth of Santa Anita DriVe when 01
ficen pulled in behind them. When paIice
went up to the driver·. door aDd the driver.
Pic:chi; rol1ed down the window. a .....
amount of lOloke 1OleJ1ia& lBco poe biIIowid
out. police aid. Officeia tOld PJcChIro ad out
m the car and 10 near the patroluni.. u4 dMD
alked the boys if they were IItlOIcina frum a
pipe or a joinL One of the boya a11eaedlY aald
a pipe, and later puUed it out tioIn-under hiJ
legl. police Aid.

Officen alIo found a baaaie conlaiDiDa a
lmall amount of marijuana oar the front &eat.
police Aid.

Pic:cbi wu re1eaIed OIl a $1.500 bood. The
teen. weAl later releaaed to the autody 01
their parenti. police Aid.

nlURSDAY. NOV. 7

A Ruidoso H~h School teadler -.d ooadJ
~rtcd unauthorized graffiti on the track
fiel~ police Aid.

ROnny Mukew found the white apray
painted gang tagl and obacenftiea CIQ tbe 1ub
ber audace of the track around 7:30 LID. The
damage il eltil1Ul1ed at $100.

Two 13-year-old Ruidoco Middle Sc:bool
IbJdenb were anuted at Ibe ReeaC Drive
IChool buildin.J for pOlSellion of leal ...... one
ounce of marijUana. police Aid. .

The boya. both Meacalero reliclenb. WeIll
IDmed over to their paRIl". police . 'id.

Officen were ca1IecIto die .mow around 8
a.m. by.t~ adviaer John Fritac:b. who aid
Sb1denta were 'amokfua pot on acboo1 BlOUIldl.
When police arrived. llribcb pvc them. a
roUed 8JeCI! leafY lub.rance that aneUed lilte
marijuana. He obIained Ibe joint (whic:b IaIer
field telted politive) from school principal
Sergio c.ltanoo who Aid be f_d Ibe boya
near abe tel;lni. coutU Imokina it. poljce Aiel.

Officen .ean:hed Ihc boyl and found CDC
of them had a pen in hil belt UN~ con
lained a green leafy IlIbltance. police said.

Helene Kclbe1nyk, principal of the White
Mountain mtennediate .choOl. n:po~ two
~I had ron away around 8:30 a.m•• police
lIaJd.

The boys. 10 and 11, were aeeo at the
Ichool prior 10 the beD ringing, but were mi..
ing during roD caB. Swdentl aid they bad
alIo leen the boyl at the .chool and knew Ih,ey
planned to leave. police Aid.

BOIh boy. were bter foUnd by one of their
parenti and brought back to adlool. police
&aid.

A 17-year-old Ruidoso High School slO
dent waa arrcated for allowing hirqJdf to be
aerved alcohol after the youth was found
drinkinlJ alcohol in school. police Aid.

Police. wbo were c:a1h:4to ace the youth lit
Ibldent adviser BobBlder·1 office_d 1:38
p.m•• said they c:ouId ameB _ odor 01 aIcoIJell
on the boy. They were then banded a c:up tha
held a c:ot:d drink ameWns laronaly of afeallol
which the boy had allegedly been can.Jht with
at the schoo!. police said. The object wu
brought-to the pOlice ItaliCIQ and refem:cl toju
venile probaUOIl authoritiea. He wu Iller
releaaed to the· cuatody of hil mollber. police
.aid.

.....

The driver ola 1985 bIao CbevroIet5
ul? fooIc oft{RIm • 723 MocItem Drive
WlIbout .,.ym, lor S25' _Odh 01 .... .
aald

_ A Ruidoso Downl WORUln comJ»laiD04 that
Iho man who found be' lOll walfet OIl Sud·

, derth Driw Nov. 6 had~ the $32 in it II1\II
DOW wu caI1iiIa bel' out lot. d.Ite. poJke AId.

"
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Richard &.Janis verln
Home. 258-5008

Int"",oIIon.1 ,
Sterling SocIttr IIAHCIt Sme. single wkIe parIIaIIy fumllhsd. 1101',

Million Doller """" yBId, 3 _ 1~. bsl!I. dinIng ..... _
Producer sppIancso, easy ....... now mol &hoi "'" hoaIar,
10Vo,. nsoty poiIsd, _ ilf ~, 8' csIiIgs, IIIlIm w1nIlooI.

....Exiiipliiirloii-.·•••s1i"'"'iiiiihsslllPOl-- J88.811l4O.

Carolyn Carter
Home • ~B-5267

VERY SPACIOUSI REMODELED TOO wllh
ceramic Il1o, now poInL ....... & 21M! -..
2badl, 4 bodroorn or don could bo 6th bodroorn
h•• big living .'•• wilh "'.pl.... G,u.y.
fonood .H S99.5!lO. 19&81937 .

Mul1i-Mllllon Dollor
Produce,

Intomitlons!
Dimond SocIelr

f2Yuro
Exporl.nce

Mary Austin
Home. 257-5785

.
•

NICE VIEWS. GREAT LOTI Sp.elous dOu
blewlde, vaulled ceilings, splh bedroom fIoQr
plan. In very nice subdivision. Three bed·
rooms, 2 baths, 8'1(12' shop, detached car·
port.. covered decks. $74.900.1196-81826

Mult~Mllllon Doll.,
Produce,

IntemOllon.1
DI.mond Soclely

f
~ Groduall Ruller'. ConotanI ConlIIcl Top1.MLS .' .

~
bduIe LOVELY 3 bod,oom homo In subdlvlolon. and Follow- SUPERB COMMERCIAL BUILDINGI Well·bum AWInI WInnIr 1/1 pINEsWIlH VlEWI Uve iI. 9JIiIIl' bIIII, .,.

lIulll-lllUIon DoI1Ir Sunny country kll1:h.n with don & llrepl.... Thro~AreM'
and maintained liulktlng (Iwed) wUh _ 3000 Coldwollll,l_. ..... onwi.." .... 1iIUaIId i1. boauUllIl noIghbor. ..'

~
Producor LuxurloU8 meoter with dressing .r•• & l8Igo

T~OIIIlu. SF,IDI gIII_ III-. ba1IIIoDmI. WOI1UIhDp. TO~"'Auocl'" hoodI Vo., well pIIce. ss.,::owanco lor -
Intomlllonli wolk~n _ Oouble cor garago & IoIge IDI. e.e. storago, _lIonlllalllc count &super _ NewMulao . CIIpIIl 01 your _ wllb oIlor. $21&.000.

p,..Idtnt'. Circle '122,&00 NIJ6.6'890 PrlCI reduced. _.Cal ce. 1194-4'752, ,

f
•• .

Ed LeBI,nc Phyllss Lutrlck . Rose ebln
I Home. 258-3693 Home. 336-8415 Home. 257-3200
~

f
I

~
.,

~
~ Multl-MlilionDolle' MultJ.MlllJon Dollo, IIlfi.IIIIIGIi lIlIIIIr ",.'\;' \ ~

RUIDOSO KNOTTY PINE CABIN no.,W_m Producer ALTO CONDO - FULL GOLF - VIEWSII _·liItImIIlensI COUNTRY cwa UVlNG. TIIIa 3 bedroom, 2
~ Produce' Auto. Two bedroom, 1 bath cabin and 8 1/1 Inlem.llon.1 LocoIod on 9th FaI:L"thl' 3_, 2 bath ~ ba1h Mediterranean hom.hU •~ chMn·
r Inletnollonsl

P,e.ldenl'. Ellie _ Dr guest house, IhDp or SIudIo. 2 cor cor- Dlomond Socltl\r Is tho perlect waek ~ly lum_ arJ::1aI'. Ing entry,I8Ig.lImIly-dl~ nlIlm kIl1:hllil, port, comer lot, PS\f8d easy access. Rented 2OYu.. ond Iodecorotlld 2 yooro ogoI Air oondlllonodl area. BuUl-in big _cablnlll. SUnkon., month III month. 569:500. 1196-6192&. Expsrlence CoD II... $149.500. NlJ6.61409 In_ tub In~ both. $179,000. 18lI-81948,
I Bill & Carrie Saegart Lisa SmlJh Carolyn .Henson,

r Home.257-2471 Home. 336-7834 Home.258-5568

Nancy Lore
Home. 258-4741

TOP Of' THE MOUNTAIN w!h""1hoI can1 gelllo1,
,". CUllom lUll b'/__. '+ _ hugo wori
.hop, _. _go. 3 car_~ Truly_~

w!h jOII' ... poIva1. held of _ fteduood $2O,QIlIII
Vary.-.yo! il_I1239,9Oll.IIl4-111ll28

Mulll-Mllllon Doll.,
Producer

Inl.mollonsl
Plllld.nl'. E11t.

23Y....
Expsrltnce

•

DonUncoln
Home. 25804808

A RIVER RUNS THROUGH mDon'mla.
'hi. ,.re rlvM,anl oll.rlng In Ih. Upp.,
COnyon. Alguollly the beIl240 .... ot tho RID
Ruidoso. The restored cabin Is greatl
$'79.900.1196-6'912

Mulli-Mlllion DoUor
Pt!ldUCl'

Inllmotlonol
Sterling Socl""

Jim Hobbs
Home.258-3993

COZY HOME WITH VIEW. C1een .nd cozy
home with a vast view. Custom touches
InclUde air right wood stove. vauhed C8l1lng Of
ceramic 1I1e. 212 with huge lot. $75,500. M98
60932

Ellie Weinreich
Home. 336-1028

RUSTIC' BIlAND NEW CHARMER! Slap 1"0 some
,aal mocmtaJn IMngI Kl10lIV P1I1O & Iorlgus &_
....." nol1l9d In tho P1I1O' this cozy cuIIe hss rodwood _ &__AlIoIdablo &. sonsa
01 otyIo ouIldMslon quslily throughout 593.800.

Ru1denllll
Spoctllill
13V....

ExporllllCl

Alberto Robles
Home. 258-3492

COUNTRY CHARMER &dab. & oed.. 2 bod
room, 2 balh, carport deck & patio on 10
ICres. Beaull1ul landscaping••weoomo vlow
01 SIo". BI..... B.,n plus 9!1." ha.... ·
521&.000.1196-61491

T.mbl.n.n
Elplnoll

Ron Ritter
Home. 378-8191

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 BATH. Supel nice. dean.
brlghl home remodelsd 111 '994. K"Chen cob_.
carpet and palnl outside storage shed, 2 car
1_garoge. Grell ...... III sIl<Jp~ng. _
and tho goll COUISO. $175.000. "911-411723

A.kAboul
My 100%

SOII.llo1lon
Guarant..

CALL FOR YOUR FREE BUYER'S GUIDE TODAY.

EVERY DAY UNTIL·IT'S SOLD.TM
One real estate company in Ruidoso advertises EVERY PROPERTY it has for sale

every day! Every property listed with Coldwell Banker SOC, Realtors can be found in
the COLDWELL BANKER BUYER'S GUIDE. So if you ask, which day is the best day

to advertise your property, we'll answer:
EVERY DAY...UNTIL IT'S SOLDTM

KarenVoder
Home. 257-3974

Ruldo.. l. My
Homl -LAlli.
M.kohYou.....

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Stucco horn. with •
101 of atyl.1 Com. look ., Ihls' qu.llty con
.t'uetlon 2 bodroom, 2 b.th h...... Wood
floors and ceilings. Vegas, Garden bath &

......... morel BooulJfulvtswa. $108,ooo.18lI-81782
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1lJJl!.',bell,l~d thll ~re stIt\c!"'fIu'dOSQ.
5"Om.l!i!WfG~:sr.'hON, UnColn
N~~Mll"'st. 257-4095.
5f(f~ .... Ski tentatively open Thanksgiving .
~t!lIql'!lh~ ';1257-9001 fOr sid 1I!pOrt.

1RIPll~"""~~~edd'near 1_"",""" - Ing
hill5elVl!d.byrlft, sleiB11/id'yllWl1lllbiles.

. jCot ...
AlTO lAKES GOL!','a-.COUIiQJIY Q.llB, 100
COUntryaubD.liVei_~1 - 18-h9Ie .
CllIlrse is 6,059 yaRlslartg. PriIIMecourse.
CREE MEIlIlOWS"'GOlf COUllSt tOO Cciuntry
CIu!J DriVe..~ ~5 - llJ.bo1e
course is 5.786 Yillllslcing, .
1lESEJIt· UiKlS· GOlf COURSE..~
(505)oU7-D290 -18-ho/e COIIrse Is 6.167 yam
long. . • .

INN OF ltlE MOUNI'AIN GOPS GOLF t;O\lR5E,
Mesa\eIO Apadle ReservalIon. 257-5141 
18-hole course is 6,416 yards long.

'THE LINKS AT 'SlERRA BLANCA. 105 Sierra
BianCa Drive. Ruidoso, 258-5330 - 18-hole
course is 7,003 yards lon~.

Thttter
RUIDOSO UITlE lHEAlER, 1IIe castle, Kwy 70
west. Ruidoso, 257-5190 - ~ winter pr0
grams indude a Christmas chorale program, .
Nutcracker Ballet, Irish Harp & Shamrock Fiesta.
Call theater forshowtimes, dates and ticket prices.

Pirkl II. Recreatlen.. . ..
BUReAU OF lAND MANAGEMENT, 438-7400
FUNTRAocERs, 101 carrizo Canyon IIol!d,
RuIdoso, 257-3275 - Videa BIQlIe. mlniatull!
golf, go carts, pool table,s.
INN OF lHE MOUNTAIN GODS.AR<!'4DE, Canlzo
Canyon Road, Mescalero Apache
Reservation, 25'1-5141 - Video r-""""!l
arcade. pool tables.
RUIDOSO AlHlETIC CLUB, 415
Wingfield, 257-4900 - Aerobics.
Nautilus, racquetbaU, fn!e weights.
Non-members weloorne. .
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SKATE·
BOARD PARK, White MountaIn

TOY TRAIN DEPot t991 N: White Sands
Blvd., Alamogordo, 437-2B55. .

Trln.pitt.tlon
RUIDOSO TAXI, 378-4848
lONE STAR A1RUNES, Sierra B1anea /te9Iona'
Alrport,north of Ruidoso, 336-4893 - Daily
flights from Ruidoso to DaliaslF1. Worth
Intemational Airport. .

U&r.ry
RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY, 501 Jundion
Road, Ruidoso, ,257-4335.

Movl••
SIERRA CINEMA. 721 Mechem brive,
Ruidoso. 257-9444. .

UNCOLN COUNTY GOlD MINING COMI'AN't:
629 Sudderth Drive. Ruldoso, 25'1-4070-Gold
panning extursipns In the Untoln National FoIl!Sl
RUIDDSO DDWNS SPORTS THEAllR, half·
mile east of Ruidoso Downs Race Track. off
Hwy. 70 on Service' lane, Ruidoso Downs 
Simulcast rating throughout the week. .

MUleURlI
APAcHE CUIlURA\. CENTER, Mescalero 
Saiht Joseph Mission, U.S. Fish & Wildlife
Mescalero National FISh Hatchery. all in or near
town of Mescalero.
INTERNAOONAL SPACE HAI1 OF FAME, Hwy.
2001, Alamogordo, (505)437-2840 - All types
of space ellhibits from moon lOCks to space sta·
tions. Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. _ days a week.
LINCOlN COUNTY HERITAGE TRUST HISTDRI·
CAL CENTER, COURTHOUSE MUSEUM AND
LINCOLN STATE MONUMENT, lincoln 
Open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
MUSEUM OF lHE HORSE, Hwy, 70east, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4142 - Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily. Showing Nov. 30 - March 31: "C.L 'Bones'
Wright: 200 years of firearms."
SACRAMENTO MOUNTAINS HISTORICAL
MUSEUM. Cloudaoft. 682-2932.
SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM, 102 Smokey
Bear Blvd., capl~n, 354-2298.

THE WINNER'S CIRCLE, 2535
Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, 257·
9535 - Countly bands f!oIeiy
Thursday through Saturday
night.

Etef I
CASINO APACHE, Inn of the
Mountain Gods. carrizo
Canyon Road, Mesealero
Apache Reservation, 257·5141
- Call for hours.

Mllsle .... EatertallRlent. --'APACHE TEE, Inn of the Mountain Gods,
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 257-5141
- Occasional live music.
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CWB, 301
Country Club !)rive, Ruidoso, 257-2733
Keri plays a variety of dining and dancing
music from the 19305 and b¥nd, every
Thursday through saturday night.
FARI.fY'S FOOD, FUN & PUB, 1200 Meehem
Drive, Ruidoso, 258-5676 - Video games,
live interactive trivia, pool tables. .
HOllYWOOD BAR. East Hwy. 70, Ruidoso
Downs - Pool tables, dassic rock juke box.
l.Ne music on weekends.
IN-ESPRESSO·BLE, Suddel1h DrIve,
Ruidoso -' Live music on Friday and
saturday nights.
MARIE LAVEAUX NIGHTCLUB. 1214
Mechem Drive, RuIdoso, 258-3764 
Different rock and roll band every weekend,
performing Friday and Saturday nights.
MESCALERO NIGHTO.UB, 1 mile north of
Inn of the Mountain Gods, next to Cafe
Mescalero, 257-6693 - OJ plays contem
porary and top 40 music every Friday and
Saturday night. Stand-up comedy showcase
at 9 p.m. every Saturday with $3 admission.
OUTPOST BAR & GRILl., Hwy. 54,
Carrizozo, 648-9994 - Pool tables, juke
box and video games.
RODEO BAR, Hwy. 380, just east of
Capitan - the only bar near Capitan.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 Sudderth,
Ruidoso, 257-3506 - Live music every
Friday & saturday featuring local musicians
including Doug Fuqua, keyboard; Tommy
Martin, blues; Ron Turner; Adrian Henry.
Open ali night Friday & saturday.
WAYNE'S PlACE LOUNGE, 1137 Mech~
Drive, Ruidoso, 258-3912 - Occasional
music on weekends.
WHITE OAKS SALOON, Hwy. 349, White
Oaks - Old west saloon with impromptu
country jam sessions. Occasional countly
bands on weekends.
WIN, PlACE AND SHOW, 2516 Sudderth
Drive, Ruidoso, 257-9982 - l.Ne bands
every night. r'_
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Old Dow/In Mill in Ruidoso, where
famous Old West figures milled
about a century ago.

, '" CAPITAN P£AIC, .'

few years, and then local groups hope
to create aliving history museum there.

Amarker at the Merchant Marines
cemetery at the fort tells of the days
when these soldiers came here to r~
perate from tuberculosis, after the gov
ernment decided the fort was no longer
needed for military protection against
the Mescalero Apache Indians.

In a nutshell, if you start from
Ruidoso and go clockwise on the Billy
the Kid Scenic Loop, you will follow
Highway 48 (also called,Mechem Drive
in Ruidoso) north to Capitan, head
southeast on Highway 380 to its end at
u.s. Highway 70, then go west back
into Ruidoso on Highway 70 (also
called Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso). The
drive itself takes approximately 90 min
utes so give yourself plenty of time to see
all the sites along the way, The courthouse in Lincoln where

Many other popular attractions lie Billy the Kid escaped.
on the outskirts of the Scenic Loop: the
historic Tinnie restaurant and saloon to
the east, the Inn of the Mountain Gods
on the Mescalero Apache Reservation '
to the southwest, and the communities
of Nogal, Carrizozo, White Oaks,
Ancho and Corona to the northwest.
Nogal, Carrizozo and White Oaks
(w~ich some still call a gold mining
ghost town) have become the home of
a variety of talented artists who have
moved here to revel in the laid-back
and beautiful surroundings. Watch out The San Patricio Church off U.S.
- it could happen to you! 70 is popular with photographers

aa. '~_""'''''''''''''''_''''''''~''''.''.... a_~ .... ~ ... _._ •• ~,................. • ••

Lincoln County's new Billy the Kid Meigs art galleries.
Scenic Loop crosses the trails of the The beSt source ofOld West history
infamous outlaw himself, who made in the Ruidoso area is the Museum of
his fame here during the Lincoln the HQrse, where displays honor the
County War more than a century ago. role the horse has played in the settling

Much of the war took place right in of the West. Amultitude of art galleries
the community of Lincoln, which and shops can be found in the Ruidoso
remains basically unchanged during the and Ruidoso Downs area, the popula-
last 115 years except for the paved main tion seat of Lincoln County. .
street. The town and surrounding area The loop as it runs north on
have been designated an historic district, Highway 48 out of Ruidoso climbs
guaranteeing it won't change much in past the Ski Apache turnoff and then
the future, either. Historic markers all heads into Capitan, home of the
over town make even a solo walking Smokey Bear State Historical
tour educational and interesting. Monument and museum. Smokey Bear

Three museums in Lincoln will tell was rescued from a fire-ravaged area of
you about the real Billy the Kid, show the nearby Capitan Mountains, and
you the only authenticated photo of after making his fame in'a Washingto,!,
the outlaw (owned by one of the D.C. zoo, he was returned to Capitan
musuems), and direct you to sites that for his final resting place. Smokey Bear
he frequented. At the courthouse, for memorabilia abounds ill the museum
example, yOil can see the hole left in and Capitan stores.
the waD by Billy's bullets when he AsToU h~ east on Highway 380
escaped froijl. jail in 1881. out 0 Captran, you come across a

Although an irtterpretive center and Smokey Bear historical marker that
official Scenic ByWay signs wdn't be points to the Capitan Gap where
erected until mid·1997, historic mark- Smokey was fouhd.
ers already dot the loop. One on Nearby, between Capitan and
Higllway 70 just west of Hondo points .Lincoln on Hwy. 380, is the turnoff to
to the site of the John Tunstall murder, FortStanton, a 141-year-old fort where
which ignited the Lincoln County War. the likes of Blackjack Pershing and Kit

The now-peaceful Hondo Valley Carson once served. It's worth a short
also has fruit stands dotting the detour on a paved road. ,
roadside, historic churches, and the Fort Stanton is the temporary home
unique Hurd La Rinconada and Fort of women prisoners of the state for a,

\ __ ~'" ~ "" ''It ''-- &.,., , &. ~ .. ~ l. ~
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CAFE MESCALERO

Top OF THE INN DEll

DAN Ll KA. DlNINGROOM

,.

,,

I

Featuring Deli Sandwiches, Salad, Soup, Pastries &Dessert
Open Daily 11 a.m.-12 Midnight.

This unique cafe located at the Mescalero Inn Complex is
situated in an old Historic Adobe style building. Featuring
cuisine from the shores of old Mexico. Open for Lunch from
11 a.m.-3 p.m. and Dinner from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m;
For Reservations call 505·257·6693 or 6695.

Serene, Secluded, Spectacular...dining in an elegl;lnJ atmos
phere enhanced by the magnificent view. Specializing in
the unique as well as the more familiar menu choices., .
Open for Breakfast from 7 a.m.- 11 a.m., Lunch from 11 ..
a.m.-3 p.m. and Dinner from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. Supday
Brunch served from 12 Noon to 3 p.m. Brunch mid Dinner

. Reservations requested.
Call 505•.257-5141, Ext. 7555 \.

•
fI ftltSraltl'lI apadlt IlIttrprist

"Utili IItxiC/l's IIl1St »istiliguislttd RtSDlf
CanizlI Callgoll Road. ftlrs€illrro. Itftl

Jnn of tile mountain 60ds

+
. . . .. . .".,.

,

Four Restaura,nts...Four Choices for·Olning at it's Best

,

APACHE TEE BAR & CAFE -

Casual Attire is the order of the day! Shrimp &..
Porterhouse Steak Specials featured during Q.inner.
Situated across from Casino Apache, Apache Tee over
looks the 18 hole championship Ted Robinson designed
golf course. Open daily for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner ,
from 7 a.m.-l0 p.m. Reservations not required.
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JoAnn Taylor checks !lut a pair of Rossingnol Dualleck 9.9
parabolic skis at Mountain Ski Shop in Ruidoso. She's
dressed in a Boslon Furrier coal (dyed black cut velvet, with
opossum fur) and Miura goat fur apres ski boots.

Shaped·skis are latest \
revolution in equipment

"Theyteaily ~ell" your rechnique and
ability rigbt,~way," Jie says.

They've been called hourglass, shaped, The parllblllic-shaped'ski, which hir'the
super'sidecut, o'rparabolic skis. ' , , market laSt year, is a major industry push

this year, he says. ' #"' They are the, newest, revolution in ski '.
equipment, and some compare their impo.r- "Thij;isprobably the last ye\lr 0 the con-
tance to the creation of qUick-release bind- ventil>nal ski," Anderson adds. ' He 'com
ings. I'a~~s~h~tb'" ~llpliJ: ski'sh expeq~d ddhomi

d
-

Ruidoso retailers. agree they're the ntt.!lccm 1il1"~u'~ttY tOt e OYer,sl~ ea '
hottest thing in the ski equipment m~ket of-graphite tennis rackets, "Almost aD the
this season. ' , cOl!'ipanies are going with the shap'lld ski," .

"It's the latest and greatest in ski tech- he sal~
nology," says Ronnie Taylor, ,owner of The shaped ski' <!gives a little more
Mountain Ski Shop. ' maneuverability, and' allo",s people who

, The shaped ski is shorter and wider than have' never known how' to edge to edge,"
, the traditional standard ski.' agrees Robert Domildson, owner of Pro Ski

. "lJ,ecause of the, drastic cut like an hour- Sports. '
glass, it's easier for turning but still gives the ' Its shortcoming is, it's a "turny:ski," he
capability of maintaining speed," Taylor says, "With the hourglass shape, it wants to
says. turn all the time." ,

Modeled after the snowboard, the tale of' So skiers at the beginner and advanced-
the shaped ski is almost as wide as its shovel. intermediate levels will probably swear, by

"They actually took the pattern of the the hourglass, but those at the expert level
snowboard and added the greater sidecut." will ,likely stick with the traditional ski~ he
after noticing how boarders could edge so prediCts.
well, explains Ron Anderson of Wild West Prices of the parabolic, hourglass-shaped

, Inc. ski shop, "Low and behold, they work." skis range between $300 to $650 and can be
With the new shaped ski, AnderSon pre- 'bought or rented at most of Ruidoso's ski

diCts better skiing by many on the slopes. shops. '
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CadiILlc..Pontiac

a"&Oldsmobile
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Rental Cars AvaHablc

300 W~st Hwy 70 - Ruido~1 New Mesico:,88345
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.(05) 257-4081--'t-800~626~6867'1.
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At Subway.~·s Nfl GRILLS...NQ GREASE...
.t!Q.QUJ!SSING Whilt you're eatitlg. ' ,
", ,'." -',,':"" . .

ml$VeJ,;'Y,$8Il4Wich and$ala~ ~J;)r:eR8J'ed,,~p your exact·
.. . :', .' ,>t!\~t\t,,$f~;;~P:W·sb~~~e~,:ror.,l'~1n'S~. .
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__--=G=olfcourses in a!'d around Ruidoso
Alto Lakes Go" & The Wnks at Slerrl Deaert Lak. Golf

Country Club Blanca CQul'I8(AlalllOgordo)
336-4231 . 258·5330 ~7-0290 .

Cree Meadows Golf Inn of ths Mt. Gods Carrizozo Municipal
Course Golf Couree Golf Course ..

257-5815 257-5141 505-648-2S1112143

Snow-capped Sierra Blanca looks over the shoulder of awinter golfer as he
takes a swing on the green at the Links.

In Rui~oso, you can golf & ski in sa~_tl."ay
, .' • it· • ,'.". , ,

BY PAMELA CROMWELL open all the' time. As snow stans
Ruidoso News Stall Wliler , melting from' the f3jrway, mainte

. nance crews dean off the greens and
golfers can tee off•.

The Links' is a. Scottish style
course designed by semor tour pro
fessional Jim Colben.

The Inn of the Mountain Gods
course is nestled between the pine
forest and Mes~le.fO Lake at the
Mescalero' Apacy Reservation's
luxurious resort.' ,

"Each hole is surrounded'by two
to three sand traps and we have
water features) on four !lut 'of t~e

first nine holes and five of the back
nine," said golf pro Daniel NQilez.
Carts are required. The course is
closed in January and February.

Alto Lakes Golf and Country
Qub is just north of Ruidoso, but
you have to play it with adub mem
ber because it is'a private 'Course-.

Other nearby courses include the
Carrizozo MuniCipal Golf Course,
about 4S minutes away from
Ruidoso, and the Desert Lakes Golf
Course in Alamogordo; about an
hour away, Both are at lower eleva
tions for an even warmer game.

Apres ski options in Ruidoso are
seldom limited to coffee houses and
fireplace lethargy. The versatile
sports enthusiast can usually shed
ski bopts and don spikes for an
afternoon' on the golf course.

It's not unusual for Ruiqoso
greens to be clear and sunny in the
middle of winter. In fact, it's more
common than not. .

"Under normal circumstances!
we golf year round," said Mike
Massey, who works at the Cree
Meadows pro shop.

When snow reaches the village, it
usually melts a~ay that day. In gen
eral, Cree doesn't lose more than
25-30 days a year to weather.'

"That's induding summer,"
Massey added.

Cree Meadows is billed at
Ruidoso oldest, most playable and
most affordable course. Every hole
affords panoramic views of Sierra
Blanca. The course celebrates its
50th anniversary in 1997.

At The Links of Sierra Blanca,
snowblowers keep the driving range
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(505) 257-61]6
127 Vision Dr.

. RUidoso, NM 88345

Factory Prices
to the Public

.
Furniture • Art
Accessories

•

~.,I o-_Moch-=om..,;I_Hwy~48...;.)_

SooIJ> Sl
";';;';"'li::::=::-r--p

W......N1

TRIPLEM
. .

SNOW PLAY
"Mystical Mountain Magic"

CLOUDCROFT, NEW MEXICO
, '

r t

•

S~ow Tubing with Lift
Guided Snowmobile Tours
Horse Drawn Sleigh Rides

Day & Evenings

Located only 4.7 miles out of Cloudcroft. New
Mexico. Take Hwy. 1,30 South from Cloudcroft to the

Intersection of the Sunspot Hwy. Continue on Sunspot
Hwy. Watch for our sign on the left.

Reservations Recommended
for Snowmobile Tours & Sleigh Rides

(505) 682-2205

1(800)SNO-PLAY

,

•

.

,

•, ,
••J
)t~ .

SADSP director Usa Meue helps
Daniel Goldsmith of Midland. Texas.

·enjoy the slopes at Ski Apache.

Dictionary ofamazing'
disablechkiing equipment

Ski-bra: The equipment attach
es to the tips of the skis and is
used by beginning students and
developmentally disabled stu
dents. The ski-bra prevents them
from splaying or crossing their
skis. It allows them to simply push
out their feet to slow 'doWn or
stop, and to stay in a wedge. .

.Outriggers: Also called
Canadian crutches, they have little
skis on the bottom and are attached
to the arms of a person with an
amputated leg. This is called three
tracking because it leaves three ski
tracks. Four-tracking uses the same

· outriggers for: people who lack
· lower body strength or upper body

stability, i.e. spinal bifida, cerebral
palsy, muscular.dystrophy or multi
ple sclerosis.

Walker: Thisjs simply a walker
on skis. A guide, who is tethered
to.the skier from behind, skis with
the disabled person. The student
steers with the upper body. By
twisting the walker, the skis turn
with it. Partial paraplegics, those
with more involved cerebral palsy,
or those with post polio impair
ments can use a walker.

MOHo-ski: This is a seat
attached to a single ski, and the
skiers have mini-outriggers on
their arms, which allows them to

· turn. Partial paraplegics, who
have use of lheir arms, typically
use mopo-skis.

Bi;.MU: A seat attached to two
skis. AIlyone can ski this, essen
tially for full quadriplegics.-

Sit·ski: All older versionlof the
·mono-sld•. Used with people who
are miJlpp!y impaired and/or suf~
fering,rrom s.~izure disorders. . \

Nestled in the backside of the
main. lodge jJt Ski Apache is the
modest office of the nation's·third- .
largest disabled skiers program.

Ski Apache Disabled Skiers ,
Program (formerly Ski A,pache
Handicapped Skiers Association) has
brought the thrill of skiing to nearly
300 people of all ages and disab\lities.

A day at Ski Apache rarely goes
by without at least one disabled
skier hitting theslopes - wilether it
be a class of visually impaired stu
dents from the New Mexico School
for the Visually Handicapped in

.nearby Alamogordo, or an indepen-
dent skier who is an amputee.

SADSP director Lisa Maue has 80
volunteers and sev~n parN~me

instructors to help her run the pro
gram. The highly trained s~ff has
plenty of experience handling dis
abled skiers, but it can get tricky when
other abl¢-bodied skiers aren't sure
how to respond to SADSP skiers.

"People are almost too nice (on
the slopes)," Maue says. "The
minute they see that bib that says
'blind skier' they try to overcompen
sate." ,

Maue advises able-bodied skiers
to avoid cutting in between visually'
handiCapped skiers and' their
guides. Abrupt stops in front of the
sit-ski and mono-ski can also cause
problems for the disabled skiers
because they are controlling· their
speed and movements with their
arms. It can get pretry strenuous
having to perform a quick ~top..

Skiers go out of their way to get
out the way, but that's not always
necessary.

"When we train our volunteers,
we're also training them to look ortt
for other skiers. Just try to be con
sistent when you're skiing around
the visually impaired skiers," says
Maue, who is in her fourth year as
SADSPdirector and sixth overall
with the program.

The various apparatus used by
disabled skiers often generates ques
tions from other·,skiers. It's OK to
ask skiers those questions, but it's
best to do it when waiting in the lift
line, Maue suggests.

"Most of-tltestudel1ts lIren'i shy.
You can come up and ask all the
questions you want," she ~ys." .

The SADSP office is packed· with;.
specially. adapted ~quipment, and
Maue invites everyone to stop by
apd check out the latest apparatlls,'

"JUSt bec;luse .thll/400r is.c1Q~d
doesn't mean we're not . there "• . J
Mauesays. . .

~
.iIi-.~'. ~" ..;-.,,:.,!!~,..:::i1 "~' -..,;-. ".' ,""

"Even,dl$ab,led: $k,ers'
. -".. .. .... ' " • " -1 • • ' ,

can·:enjoy Ski Api;lcbe
BY LAURACLVMER
RuIdoso News Slall Wrller. ,
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Snowmaking means good base -in,any ttll1ditmn$;;':\ ,.:
BY DIANNE STALUNGS .' ,Five d,Jai~liftiserves'QPCs ehat'j:lUl be ~v~ied
Ruidoso News Steff Writer With manmade snow. These '\lEts can setvice more

than'10,OOO skiers per hour, Grover Said. .
The sky is clear overhead, not a cloud. But The sn9wmakil'ig system is dependent on

snow showers arch in the air and fall to earth, three pumps and two compressors. The pumps
adding to the powder base already on Elk Ridge move water up the mou!ltain widl'SOO pounds

, at Ski Apache. of pressure. .
As they, do periodically throughout the winter The manmade snow at ~ki Apache, actually

when the area is dry, 5S "guns" at~ spewing their comes from natural snow that, has melted over
loads of manmade snow onto slopes around the the summer.
ski resort 16 miles northwest of Ruidoso. , "There is a booster pump tor~ the water up

The resort's snowmaking capacity is about to the tQP of the system to m;y::e ,snow, on Elk
20% greater this year than last, because of the Ridge. When the total system is in ,operation,
increased efficiency of the guns, said Denny 2,100 ho~power is being used," Grover said.
Grover, mountain operations manager at Ski. In general, it takes'water, compressed air, cold'
Apache, a job that includes directing the produc-, , . , tem!'tratures and work -:- a lot of w9rk - to
tion of snow. The snow guns started up this season In October· proauce snow, Grover smd.

That snow spells, insurance for skiers. Even if ' to assure a great base on nearly one-third Of Ski It takes a talented~too. Ski Apache has one. .
the weather doesn't cooperate, the main slopes Apache. ' "The m()St important part of any'snowmaking
should be [overed with snow. And don't get the Grover, 53, learned to skLat the resort while system is the crews that operate it," Grover said.
false'impression it's fake. he was in the military in Roswell. "Ski Apache crews are some of the best in the

"Manmade snow is real snow," Grover "I started out to be a history teacher, but I just industry. Marty have been making snow since we
explained. "It is uniform in crystal shape and haven't learned enough about skiing yet," he started the system 1'5 years ago." '. ".
therefore, more durable. It s,kis, grooms and cov- said. "I love to ski. I do it everyday. I have taught The snow guns still need a little,cooperation
ers like sky snow. It just costs more. skiing, been a ski patrolman and worked at Ski' from the weather to do their thing.

"We have two storage ponds and atransfer system Apache since 1969. "We're srill dependent on Mother Nature- fqr
to keep our main pond full," Grover said. "These Four types of snow guns are used at Ski cold temperatures and for water," Grover said.
ponds are filled from our wells at Ski Apache. The Apache, each classified' by the process by which "But if we have. those ingredients, we'll m3.ke
water is sAved in the snowpack and makes its way the water is broken up into small particles and snow for skiing. .
into the watershed in the spring as it melts.' converted into snow. They use combinations of "This past season, we made snow all season

"We've been making snow for 15 years here at compressed air, small nozzles and fan blades. and the areas we covered were the best skiing on
Ski Apache on a regular basis. Before that, it was "We can cover 100 vertical feet, including all the mountain daf in and dar out.
experimenting with various systems. Our current trails on Elk Ridge reached by Chairlift 8, and the "Witlnhe \lmll:~d natura snowfall, the season
system is an evolution of the earlier systems with novice and beginner areas reached by Chairs 3 could,hllYe been a disaster, but instead; it was an
constant refinement," and 5," Grover said. ' acceptable ski season." .

. .

I,
I,,

• We'rg I<iY1da glad Alfred HitdXOCk never hA'lQ
M at I=arley's ,,~ 1=lA'l &Pub V'IkleI'l he was
ai~ After all 'Ivery time a flOCk ex birdS f~
CAler. a 5OO'IeO'le' tOOl< a shoWer (we knOW
we dO'1't havg a SI'1oJIIer. but tl1rk ex the
restr,oom stans...I. a scmeone Clmood LP on
a bar stOOl anct got vertigo, gveryqne U\l().AIcJ/l
got bummed (N(lJ t~ rE!SlAlt5.

But If HitCh hac:I hA'lQ M at l=arley'S. Ma!:P9
he'CIa dale s<me g-eat cOOletJiQ5, ;nstgad...anct
d COlA"~j he'CIalOOl<ed a IOtCOOlSY ifllJ
fer~'S ~, lnSt9lJCl ex thllt dQrky dQrby.

• •.. " '

est. 1976

Steak" Seafood Restaurant

Savor the Legendary Flavor
"Quality you can afford.

We steak our reputation on it"

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - 'Lounge

657 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM
, (505) 257·9355

Also IocatOO In Portales. Hobbs, Roswell, LasCrures, Lubbock& EI Paso
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Ski
Apache

· . , •...••••••....••.•••....••.•••.. Saturd,3Y; F~b. 22

·LUBBOCK CUP

• .•. " Tuesday, Mar. 6

• " Wednesday, Feb. 26
DISABLED SKIERS/BUSINESSMEN'S RACE

. '

SPECIAL OLYMPICS GAMES (area 4)

• ••• 0' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, Feb. 12

SKI SEASON OPENS
· . , . , , , Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 28

SKI SCHOOL HiRING CL4NIC
, .... , , . , ..........•..•..Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 7-8

COCA·COLA POLAR BEAR (free cokes)
· .....••..•............Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 14-15

. CROSS YOUR HEART CUP

BUDWEiSER CORPORATE SKI CUP
'••...•.......••....•..... Saturday and Sunday, Mar.•8-9

,

COCA-COLA POLAR BEAR (free cokes)
. ' ....•.•..•..•......•...•Saturday and Sunday, Mar 22-23

LAST DAY OF THE SEASON (tentative) .
• • • • • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • . . . • . Easter 'Sunday, Mar. 30'

Fast Facts

Ski Apache
Schedule of events 199"6-1997

\,

Lotadom' 18 miles northwest ofRuidoso.,
How to get there: drive in or ny.
Ele'(ations:9,600 ft. base; II ,500 ft. top; 1,900 ft. vertical.
LIft ~I.»aclty: more than 16,500 skiers per hour.
LIfts:, 2 tow, 1double chair, 5 triples,. 2 quads, and New
Mexl~o's only gondola. ,

',. Accommodations: more than 3,000 pillows in RUidoso, fr.om
cabins to condos; motels·to hotels; to the world-class resort,
Inn of the Mountain Gods. Prices range from less than $30 to
more than $1 00 per night.

. , '

Sid school: First-time beginners receive a free lift ticket with a
lesson purchase. Best deal to get ,started siding: two-day
package, Including two days' rentals on the mountain, two days'
11ft ticket (Including gondola) and two days' lessons;~
md. Weeke~ $80/childrenand $109/ adults; 1::I2llifm,
$90lchlldren and $1201adults. lessons available for all ages and
abilities: 60 minutes, 90 minutes, half day or all day.
Rentals: more than 900 alpine and snowboard rentals on the
mountain with K-2 skis, Salomon bindings, Nordica boots and
Burton snowboards. Several other stores in Ruidoso.
Snowboarding Allowed? YES. Full-service snowboard shop
available.
Infonnadon: 505-336-4356 Snow Report: 505-257-9001

WebSite: WWW.SKIAPACHE.COM

II~~B

1. Always stay in control, and be able to stop or avoid
other people or objects.

2. People ahead of you have the right of way. It is your
responsibility to avoid them.

3. You must not stop Where you obstruct a trail or are not
visible from above.

,

'4. Whenever starting downhill or merging into a trail, look
. uphillllnd yield to others.. .

,

5~ Always use devices to help prevent-runaway equip
ment.

6. Ob$erve all pOsted signs and warnings.
. .. '. '. \

7.' Prior,to.using ~nylift, you must have the knowledge
" and abllityt,Q Ip~, r(de and ullload,ljlafely.
8.. YOu muSt conf6rth tp tM provisibrfs of the New Mexico

SkiSafetyAet, •. . . I \

\

Skier's Code -------

, . '

Improvements at Ski Apache number of c~i1dren, up' to 50. A
for the 1996,97 season make staff ·of specially trained ski
beginners the winners, says the ski instructors teaches 4- and S-year
area's marketing director Riker olds the basics of skiing. '
Davis. . .' "It's just a super program thitt

"If the lift capacity has been teaches them ski skills while it lets
strained anywhere, it's been the parents loose to ski for the day,
strained for, the beginners. We had .knowing that their children are
relatively long lines on' the lower being cared for," Davis said. .
area at chair 3 and chair 5," Davis As before, first-time 5,kiers
said. receive a free all-day lesson with

Novice skiers are sure to notice the purchase of their lift tickets.
the new Cree quad chair which .This even' applies to seasoned
serves the lower slopes in front of skiers who try snowboarding for
the main lod2e: The larger capacity the first time. .
lift replaces the Kiblet double chair, ,The ski school is offering a new
transporting twice the number of special for 19%-97. The more sea
beginningskiers (2,400 per hour). soned skiers receive l! half day

Additionally, Lower Deep. upper level session for half price .
Freeze has been widened and when they enroll a fri!lnd or fami
rerouted to lower Snowpark so the Iy member in any group lesson.
new lift can unload on a gender ,Ski Apache has also continued
pitch ~jth plenty of room.for ,four. to r~fjne and i~prove. its ,s~ow-

"It S gOing to make a big dlffer- makmg capacities. Additional
ence in getting those skiers more equipment will help maximize the
time on the slopes and less time in capabilities of the area's 46 snow-
line," Davis added. making guns.

For the younger set, The Kiddie Snowmaking crews can add
Korral, an all-day jik;iinstructionllianmade snow on slopes serviced
for children, has been expanded. It by eight of 111lfts and on nearly a
can nowaccomodate twice the ' third of the skiing rerrain.

.Wh t·· th"'." 1'1'1... ,.,;, '. . ,.,. " - .,' ...

. .. '~ '~'·S ~'new ':(Is·yeaF.
onilsldpes of Ski Apache

•

\
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Smokey Bear MUS8Um
Capitan

Other muS(ums
.in and around
Lincoln County

Apache Cultural Center
. St. Joseph MllSlon
, . Mescalero

Uncoln County HJI1ta98 Trust
Historical btnter

Courthouse Museum' .
Uncoln State Monument

Uncaln

Museum of Horse houses
wonders of the Old. West
IV DIANNE STAWNGS
Ruidoso N9WS S1aff Writer

Gun collectors visiting the
Ruidoso area this winter won't want
to miss a new exhibit at The
Museum of the Horse called "Two
Hundred Years of Firearms."

Part of the museums's pledge not
to run a "static" operation. focuses
on bringing new and interesting
exhibits to its floors in Ruidoso
Downs off U.S. 70. . I

Rifles, pistols and commemora-
• tives from the 200-item collection .

, of C.L. "Bones" Wright are on
exhibit Nov. 30 tHrough March.
The collection includes flint locks,
cap and ball rifles, weapons from
American and English armorers, pis-
tols from the 1870s to present, der
ringers, shotguns, commemorative
rifles and law enforcement badges7

f "The museum plans to host
The ree grand opening is 5-7 demonstrations, programs and lec-

p.m. S.aturday, Nov. 30. . tures explaining the major develop-
Wnght, the 761ear-old ownef of ment· in firearms and the tremen

a locallumb,er an hardware ,supply· dous social and historical impact of
company, Will be a~ ~he ,ope.mng. / . those developments," he said. "This
. Afew of the rarities ,.n hiS collec- is a Ea,scinating collection and has

non are a 7th Cavalry nfle, a pearl- never before been viewed by the
hand,le~ pis~ol fr"om one of Pancho public...· , .
Villa ~ vllI~lStas and trap guns for The museum stages its annual .
catchmg thIeves. free Christmas Party at 2-4 p.m.

T~e "booby t~ap" guns consist of Saturday, Dec. 14. It includes' carol
a .firm~ mechamsm .and.~ hook or ing, treats and a visit with Santa and
trip wire. Unwelcome vtsltors who Mrs. Claus Dickinson said. At 7
invaded a man's property might find p.m. the S~nta Fe Desert Chorale
themselves seriously wounded or performs a' collection of holiday
worse, according'to Jim Dickinson, music.
education curator for rhe museum. In January, more of ADne c.
Some were used to thwart gr~ve Stradling's collection will be on
r?bbers and were called Englrsh exhibit. Stradling, from a wealthy
f1mtlock t~ap guns. East Coast family, spent her adult

One pistol may have been used life in the West where she became
by Billy the I\id, although "I could· known for her' horsemanship and
~'~gua~antee .BilIy' the Kid ever used artifact collection containing
It, Wnght saId. Everyone you talk 10 000 horse-related items.
t~ s~y~ they've got something of the 'In a continuous process of
Kid s. renewal, the museum's staff will be
, B~t the auth~nticity o~ anot~er creating "Anne's Attic 2;" selecting
Item IS. beyond dIspute, Wright saId. different pieces than those displayed
He has the only pocket watch ev~r in the original exhibit. opened in
owner. by the K;id, ~ho made hiS 1995. The attic features personal
fame .rlght ~ere. In LIncoln Coun.ty. and family items and furnitUre, in
The time piece I~ documente~ WIth contrast to the western gear in the
photos and a cham of possessIOn. main display room.
, Wri~ht ~as collected firearms The Ruidoso Racing Hall of

smce hiS childhood. Fame opens on Memorial Day
"My mother was about half 1997. An interactive exhibit will

afraid to go into my room, because allow patrons to mount a horse in a
she knew I had guns in there," he starting gate.
said. The museum .s.tages a variety of

The majority of the items In programs throughout the year •
Wright's collection were given to -from live demonstrations such as
him as gifts, Dickinson said. . farriers, briot makers and teamsters

"Peop!ejust heard lUke guns~nd - to leetu~~s, wo~kshops and perfor-
they'd give them to me," Wnghtmances. mclud.mg the S'anta Fe
confirmed. Opera.,

Museum Director Bruce A schedule ot tnQseum events is
.Eldredge said the exhibit will doit~ poblished annually. ,Pol' itiofe infor
sist of mucllm()re than,adispllly,of. mapo.n. FllII.50S.378-4142 or SOO-
weapons. . 263-5929. .

AVEDA
concept

~~ ~~.~~~~.,J 01 purl! II000000r and
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essentia
fo

Aveda botanical care Is a natural for men. Visit our salon for a custom.

THE ART ANa SCIENCE OF 'URE FLOWER AND PlANT ESSENCES

Hair tire ISkin eire INatural calDu,-1 Plant .ure~Fu~e·1 Bu', eire .

AVEDA.

haircut, style and conditioning. Enjoy an Aveda Stress-Relieving massage and

,having consultation. And experience aromas freshly distilled from pu;e

flowers and plants that make dailygrooming a pleasure.

1302 Sudderth • 257·2381

The monumental "Free Spirits at Noisy Water" by Ruidoso artist Dave
McGary has become a major attraction at the Museum of the Horse. It fea
tures larger-than-life exact replicas of seven breeds of horses.
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-The AII~AmericamFestivai. every
, Aqast to September fuatures fan

eveDts for tIIenole~

- The Liacola Couaty Cowboy
Syaposium every October briags ~

the couatry's best cowboy pods
and'musicians to the area.

., neAuoe C Stradlinl{ '-

MUSEUM OF THE HORSE,'

RuIDoso DOWNS
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Your Year Round Family Resort

.'

offers some of the best simulcast entrance between the Museum of "

tiiYf~:o~~i~~~ b~~~r~~=e~d the~~:::1;~~:::clout the T~"')j' .'
par~~:e~;:~~~ ~~~flh~:ty ~~~~~.;;8~~i'7~aI150S-378-4431. cha.ntt'· ".
through Monday, and stay open " H',

until the last race, which on .Friday Pull mba .,' I"~

and Sarurday nights can be as late as Th k fi What: simulta$t raci~gmidnight. ose see ing instant ,grati Ica-
Thursday, Sunday and Monday, riO!! when placing bets should'make' " Where: Ruidoso Downs

the last race is usually around.6 p.m. a gamble with apuU tab game. . Spo~,Theater, half-
About 45 large television screens The cards, for sale at the mile east of Ruidoso.

are situated' througbout the theater, Mescalero Apache Tribe's Inn of the '
which can be viewed from the Mountain Gods, cost from 25 cents Downs Race Track off.
kitt;:ben, bar area and corridor for t$05,$01

00
an.d offer winnings as gtc;atas, Hwy 70 on Service

free. Football and other sports can lane
also be viewed on some of the TVs, To purchase a~ulI tab card, h'ust Wh

h I bb h I h·, en: 11 a.m. untO lastand about 25 nine-inch monitors go to teo y or e nn, w IC IS ". ..' ',' ,_
also fill the building. located about !'to mi.les, frg~·. race ' . ,

are~l?f:~;ef~:g~;:ee:h::~~~~ :,~SO~~~;:~~~.lir~ :" .~ l¥Im.'rt, ',PUll.,",'.,'"~O"~",
private table with a nine·inchmoni- covenng symbols on die..,au,.I· and "Wbe"e:'•"1",ft,',"'ffh!i~ .
tor can reserv.e one for $3.. with the right matches, there's';'win. ' . ";, ~'l':"'" ~~,~" .

With the reserved monitors,sJ .Although' the U.S. Attorney 1Coun~I"GQd$1 Camzo
tators have the privilege ofswi~;;;gfdrced the shutdown of the tribe's canyon.Road ,.,' ,
back and for~h from ~ sport game to Casino Apache in September, he . How much: cards cost
a horse race If t~ey wish., . couldn't toucbp1,I1I tabs. from ' . 0 $1; Win-

The theater IS located a half·mIle· . The game is'legal because it mir- , Jn,'1'1],.' .' .1iG!,1: ,00'0'
east of Ruidoso Downs Ra\:e Track, ,. rors games the state already pro- .,.~.
off of U.S. 70 on Service Lane. It's' vides.Thettibe'has offered pull tabs
the first road east of the Horseman's for platJrmce 1991.

- ~ " t,"l*i''\'" l: 'h'''"':.:k':II'.-'Ii""'" J ''!M~';''t: '
: ,~_·,~'~""'''';~i/%'''~t~y;: '-;,M~!,,:- ;.\~,~';I'.'

..... ...'\".,. ."'!,!\'!;tr,,\'il~~:l(.;lt"'""'~ ~-,.,,':'f!il:l.~\ti".·W '. r" ~r _-'l! ': '}. __;."

..

September-May, the
Downs Sports Theater
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Simulcast racing, pull tabs",
offer games ofch,!nce locally,

Open
Ruidoso

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruidoso News Staff WrHer

If you want a chance to make
back some of the money you spend
on your vacation, check out the
simulcast horse races and pull tabs
in the Ruidoso area.

Simulcast horse racing runs all
winter at the Ruidoso Downs Sports
Theater, and pull tabs are available
at the main lobby of the Mescalero
Apache Tribe's Inn of the Mountain
Gods.

The state government also offers
scratch gaines and Powerball through
many local convenience stores.

Casino Apache at the Inn' of the
Mountain Gods was closed in the
fall of 1996 in a court battle over
whether the Legislature should have
approved Indian gambling compacts
the governor signed. It remained
closed at presstime, so you may
want to call to see if the slot
machines and card tables are back in
operation.

Sports theater

-., >,' , "", ',,,.n/;;p;'!'- ,-
, .

'_'\.: '.~\'!I\":';tl!f~' "".,_;.';~h-' '-"'·"c-. ":'.~' 1'" _ '.';,,' •
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One~pon redeema~le per Cobd Item per customer per VISIt.
. Present Coupon before ordering

Not vaUd In conjunction With any other discount.

",

WInter VIsItor's Gl!lde '96 - I J

Twoallbeefpattiesspecialsaucelettuce
cheeseplcklesonionsonaseasorlleseedbun,™

,- , . ~, ,

Buy one ~!g. 'M~c®

GET O'NEFREE

" .... ".,. "

-~•. , ~ .~.$.; • '

.It's A Gooel Time
~,For'The Great Taste
~ . ,

<'144 Sudderth Drive • 257-7547
'~e~r;nableonly at:HcDonald's. Ruidl;)sO,NM

, . _ if "" .. .,.. ,.' T

,

\~i"*'\'",,,:.ib~~\'~~:iif~~~~'.,. ':~~~ha~~'19htw$lQlif
-saddy \ .J~lIUl.I!IIllt'~t~,$.$lIk$P.OJD... ;'1' ; > .',' \
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Dick Ram••y ties a ~y.

"Fish are attracted to odors and But flies and lures are shiny and
color," Ramsay said. "When the bright. Th~ make noise and motion
water is cold, the'sugar isn't milked .
out into the surrounding water like ------,Se8::'·..,,·-:::TIe=-,.-...--.-,-pag,..·'"".&-'''''5.
it is in the summer... ...-

, ' .,.. : ;...,;..

when the pays~art to'~~,~l~"."
Ramsay $ald.. . i'> ., .

I " _ •

'. -lit, Decembe~ ,lind-japlJai1l'~he
w~ter .•will ~ilealld t~~!iSh will
moVe 10.a n\:w;ther~al wne;~t
15·20 feet 'below ,thlisy,r_, Ite
said. .. .... , ',. ~ ,.,' '-.: .. '

"As tll~'I'terilpetanire I~~~t$,the
cold .filters 4f!l'WII;~' Ram.say" said.
"The metabolijiml)f the fisb lowers, .
they feed less and with lellS gusto.
They go pretty dormant oll(ethe
temperature hits 40 degrees.•

Quring the colder·.~lJtbs of
l;)ecelQb.er ,through February, the
best fishing.is at noon with the most
intense heat of the day, he said.

During the summer, the best time
is in the morning with the sun on
your back. By mid-day, the fish are
hiding..

Barometric pressure also seems.
to influence the feeding pattern of
fish, hesaid!' I,

"When .a . winter storm is
approaching, it has a positive affect
on their feeding habirs.;" Ite said.

In very cold water, baits such as
salmon eggs cured in sugar $Id dyed
red don't work as well as flies and
lures.

--- . ..

Winter fishing'is bestltereili tBemQ~dtitf~~"I\t'?'f'?
. , ,\1')" , ~ "" '!' v... " t .~-., .fl' ,'. ': ~~ ... r '/ '. \ ,'(~, ':'I f~ ~

,L,~ ,,":i ,~~·P:"'-i\:1~:"~•. ,'. ~ ~,',.l ::.' ~5;,_,.:";'J:~~~"..,$'",, ~,

BY DIANNE STAWNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Summer mllY drllw; the biggest
crowds to lakes and streams around. .

Ruidoso. but to some experts, win- .
ter is the best time to fish in the
mountains. .'

The elusive troUt are higher in
the water, and approaching storms
seem to send them into a feedin~

frenzy. Rainbow, German brownS.
cutthroat, cutbow and brook trout
are found. in the lakes and streams
locally.

"July and August is the worst
time to fish in the I$es, because the
fish are 20-30 feet under," said Dick
Ramsay, who guides on fishing trips,
teaches fly-tying and stands in for
owner Jim Shoop at Fly's Etc. in
Timbers Mall in. downtown
Ruidoso.

In the summer, the fish huddle on
the bottom much of the time to stay
within their temperature comfort
zone. But in the winter, the lake
temperatures flip-flop and the
warmer water rises to the surface,
bringing the fish with it, he said.

"The fish stay in the top 10 feet
starting around the first of October

•

"

Two Locations to Serve You
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I lb•.King C.,.b Legs
Every Monday Niglll

(ji/lySjjOs· :

. .'..

PI

> . ,

. .
AustrallaD Co~""WateF

Lobster'llm "
Every Wedn\lst!a.y Nigllt

OnlyqS'" .

Hand Cut Steak

Lobster & Sh<::UfIsh

"." ;., . -. ,

"', , n".., . "

.'

Fun savice ATM_dtilJeloCated
at Fu.a'sal,'12JMedJem

"l' , .'"

Main Branch Hours
Monday - Friday: 9:00 - 4:30 Lobby

. Monday - Friday: 8:00 - 6:00 Dtivt-up
Saturday: 9:00 - .2:.00 Drive-up

1096 Mechem Drive: -(05) 258-3566

Visit Our Newest
FULL SERVICE·BANK

OPEN 7 Days a Week '
205 \\T. Hwy 70, Ruidoso (Qaside Fu,r's)

Full service ATMavadable,-',.. " "
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~'ilJ·~~n~·:~.~:·~·~·~'.~..~~~~~~~~~~~_I ~ ',-r- "'i,,'-"'i.,--' , ' -" '4. '. -, ~. , "., , •

~Jfr~~9~'4~J~~: :,"t~ :Jd~~.~~~.f';oi}or;doe~t'n.ake \1FarF~ide~~.an~nnualn~enseis- L~ke where cutbows (a hybrid of. .;, t.;,: ".. ,\ ..i lUtY4r~l.ll1ce;" / . C .••. : $J.B;$O, senior citizens and juniors rainb~w and cqtthroattrout~ S~jlwn.

,t~ artralit thellllggl$Uisn. he said: Although the state stocks the under 14 'pay $11.50. and fishermen Ramsay, who started gUldmg in
". A popular fly is Pistol Pete, an'la~es and str~ams moce often in the over 70 fish for free. 'the,Kansas-Arkansas area in 1969.

iptetpretation of a' woolly worm summe,r than t~e winter - about ~urrent annual licenses w~1I knows those special places a~d
with a red head and propelll:ts .on every SIX weeks ~nstead of every ~o . eX~lre March ,31 and ,new ones will where brook tr,out spawn ~n
the: ba<;k end. Ramsay ties mote .than ' weeks - theres pl~nty to satiSfy be Issued startmg Apnll. November ,and'rnmbow spawn 10

1$0 flies. He .colleers specimens of everyone, Ramsay ~ald. . A habitat impr9vementstamp is fall and spnng.
wha q"'f!'?\lt:aJ$;fe,~nl9!1.~t ; Wit~,AltQ,Lllke c:l9sed down t.his required if y~u're fishing on a When the, wa~er t~mpe~ature
ap~>~~~, 4~~.'tijelt;"~!f8 ..past ~uil\mer ;.be(:au~ of a.sprmg IItrt3l}l where It crosses Bureau of drops too low 10 wtnt~r 10 RUidoso,
ne :, ,$'f...dupliCl!te~i'~$eCt. dr<ljlgflt, ';~rQ .take w~ ,un~er Lan~ Man'agem~nt or U.S. Forest he has alternate spots 10 t~e HO?do
latv ,. \VOtm of current chOice. morefishlDg pressure. but ~s dOing Slltvlce prop'~rty. The stamps are not Valley where the water IS a httle

y .recomine,,~ .'. wearing ~ne. Ramsar,said•.Grjnd~rone Lake nee~ed to. ,fish ~rin~tone, Alto, warmer. The Mesilla Fly Fis~ing
,!!n, .o~" c1ot~~~ :when. right, here IR RuldosQ IS lIDbther Bomto or streams 10 RUidoso. Club also has access to tw~ pnvate
.:b '·::·~m!f.lP:~t~~:.,:,~yq,.te ""..' Ruidoso's streams are recovering ranches on the Pefiasco ~Iver and

:" J:..;F'j1~~~'li:,§,K;: ::~i';>:1; .l~¢ll; ,~!gle, Sliver and fr~m a two-year drought,Ramsay was sche?ule~ to add one 10 ~ondo
.' "ALf:~'~..s::: '.'l;i~t;.M{,:~":· .".:;:;l~'ili:!'~~'tl:~ :Po :the sa~d. The state·didn't stock as ohen Valley thiS wmter, Ramsay said. T~e

out,'" ~: ;ll~ .~~\tn . " ,~!\i~Q~";'~e'$~rvition thiS past summer, because the water club charges a $5 fee ~nd permits

Th
',· >I .1, 'Wi '<' • ,. .' '·illtl""·'·,!!r'ti.. 'b was too low: can be purchased at Fly s Etc.

" l!; . "It ¢$ -., '" '!1;';';".'.tIl" trl e ..eie"Wtm;{!'" ';, k;~~.~. .~ ~ ';' ·'(s~::jjel.day to Fly fishing stillllan deliver a full ~he novice fi~herman can get
. •.•1.;";.r';;"bJl"" ,', '''. ;1"''''"'8 "~. ,', "j"-' ',.- ,- da' f fun b t ......equlpment for as hnle as $20 (for aresp·.. ·......w'~ . ~..I!\,": •. ,'. 'f' . you newcVlIlers may .1'0... d I
;~' ' . " :i, ..,.,....... < ", , ' ~:i;fti.' ' ,'.' ....~~;~ ' '. '., '. , , , .' •• ro,u an ree) or can spend as much

con~~'t:J~",;. il71~"\,::, . /' "f!'f;"it'.\'~ }'·~~~r.:iJlJ~~$; a~d str~ams, a need to m?~lfy their techm.ques for as '$500 to be com letel outfitted
" ·,...·."H;I~'.It··',~~,;,S li~ ~.· ,<""""~£' 'ng tlcense IS need- local conditions, Ramsay said. t fI f' h' P Y, '/;,~ ~t::~ ',IS '" u~~~ :c", " "!lJ~'t"'l.:> /' "... ... " ,or y IS 109

the ~ ~1:~~li\i*sr._~nd$b~ted.. r!r~!Ji." .. ,mle- at'!a~-Mart , "A lon~ cast !n the: Ruidoso area The sho i~ 0 en durin the win-
cona,"aoMiRlirit"sQ you havt"to-'oo·,V$.,' '0:1 ~ We~ttrfi ·:Auto on IS 20 feet, he said; '~ound here we ter from 19 a.':' to 5 P.~. Friday
mat~h the. £Olor of the .insects Mecnem DrIVe In, RUidoso. use ~at ~ call plck?p and lay through Sunday. and 10 a.m. to 2
they re feedmg on. In the ahernoon, For non-residents. 'a one-day down casting. not the big overhead p m on weekdays Gear also can be

. \ it's the size, shape and movement license is $9, a five consecutive day. casts people are used to seeing." • p~r~hased at W~l-Mart Western
..that count~. because they go under ~icense is $17 and an annual license ,Fly's Etc., can arrange guided, Auro, Buck's Guns and o~her shops
, the banks 10 the shade and the rods . IS $40. . triPS to favorite spots above Bonito in towil.\
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Special Group and
EdUCIJtWnal Rares

Available

.,

..

•
History takes on a new meaning at the

Museuntof t~e Horse. Have yoilr' phdto
taken with the world'S most beautiful and
unique:equine monumeTI!:.- "Free Sp'iri~ at
Noisy Waterr See priceless works Q~

realistic art! Wate" .history and cult~ come
to LIFE at New Mexico's most ,pqpOlar
attracti,Q~ ~'~ver(~ging M~ of
the I;IQrse. ,; ." '. . .:'~ :.i,

, ffigbway 70 East
(Next to the Racetrack)

Ruidoso Downs
378-4142 or

1·800-263-592'

-1 -:
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Phcitoliy Monte Sb~

. .

$.25 to $!.OO per card may win $.25 to .
~,OOO...Main Lobby

Golf on the IS-hole Championship "
collrse, designed by Ted Robinson in the.
momin~ &in the aft~moon Ski at Ski '~, ,

Apache...this can aCtually happen some
days!

Enjoy th~ ~~ried.cuisine at any of"
The Inn's Restaurants... '

•.,

:~·"':~.~:'~"';'1",".JI·· "

- --p-. --.

Are You Lucky?:?·

J . f th .; ••. .' l'lt '~ ,,,". d.an D· '.' ,'r .'. 'DU:ft:itfft .... ·.0 S
, ,

•
1607124

includes

•
Per night...Double Occupancy...Tax included

2 Breakfasts Daily • 2 "Inn" Margaritas'
Available the following dates:

October 1 - December 19, 1996
January 2 - April 30, 1997

Advance Reservations Required
NotAvailable to Groups

20% Discount on: Golf Cart & Green Fees•••
Horseback Riding...Outdoor Tennis
Availability and Weather Permitting

El\ioy all of the above at a cost far below OUl Dormal rates!
For Reservations call: 1·800·545·9011

Pull Tabs

16 - Winter VIsitor's Guide '96
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Unterkunft im luxuriosen Doppelzimmer, _
, "

2 Illnn" MargarJ~t(Getranke und Fruhstucke, taglich
$88. I i pr~.tla_b~;,,:;tur2Personen •einschl. Steuern

.' "". _' . . 't~1~': ' _ ,,' .

.Dieses Angebot gift voni1. Oktober .. 19. Dezember 1996
,: " 2iJ,~nuar - 30. April, -1997. -

';:', . ,Reservierung erfqrderlich - Nicht fur Gruppen erhaltlich.
20%Rabatt fur: * Golf Cart und 'Green Fees * Outdoor Tennis

"

'. * Reiten .

. , .
• .. • t

•
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D' -.' . ,."',"il\~~:. '~"~>' ,. ~/,:L ~~~'\1'" ,~~-ii 1p,\\f J:,j+i.axlr.1\t..~ ',y,;<r.!iJ~:...';I;, e","':-::B~""',"":" W',~ "'I:" ;~" ''ftH, ~.~. ~ '''''f.(5'". -' ~.
. " ,,, ~ " ~. . ~ . Ii ill

' • ,) • • ' ) .}#• ...t ' , '
,;..t . '. ""J' j '~;i. ,:, . /

'trv' 'S'~"n:o~~~b:,'9a'; .,' t'I1':'!;V" '~~r2:" e,

, r~;;,:" ,,::y..~~;~;, :~;'~~'r';f;" IF',,::
:,~~~~::m ," ";'!"":,~;t!;~~~o~Ja;Jh;~:~t~=

makes hIm a better slOer ·anlf.\'lcc
Is the rebel side of you yearningve~.' " .,' ,,'

to be released? Then strap on son:e ,"1'Jii$lpners 0ften make the Wrong
boots. and grab 4 snowboard. ,ltD., assu~,ption they can snowboard
help. '."., ; becau~ they can skateboard 01#~rf.

You don't, really ,have to be a:ba~.. U~like surfing orskateb0!!llng, "
boy or bad girl f<!' snowbaard. That'~ where you're on~ur ball~,j foot;
just the popular Image of the snow- , sn!,wboarding requ' ;t!te -bbarder
boarders, who prefer to tackle' the to move forWard, IWhatt" Q<. tum,
mountain on one broad board tather Harvey said. When he.teach~l~pn
than two. ners, Harvey emphasiZes t~iJ81 on

~--":r:r--,! ~,r-., the front foot. " . ""
Snowboarding has oilly t\YQ turns

- the,$kidded tum and the~ed '
turn :.... fot beginners to 'lliiliter.
~~iing hasflmr major turnin8.j~e:
stOnes -the';wedge tutn,,' the
christie, the open. paraJjel' alt~ the
dynamic.', ' ,"r,

''The 'first: day on skis, ,is~ll$.i~r
than a snowboard, bl,lt after,~llt ~ ,
easier to advance' on a b91rd, '.
HarVey said. ;

Snowhoarders negotiate th~ hill
the same way skiers do, but it fQoks
different"": and that has a tendency
to make. skiers apprehensive about
skiing runs with boarders. '
," The skidding sound the ;lfuafd

makes when turning is louder.tltan
skiing, and the movement pattern is
different, Harvey said. . ' ,

"It just looks different and sounds
different;" he said. ,

' . Because of snowboardipg's
Snowboarders are allowed on all of inauspicious beginnings, enth~(tasts \
Ski Apache's 55 trails. unlike many find themselves still strulUditi8 for
other ski areas such as Taos. acceptance at some ski; i\r-eas.

'they're still not allowed at.$ome .
For five years, Ski Apache has places, such asTaos."

welcomed this alternative to skiing. Snowboarders made their, ptes
Cost to rent snowboarding boots and ence felt in the mid-l98Os in
snowboard is $26 for a single or $40 Colorado when Denver gangs
for two consecutive days. That and a escaped to the sloPf.S during th,~ win
lift ticket will get the snowboafder ter. They traded theIr skateboarits. for
access to the si(i area's 5S trails. snowboards and took to the' moun-

Favorite boarder trails include tain. Imagine the sight - young gangUrper Deep Freeze and The Fln~ers members cruising down the slopes.
o the south face of the Apache It's been an image tooth:, to

, Bowl, says Ski Apache snowboard sfilk'e, but time and the tr9\ving
, instructor Rankin.Harvey. Those popularity of the sport has led to
: two are half pipes which provide greater acceptance.

, snowboarders the opportunity to "The rebellious part of iris an
perform tricks much like a skate- appeal, but.not necessarily what:the
boarder. Meadows, Chino and. snowboardmg commUDlty' would
Geronimo are runs for intermediate 'want," explained HarveY" who
boarders. Harvey's favorite is the 'bought his first board the~ond
black diamond trail Dead End year Bunon manufactured the1.
where he can board the moguls. Some ski areas .are' recogl!~J1g

"A goo~ boarder ~an ski anything' snowboarding's growing pov4lafi!y
a good skIer can," said Harvey, who and have constructed,separatllltraiis
has been boar4ing for 1~ years. , . specifically for snowbollr~ers.

A boar.d ,is .,great~ in '~Qwdlir '. Others,open trails to both skief,i!:iIDd
because it rides :~lgbif. boarders, like Ski Apache, oillrof
,~l)qwboa~ders also entayt"lque seven New ~exico ski a~~: t!>"
JUmps, spms and other rnck~.", '" allow snowboarders. "

"A !~t ot Pliople'lik~ it ~use!t's ~ Ski ~ache also encourages,:\ong
nof skilhg,"Karvey sa!d. OtbetsJ~k~ tIme skIers ,to pick a, snow~,~~'lor
bo~h;,. H.~tyey, who IS;.'als{r'~skl a. day. Just like first~nme skle '1PfSt

" inslru¢toiVIik'es to a1tel11ate a day of time snowboarders get a, ...f all
skiing. wj~h a'.~rof snowboarding, , ~ayl~SSOi\ with. ~he pl1r~lIdS'e~f
. ~'~'y. 'mtl:l,tk~ UIm .. t(Jlft~~~~ ~J.:Iflatter if
"·""~'ilM't. '~knll~I~:!ibl~t' ·oul\l>!~lfln sti\.\!iPfo~tjfs.Or< woo '~~'" l~!fi~' I .. '/"!.,"0. .. ...,.

-~ "., ,, '.

6 a.m~ to 10 p.m.
6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

$1.~ Double Meat.'Whoppef'l '

$2." Whoppe~Combo

,
;', .' ,

ANEWMf.XI(iS· ,Y ~'.'tCA' ..~tt,,?! rtfS~~'i(f"~j.m:~.~:;~1 .
. . ", ·"':""'0"t.:·ti\.,,-,··t~ d' "':, rJ/':f,i. ./ . '. ,- .,,~. ';' _. . ...,..

,,~;-,"

.-

",..... Au......cy
'8tuonJwt AIm '
CtoI " .1Ud,.. StttIDg
Lorll Cattring A.-
PIta.. ot LocIs'aI hfIy
.. dtt h. ot dtt AuNoso
AIutr ' ... dtt lIt.t ot
81g dtt IUd c.tryJ
h Anna .1IIaWt soon

Sunday - Thursday
Friday & Saturday

'12 Milts tlSt 0' Sttnlt AuItIoso

•

•
•
•

•

'.

- FAST, FRmNDLY SERVICE
- DRIVE TURU WINDOW

, ~ LARGE DINING ROOM
- HANDICAP ACCESS

t -INDOOR PLAYGROUND
- FREE DRINK REFILLS
- SENIOR DISCOUNTS

,BIGGER BETTER,

VALUE MENU

GltlltOf Rural
£umts emttr

for 110ft ..tormatlOn t.
LIndIW••t

1-8~-89n

Burger King®
211 w. Hwy. 7Q - Ruidoso, New Mexico - 378-8194

(Next to WliI-Mart"')

'.

",

'Vinter Hours:
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Call 1·800·SNO-PLAY or (50S)
682·2205 for more information or
reservations•

, ,

To find Triple M, leave Ruidoso
on :U.S, 70 West, then tum Ie.ft
(southeast) on State Highway 244 to
Cloudcroft. Head left on State
Highway 130 out of Cloudcroft for
two miles, then turl1 onto the
Sunspot Highway (6563) for anoth
er 2.6 miles.

, ,

.•

\\ '

I

. 1 :
, ..

~, .

i - 't. " t ~ <J

' " . ii . . " f'J'~:"4t; '.....-

S'- . ~ :if, .'t... '.0".' • .~. ,,~'. -I I'·..'
A,.'l.edd'.r..g·,·''iS1forc;kidso,~",.ll.ages
BVi;~;NE*iLt.iN4s"" . to the tree line. ,or 'pick a tamerl,r•.7-~".,;.::'--'-<,,~'-'"i'---.
Ruidoso NIlWi~Writer route. '.~ ...

When Was' th~ last time you If both places are., too crowded,
hauled. an inner tube tip Ii, hill and ask a young resident of Ruidoso to
El,tw4qwn in the SIlOW? Fewer suggest some out-qf·the-way hills or
thingS milke you feel like a ~id backroads that remain impassable

. during the winter, but offer some
again· , . scarY snow skirmishes.

Here in Ruidoso, sledding is a
~~::,Iar pasttime for y~lUngand old Sleddlne 4t eloucic~ft

" The.hill be'!ind the Ruidoso For more tubing opportunities,
Llbralj'IS /I .favo.nre spot. The en~ of drive another 40 miles into the
the slide shde IS buffeted. by some Lincoln National Forest around
small. 'trees and a, par~l~g lane, Cloud'iroft. Besides many impromp.

. ensunng no one wdl sal~ ~nto the, tu spots along the road, tubers can

stree~., , ' '. whip down the slopes at «h,e'private" '---------''----------- ....J

, It s always a good IdeJ to br~ng Iy-o,med Triple MSnDW Play Area. You c.n't help bUt smillil when you hltthe slopes _ on a sled.
so~e hQt choc:olate and a sandwtch ~We have, three slopes'and one is /

,for energy, and to help keep your the steepest in New Mexico," said
, , hands, warm: , owner Graig Sparling. "We alSQ reservation' fotgroups of 50 or

. If you'dnve a feY.( mdes north, a have all intermediate and beginners more. ,
'longer run can be found at the end hijr. All are SUjlervised." Starting in mid·December, tubing
of Cedar C~ek ~d: The 'turnoff At Triple M. you don't even have ,hours ar~ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Lift tick
from Mechem Drive IS, ne."t to the to ~alk baclc up the slope after f1y- ers' are $l2,for ~II day ~d $8 for"
Smokey Bear Ranger ~Istrlet Office ing ovet packed' flakes I tQ the bot- half-day. Lin tickers With a tube
pf the U.~. Forest Se~ce. tom. A lift will gently move you to rental are $16 fot all day and $11

Four d~ades earher, the. Cedar the top again for another trip down. fot a half day.
Creek.':Un doubledj1S.~uidoso's liki' The lift is open daily during the . ~ubeand slope rate withou~ ~he
ar.ell ~nde, had tow rQpes. Sl,edd~rs Christmas and New Vear holiday, lift IS $8 for th~ day. If you brmg
cansnllgo.fQt tIle gusto bychmbmg then doses on weekdays, except by your Own tube. It drops to $6.•

__... ',. • M ; ...,"'__¥ ......_ •••__

... , -~. . . ,..;

•

\'

DJ MIKE B.
Spinning the latest.In dance. house, techno, hlp-hop

old school, retro and even count!'Y1
9p.m. to close. No cover,

'rrAND-UP COMEDY. .

SNGWWE "
'OJ Bush after show til close

. 9p.m,to?
$3 cover for show, NO'cover alter show.

lADIES NIGHT
OJ'Mike B, spinning the latest In dance, hOUse, techno

hip-hop, old school. rew and even countryl
Drink specials.

9p.m. lomidnighf. No cover,

I
\

•

, . '... .- ...... , ",." '-,
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, " ...

,",Pad-Mutuel
.' .

"Wagering
Year Round

'JVQUJ Featuring
I'. ..~ Da,s and 2 Nights
of ~',lmledJlots~,Racing Action

'FtQ.',qAIJ,t to Coast.
,ThursCi@y • Monday

Plus Ftldataia;Saturday Nights
", . . ,

, ,L_t~oifHwr. 70
Just E~t;()fth~:f~aceTrack

:.. . "\ r, '1 .,{"". • •
, .. '.~.;~ . I' ': ~~" .

""Adm~ffon
'r' ,.'

,.~ ':'. '';'''' .',:" . 1"':-.. .' .

F6r'M.ore Infotrnltion
,cail' 605/378..4481 ., ,
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,.senior skiers young:,;at.:bgaa',
.' .'" , • " . .,'. , '., .~ .l"~ 0. :'.'~"j.,;, .,' -',\ .. '.

· BvDIANNE STALLINGS "winter'weekat Ski'Apaehe. Wh(ln
Ruidoso NBW$ Staff Writer the~nQW i$n~fa1Ii.P8>, they~h'e~ :

, for $Jqpes farthe~ I,lonh ,rokeep III

of ~kre~:':a~i:a~~tbt:ea1~:~~ sha~~~ eac~h,iJv;th~ir favoii~
sp~ down~a snow-covered ~ope'a..t pursuits to keep their ~Ies~~lied
Ski Apacb~ chances are you ve iusr during the'months between ski sea.

,been left IR the spray of the Old sons. .. , .. " ' .'
, Folks Club., . . "BVCrrbodYPla=~b~t ln~",
, The three &eptllagenarlllns and , Hook said. "I use a. eand It'S eas-
one 68-year-old youngster say they ,ier to ski than wll1 with ,both feet
came ~y their group name a~er onsnow~rwo pples. : "
overhearing same words,Of adlllira-, '~I've ~n skiing,sillce 1968 iBId
tion from an amazed c1~Il~ of- there Was (lmy .one t~.. Iwas tea.Jty
skiers a few years aBO. . ",' in sh~pe whert. I~~d, from w~k-

The onlookers eX,cl;qmed, WI}" ing .in' the attic and duCk. walking.
lookit .the~ old farts go," as Ward TlIat, really built muscles.'!' ,.
Hook and BiI!~oQley SJl~ past. Hook said he takes' it easy on the

The descl'lptlo.n stuck apd the slopes the first twO weekends, and
· men began refetrl~g to t~emselves, th~'moves to the steeper and faste~

as the OPCs, modified to the Old slopes, staying longer.· ,.'
Folks Club in politI! GOmpany.' Hook's ~or a~pt at tonipg

Regardless of the nomenclatUre, during non-skiing m:Ollths is.swini.
Wooley, 71, Hook, 72, pl!ls Leo ming in the pool ~ Cree Meadows .
Mitcbel~ 71 and. Pavid Railsback, Country Club three .times,a ~eek...
68, constitute ,a robust group of . ,
locals who' for the laSt several.years . (" '\ '
have skiedtogethet. neatly ev~ry See Old Foikicl. pag~2f

-
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While in Ruidoso, should you need medical atjeri:~', ;,
• ", h". .

tion, you can rest assured that you will receive high,,;
., . .! ~

quality care from the skilled staff of,Lineoln
County Medical Center.

• 24-hour emergency room

• Complete orthopedic servi~s

• Intensive care unit
" '. . .

• Awide 'range of inpatient and outpati~9tS!~~$: .', .
• One of the nation's top 100 Benchmarkl!Q&.P.!!~~ ': .

.. ', ,".,. -. ,,';:'.': ; ,"' - " .j

,.\.. ~ """'. ". ( .. '.;:,-'\ ""ff" -, ".\<, ~

... .. .. , _' ,': ' .,;4:,'t-·~,c~: v(',~\<~ ~, I

If you have questions cOncern~ a lINCQllllf" . t;;.~., , i

ing our services, or ifyou need, .. ' fa MEDI¢~~~ ':,:'.<,iH . ._ .
a referralto a local physician, . AnAflil"''''Prt5llJ~~'1f't''~~)iJ ~ '". .v:<:'

II . 2ll 'j:'~,,.! .::' ",:b;,i,~ t'· ,~;1,;\" i· ,,~~~..~;;,.i, i ,~'1:~, ' " . ..'," ,.'_"'lease ca us at ,'. "' ' ~':': _,'::<~~M' ··'':-'\r.\"'~~.··:t·/if.,I!I..~}~'~,,· .;. ~.I- .. ''f,.'' ti.~r ,.! ; ,~~' "I \, ;,~,
t' .-' '~ "~"lf\'~?i,:h'" • ," :.;~ ~""~'"'''' .:.:r, ~"(-.Ii "'_"'j:':~,, .,

257·7381. •RUidosOf',''',~ 'BUI.f~~:fi~~s~s: ,;"' ,', '..
L------.......------...:....-'----."i"""11, ,".' ~" ~ ~,,~~" ," ,..1",,~,4', -- • . ~i,;'" :~ ,,'
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For Village' Services:
Police. emergency 911

PClliC:El, nCln-El~ElrlJElnc:lf •....................................::!fii'-i':3Elfi

AmbulanC:El, ElmElrgElnc:lf 911

FirEl, tCl rElpClrt a firEl 911

Fire, non-emergency 0l •• : •••••••••• ; •••••••••••••• , ••••2q7-411e

BusinElss PElrmits and LiC:ElnsEls 258-4:34:3

Water' &SElwElr BillinlJ 258-4:34:3

Administrative Center Office Hours
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 ·p.m. • Monday through Friday

313 Cree Meadows Drive • P.O. Drawer 69
Ruidoso, NM 88345

505/258-4343 or 505/258-4014 : •

During your stay enjoy..•
Hiking Biking'
Iiorseback "Riding Fishing
National Forest Camping
Art Galleries Live Music
Shopping Museums
Simulcast Racing

A wide selection of restaurants
& accommodations

Beautiful Views

•

,

, ... .... . . . \
" ... ~ .. " .. "- ...:'., ..

. The energetic Old Folks
Club typifies a growing group
of retired active skiers able to
ski mid-week instead of week
ends, able to vacation any
time instead of just children's
school holidays. .

Ski areas compete for this
affluent segment of~ skiing
market by offering seRlor citi
zen deals.

For many years, Ski
Apache has sold a senior sea
son pass. Costing $140, the
pass pays for itself after four
days. ,

"It's a real ba~jrti espe
cially since we 'don't::ski all
day like we used "to," one of
the OFC membe~ admits.

Last year wbel;l s,noY/fall,
was scarce in'll~ldo~o", the
gangrried sOl'!lc ot!Ult slopes
too, atthough~' agree 'Ski"
!':p;.the has t'bs:~-e~t, groo~ing
In· eco··......,,' '. .., .

~ ......&.••,. ... •

" "rnC6totfdo,,: a lot of
,I' places are free for seniors,"
.' .:'t~~ok .s~id. The same is true at
. Angel Fire. .

Lifetime .port

som~one is along who can't ski the'
big slopes. ,

BUt if enougb older people of
varying 3I?ilityshowed it\ interest.
eveJIYone CQuld have fUJi going up
tOgilther, w()uld. have l1' 'Partner to
ski'with andthen ..could get tOgether
after the skiin8? tliey said.

'..., '
,

. "••• ~ ••••• t

Qld Folks Cltlb~'sIQ11~~wltb,pjssidn< ,I

- -

,

.• j "~"'"

( SId areas"" .
~n~~~~:a~':n~oi~t ~;:~: ~~~b~ . co~pete for seniors
golf cd\ltSlfand walkirtg, For the five
to six weeks before he tries on his
skis, he intensifies the schedule' to •
build his stamina.

He also starts siding each year OR
easier slopes and for just a couple of
hours. ' ,

, Besides golf; Railsback walks and
hi~jj with .his wife, and they both
do aerobics with·a television exer
cise show.

Last year, 'lie hiked to·the top of
Sierra Blanca Peak with Wooley, but
this year, he Wasn't able to make the
trip with IUs friend. .

Unlike the others in the dub,
Railsback didn't start skiing until he
waS SO, although he sampled the
sport in high school when
Ruidosoans skied at the end of
cedar Creek. '

"My wife and I started a young
married Sunday school class in·
Amarillo (Texas) and brought them

,to Ruidoso to ski," Railsback said of
his attempt' years later to get back
into skiing. "But when I looked at
Capitan (~ki run), ~I said, ~Oh my, J

,can't do that. ~ .' '
"The nextlear they took me to

Red River an made me take a les
son. I fell all the way down the
slope,"

He finally learned to ski from
Wooley when he moved to Ruidoso
full time.

Wooley stays busy all summer
with lengthy hikes..He just finished
a 10-hour, 13.5 mile journey along
Crest Trail in the White Mountain
Wilderness.

His hike to.the top of Sierra
Blanca took about 3.75 hours to go Three of the gang began their
up and twO hours to go back. When skiing careers as young .m~n.
he stopped with' his companion to Mitc::hell started in 1945 in
hayelunch at the top. he was feeling Germany, Wooley in 1961-when Ski
pretty good about his time. Then Apache opened as Sierra Blanca Ski
Steve Hightower arrived. .'. Area and Hook in 1968 when he

"I asked him how long it took joined the National Ski patrol.
him to reach .rhe top and he said 1 All taught their children to ski
hour and 20 minutes," a deflated and in time, their grandchildren.
Wooley said. Now scattered all over the world,

, I those same kids and grandkids
When he's not hiking, Woo ey return for ski vacations with their

, ~n be !ound on the g~lf. cou~e grandparents. .
With, Ratlsback. each r;arrymg, hiS, Like many others in Ruidoso,
own bag of clubs for a full 18 holes. some of the club members had sec-

They also walk the three-mile ond homes in RiJidosa for 20 or 30
path around The Links Golf Course. years and then' motted up perma
. Since the Old Folks Club formed ' nently.,

a few years.ago, Bob' Berry, who None of the group knew each
sold a home mTexas and moved to other before moving here. They
Ruido~o, has. been added" ,and'· became friends at the Cree
Marshall Conover Qften s'kis ,With Meadows Country Club, where
Woolc:y, , ' thtywent galfing or swimming.

B!lt ~4j~, new,people isn't as .-"Where ~Ise but Ruidpso can y~u
easy as It soun4s, ;~ecause ,the ~r- ski all morRlng and play \!~ holes m
rent. members are allc~kerJac.l< the afternoon?" marvels Wooley.
slderi. A1idjilst asit'sdiffieult for a ..~Or ski one weekend with.some
spi:ed',~iket ·to slow down' for a out-of-town guests and golf the,next
stroller, it's rtotas much fun when with a different bURch," adds Hfok.
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Call Barb, .Christine or Tony today
for more details.

Over 100,000 readers will see your
advertisement in our new Spanish
special supplement Bienvenidos.

Bi~nvenidos will go south of the
border to Ciudad Juarez and
Chihuahua.

Day-glow colors and grunge
snowboard styles are pretty lnqch
out, while a straight-line, more con
servative look is in, say some local
ski moguls. "

"Neon ',is ~ut - finallY, tI theers
Steed's Ski SporlSshop owner Mike
Steed; "Thank God!"

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
Ruld~ News Staff Wtlter

and wh·at's not,-
.'

in 'skiwear th'is: year .
, .. ." - .'

"It's wild. the things they'redoing ,
wit~ fleece this year.;' she says.

Leather is also strong" and raw
silk is making an aJpearance as lin
ing,in somepow~{r'shells, she says. )

Eart~ tones are right in there
with wild leopard and zebra prints
for ski suits, says Clayton's assistant
clerk Kip McClellan.

There's also a lot of purples, yel
lows, orange~ and grays marking the
clothing, but. such colors are
soothed by the darker colors around
them, he says.
, And what's really: ~n, McClellan

addS. "is anything thafdoeso't shoW
dirt or blood}'

Basically, every color' under the
sun is stylish in ski wear this year,
says Mountain Ski Shop, owner

, Ronnie Taylor, "It isn't just neon
anymore., There's multiple c~lors,

so we can· he' our own ·person. If
you're a brown, you can be a
brown."

'Bc;st of all, .the ski clothing is
morepraetica1 than eVer before.
. "The ch)thes don'r just have to
be for s~iing, b.ut can be worn casu
ally, too," Taylor says of the suits,
parkas, pants and· snowboarding
clothing and boots, lie sells at his
shop .;... the largest retailer of ski .
clothing in Ruidoso.

This winter's line of high-tech
gear is designed to keep you warm
without feeling.like a bear on skis.

New air walk snowboarding
." boots that yO!1 can slip right intoare

Selina Steed and het sister,. Skye,. t h k d I
model thelatest, ligtnwelght Inside i~gt e mar ct. ~An materia s
Edge skiwear at their parents' ~re, ' 6r clothing'are -lighter than ever,
Steed's Ski Sports. . toO.

And notes Wild~ West Ski Shop' "Tlte Inside Edge has c:ome out .
owner ROn Anderson, "They're get- witbsome really nice $kigear in
ting away from the snowboard ~~irHigb ,Tec:~ Iin~;' Ste~~ says. '
grunge look' ID styles." , l,t'S ver.y tecbnlCal ski c:Iothmg that

The industry is sayillg "Sell' the' stands up, !o ve;r heavy '!uty (win
thrill, not the grunge,.. ,Andersontertc:o"~ttl9nS, . he says. You keep
relates. . yourself warm, when nec:essilry and

That look helped-cast II s~me. ~ol,~'lie,tllt~.ss3i'Y, ~thout carry
what surly image on the sport of mg a lo~~f ~xtra sruff.
sno~boarding, an,~mage sOlil~ in . " ,TI!~Jig~tweight~bigh tech fabric:
the tndustry are trymg l,O she~!;~e' ,is~imtI~ to 'cyc:ljng .gear1 with a
says.. '.'. Ji:- . ~'Ve"f.laJ.lon system" that,allows

The new style h1l5:$Ort of~~q»s .tfQ~t .thois~l'ire .to .dry witlto~~
. lo~k. with\ strlllgh.t; ~tn~ ,p~tkas Coy· beeo.ni~ cold, explains ClaYtOR.
ermg thebuttoc:ks.· ..' <'t<t, I,,'" • d' " ,

, ' '. •..." ,,' .' .' ''''''~ SI\I' we!!( 11\ 1,\'10' seeltls~
Ot,her hot Jac~etpre the ~eece be a~t'eejng 'Withltuia'6so's' ltltlftO

pullovers thllt· nt\W look ,lilla\ly .'" D ,"" .. . '. .';."'!
, eniiugltto'bt)~el~er: ~rpet,says nits,,Ye~: Jlls~~boijt ~",tJl'.JlJ ~~es:
R~~~j' ~qu.tltliln 'Sports owner . ~lf, t~~S warm.and . tOmtyl It
ClniJ~ClllYt~li;' ." , , " wot:ks;" Clayroh iia).i1l.. , / '
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"If they're having fun while they're
learning basic skills, then they'll learn
SQmething," Goeller said.

,
<~

I
1
I '

at every; level
•

•
Children can learn how 10 ski at an early age. .... ....

ski area and pick up where you left'off.
The objeer of taking lessons, ulti

matc;ly, is to have fun.

skiersl
1

BY PAMELA CROMWEU. said. "We feel we can keep people on
Ruidoso N\WIlI Staff WtItsr terrain suited to their ability level and

• " . . . make them comfortable,It
. Ifyour~bea:Jmg to the slopes this Le~son #2 takes place in the

w~n~rand yo~ ve DeYer straP~ on, afternoon, .aftereveryone has had a
sk!~ I~ your I!fe,X~ may consider , break and maybe a littltiwarm-up in
skilllg leSS()ns~nalfor your safe the ski lodge. Beginners t'hen take to

. passage down ~eslope.. ' a "beefier trail It Goeller said learn-
'The most Impbrtant lesson, of ing turnSion 'Easy Street. Turning

course, ~m~ first - ~ to sto~., bt:OOmes t~e s~eed control device: If
,And Jfyou re an experI~ skier, the' new skier JS comfortable turmng

, a refresher course or graduanon to a at the endofthis session the lesson is
new skill level might~ in ord~r., su~fiIl, Goel1er said.' , '.

WhateVer your skills on the snow, Graduation from basic ski lessons
the ski ins~rs at ~ki Apache can doesn't necessarily meanpracti~ will
m~e your hEe .easier and .more make perfect. Even highly advanced
eOJoyable by shari~ a few pOInters. skiers continue to take lessons. '
Plus, they love. their lo~ 'and that "Many' people feel they've
makes the learnJ~g experience fun· learned everything after beginner

Sc~tt Goeller IS head supervisor ~t lessons," Goeller said; "We find peo
!he ski schoo~ Thesecret to good skl- pIe who do that run into problems,
109, he says, .'s to rellJXj and balance. . going into terrain that's not suitable

Most beginners take a~y ski for them, something steeper.It
lesson package. On the first day they Life beyond the first lesson
learn balance and the basics ofgliding. includes learning how to perfect

Lesson #1 covers safety, ski eri- wedge turns, and advances to the
quette, rules of the slope, and equip- intermediate level with "matching
meJlt familiarization. Goeller, said. skis,It a parallel stance derived from
The beginner learns to glide in a the wedge.
comfortable stance without having to "We take them on terrain com-
stop, skiing across the hill. fprtable for learning advanced tech-

"We stress balance; practice stand- niques,.. Goeller said.
ing andwalking on skis, pushing with , ' Lessons during the intermediate
poles," Goeller said. stage are critical, he said, because

Once the new skier bas a sense of most people who skip such lessons
balance and comfort on the snow, he develop a,lot of bad habits.
gets t~ ~ace down~iII, ty~ically wit~ At the expert level, skiers .develop
the skIS IR a wedge. Keeping the skis parallel turns and penpherals
in this V-shape allows the beginner to involved with turns such as pole
control speed and to stop. . plants, edge angles, how and when to

"Then we go, into the gliding make long and short turns, skiing
mode and let gravity take over," bumps, and racing.
Goeller said. "We have a full line of racing

By the end of the first day, most classes," Goeller said. '
beginners will be riding the lift to The Ski Apache ski school is a
higher slopes and learning to glide member of the Professional Ski
downhill. About 95% of people have Instructors of America, a national
no problem with the morning pro- organizariQn that cr.eates a standard
gram, Goeller said. program among member ski areas.

"The philosophy of our school is This means you can take lessons at
safety, fun and learning," Goeller Ski Apache, tllen go to another PSIA

. .

SEASON PASSES
Individual: any day
Individual: non-hollday weekdays only
Senior citizens: 62 years old and over
Family passes

First two memlier$ 1,1':'.
Each addItIOnal son or daughter
(12 years old and under)

1-- --.;S;...Id_....;·"'--"4....,· ache 1"'..1" 7Prices Cash. travelers checl<s, Visa or Maslercard steepled h>rtickels, lessons and rentals

UFT TICKETS WIIkday/1IIII ""- Child - 6through 12 years old Weekday/end ,"ollday RENTALS (avalid driver's Ucanse is required)
'Holidays: Dee. 28 - Jan. 4; Jan. 188 19; Feb. IS &18 Single day (ski and snowboard) ,$24 $27 Adult.'
Lifts open dallV 8:45 am. - 4p.m., weaIher peIIIIitting Two consecutive days w/out skis, bools, poles 70 80 One day (skis, boots and poles)
Adult Two consecutive days with skis, boots, poles 80 90 Two consecutive days
Any flfl: one or two days, per day $39 $42 Half day (afternoons only'a! 2p.m.) 23 25 Each additional cOnsecutive day
Any ~II: three consecuIive days 111 126 Upper level classes - novice through master Demo skis
Any IiII: half day (available from f p;m.) 27 29' includes ski and snowboard but notlifl Ally DIy Child -12 years old and under
Gondola: single ride 10 10 Moming session: classes start a! 10:30 a.m. $30 One day (skis, boots and poles)

Child -12 yeats old 8Ild Ullder Afternoon session: classes start a! 2p.m. 30 Two consecutive days
Any lift; one or two days, per day $24 $27 Both sessions (save $15) 4,5 Each additional consecutive ~ay

Any l!ft thre1l consecutive days 69 81 Private lessons -All levels, Ski and snowboard Snowboard - securlly deposit required
My lift ~aI.' day (available from 1~m.) 18 20 (chRdren ags 5and undsr reC'elve a/ree lifllickeQ Orie day (snowboard and snowboard boots)
Gondola. single ride (5 and under nde free) 6 6 All day (5 pers. max. pending instructor availability), $375

SKI SCHOOL. One hour, one person 55
lleglnner classes: Classes start 8110:00 am. ' Ons hour, additional person (semi·private) , 32
F1eB lift ticket included for lirsI day of all beginner cIasses., . 90 minutes, one person 75
,A~ult 90 minutes, add'~onal person (semi-private) 42
S,lng~ day{ski and~ $39 $42 ICIddls KorreJ -An all day ski instruclion program,
two~~. w/outpki$;,lJylIIs, poles 99 , f!! i_lng lunch, for4and 5year olds, lift ticket Included
TwoWl-",daysWillI sIiIs,liOOI$-, poles 109 f.;v WlthoUt skis boofs and.rJpkls $62
~ d_ay(~OO~ ~1~P.m;) <, '. ",~,'~,,. . ,.Yrt§l,~~,. hOqts and lIO!e&\ 69

Any Day

$15
25
12
25

$10
17
8

26

• $150
325
140

$1500

250

\.
I
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and if you're having trouble finding what you
want, someone will be happy to help you. Quite
often the person serving you is the person who
owns the store.

Marked street crossings downtown with pedes
trian right-of-waY$ make it easy to get around, dal'
or night. But it's always a good idea to make siJre
drivers see you before you step out into the street.

""'~;:"~""""'''''-''
' ..."'-.....=--~-

-,- ...

. .
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Accommodations Include:* Single. King Rooms
0) Two Bed Rooms ..
0) Sui~es Available with Private Spas* Handicap"Rooms Available

. "
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Wild Wild West shop co-owner Dan Wimberly shovels an early snow this season in downtown Ruidoso.

•

Sudderth Drive isn't the only place to shop in
Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs has several antique shops,
craft houses, and galleries. Some of Ruidoso's most
popular gift shops and restaurants are on Mechem
.Drive. And it's always fun to spend aday in Capitan
and Carrizozo among the woodworks, hand-crafted
weavings, antiques, and one-of-a-kind rreasures.

Southwestern hospitality abounds around here,

;,,
,,

,

of Ruidoso
2088 Hwy 70 • (505) 378-4299

,* Convenient·to ~uidoso Downs
Race Track & Ski Apache* Indoor Heated Pool* Indoor Spa* Continental Breakfast* Coin Operated Guest Laundry Available'

•

RuidCJso shopping offers
24 - Wlnler \/Isllor's Guide '96

BY PAMELA CROMWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Wilier

Ruidoso's main street, Sudderth Drive, is better
than any big city shopping mall - all the variety,
but in a beautiful outdoor strip aglow with
Christmas lights.

The clothing stores are boutiques, run by peo
ple who aren't interested in cookie-cutter fashion.
Otiginal styles in denim, leather, silk, wool, and.
cozy cotton are tailored to the Ruidoso lifestyle.
Shoppers can find casual and comfcJltable outdoor
gear, perfect for a winter hike in the mountains.

AWestern spin on elegant men's and women's
fashion, will dress you in "Ruidoso formal" attire.

Christmas shoppers are in seventh heaven, able
to find something for every personalityoOn the list,
including that impossible-to.buy-for cousin. Gift
stores, furniture stores and art galleries often fea- '
ture local artisans and craftsmen.

Shoppers can take several breaks to keep up
their energy, parrakil\g of pastries and espresso at
the local coffee houses. Strategically located
restaurants on the srrip serve everything from
French gourmet cuisine to California pizza.

Main street is a veritable emporium of
Southwestern novelties as well as imports from
around Ihe globe. Antler chandeliers, pine needle
baskets, Cochina dolls, pottery, and handcrafted
Indian blankets are easy to find.

Merchants sell clothing, jewelry, furniture, and
, home decor from South America, Japan, China,

England and India. The gourmet food stores carry
specialty coffees, teas, corn meals, seasonings,
those chocolate-covered spoons, and more.

,
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to cross country ski with a friend.
Take water, a map, a compass,

and dress in layers. And make sure
someone knows where you're going
in case you gedost.

"In the winter, it can get a litrle .
tough following the, trail," Steed
says.

Avalanches are rare here, but .
they do occur in the Buck Mountain
area.

. ",.'-,

•
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If you want to ski in a place witb
total solitude, cross country boards

BY KATHLEEN McDONALD
RUidoso News StalfW,jler

Buck Mountain, which can be·
accessed by a road near the top of
Ski Run Road, is a great place to go
for rhemountaineering and tele
mark skiing, Steed says.

can ge~ you there. . Skiing along the Crest Trail to
YO,u II als? spot p~ople with tele- Monieau Lookout Tower is really

marktn~ skis at SkI ~pache. You,' sublime he adds. ' ,
can't mIss 'em - they re the ones ., .
with heels unattached to their skis. Places to ~ndard cross coun!ry

Tele skis are flat with good metal and. skate ski surround the Bomto
edges. Lighter skating cross country BaSin area, ,tIpper Eagle Creek and
skis are best for packed snow and lower Cedar Creek. ,
gentle hills, Skis for thebackcountry . ,Many ~ans choose the 40-~de
are wider than skating skis, and can drive to h~gher yet f1~tter portIons
vary from partial to full meta"l edges, of the Lmcoln National. Fore~t
or single cambre to double cambre around C~oudcroft. Snow Canyon IS Atelemark skier explores the poWder in the trees at Ski Apache.
(more arch for better kicking). closed, thIS ~ason, but usually has
. "The. one thing they all have- in gro?med tratls and offers lessons for Sacramento District of the forest.

common is the free heel on the beglRners. "Off the Sunspot Highway, there are
binding,"-liay , Mike Steed of Steed's But the ~Ioudcroft ~,rea also~ many unplowed roads that effer
Ski Sports, v hich rents all .styles of lot~ of deSIgnated bacJ(country ski . more snow for trails."
cross country skis. They also have tratls, and roads to campgroun~$ The Silver Sky camping area, no
another thing in common: they· beco~e easy cross country routes 1R longer kept open by the U.S. Forest
ojfer one of the best aerobic work· the wInter. . .. Service during the winter because of
outs you can find. ' "You can cross country ski just budget cuts, can be accessed on skis

The skis can be rented for $10 per about anywhere you want as long as and includes multiple trails, she
day, $8 for children. Retail purchase there are no signs prohibiting it," said. ~

prices range from $150 to $800. says' Peg Crim, a forester with the For safety's sake, it1s always better
, '
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Cross country, skis ;Jetyou
escape into the wilderness
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Jake Wolfhart .
Leather eo.

105 Smokey Bear Blvd. },
Capitan, NoM ,88316

". 'S.os-35:4~4259 "
-~ " ,. ?,

102 Lincoln
(505) 35+2008

Leather and tapestry thq.t "
,

feels good and looks lOop.

Contemporary LimitefJ Edition
Handwoven Ooihing

I I '•

Maggie Doyle
Handweaver

IlANnwoVEN
DESIGNS

•

TED

'sted'
M

,

L

Georgia Van Pelt
505-336-8180

.,..

;;. ..
, ..

Hand Wovens • Hand Knits
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The ALT board of directors at iiS'h!Wii16mW~fO\iil gl\))~8'trllllh.,·;' ~
Margo Mayo, Erol Pire,", Sally Avery, Apache SpIrit .' Iry1Jac;kson; Ba,ck: "
Mary Maxo~, Sam Pirelli. Leon Eggleston and Cliff Holcomb,

.'> .'

8V PAMELA CROMWELL On Dec. 7, RLT holds its ~~, ':
Ruidoso News Slaff Writer versiod of. the,Oscars - the BetiY;.~

.Awards. Name(l f(lr RLT' founder,.,!':
Once a movie theater called Betty Bennett, these people's choice

Camelot, then a mountain music awards recognize the best plays;
variety showcase, the prominent performers, set designers,' etc., of
"astle" on U.S. Highway 70 West the season. To, vote, playgoers must
bas now become the home of have seen all of this season's shows:
Ruidoso Little Theater, "Cheating Cheaters," "Crimes of

The castle hosted Ballet New the Heart," "Star Spangled Cirl,"
Mexico's "Nutcracker" Nov. 23-24, and "Lion in Winter.H

performed by local as well as guest ".,;~ven jf }'~u ~idn't c~teh all the. .
dancers. . tu.'r pro(JuChon,S, the Betty Awards
': Rounding out the year, Irish is a fun gala event celebrating local

.radio show.'host Emmitt Downes talent. T,bey'Stl!,tt'opgningenvelopes'
imports an Irisncabl!tet of singing, at 7 p.m. in the Coi$t1i:;' •.
dancing and comedy for KBUY's In Januacy and Febrpary, RLT
jiarp & Sliamrock Fiesta,' ", gears up for the spring season, hold-
.' Featuring Thn)' Kenny, one of the ing auditions and rehearsals,
!bast popular Irish e~tertainers in th.e Anyone with apenchant for drama
world, the cast also IDcludes comed." is in~ited t~ participate in RLT P!'0
All Noel V. Ginnity, musician Dentlot dUChOlis, eIther on stage or behind ,
tl)'Brien, sopt'l\l10 Ciara Armstrong, the scen.es. .

i"anipion Irish step dancer Feargill For more information about
,. rcell and musical direqor Seamus entertainment at the casde; ~ to
. ,rett. , Showtime is 8 p;m, make reservations, call 257.51~O,

"c:4D!t4~Y~~S;4j~~it.~lt~r~r:;"" ,)Jj!_\'(~t~.'i'" '.:' '" \
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DUNTAIN
.DEVELOPMENT CO. '
t. ·ttl);' '1'i. Ml[ , ."I . II" ',' I . '. iF'
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,

ountain
'!Rflitloso's Most

I ./ <

t£;rc[usive Su6r1ivision' -

W'HITE
7

* Conve~ient io schools, downtowp'"
and ski area ' '

,r

* Town Home Si~es available in Unit 1. .
* Single Family· in Units 1,2 and 3 ,:./
* UndergrqundUtilities. ,
*Home Owners Association .
*Terms Available'
* Open Six Days a Week

* Also White Mountain Estates & Gavilan Subdivision Lots

ite

* Completely fenced .
*Tennis courts*' All new surface
*Common Green Area in meadow for

all property owners use
;(c Inside the Ruidoso Village limits but

nestled in mountains
* Spectacular views of Sierra Blanca

peak

. '.'

WHJTE MOUNTAIN·'; ~'I.i.~··VELOP.IM;eN_T CO. ',I·Ne.
.. '... ..,.

, 11 I I' '. In 1 ttll": '1 I ", '. . " 1 • 11' . 1 ..
r ."r r' ••".,i, ,,: . iii, ' , ~, . " . .. / , '. .... ,. ~ " ,:\ . '

1093 Meche" Drive .. MJgt'wa)'ft, Nort~ . , _ ,.'
PO.st Office. ,BoX:58fi " .', ", .. : , :

RUi(loso, N.WMfj.xiCQ '8U41~ F . ' ,
, •... •• ",. ~i· ~ .

<S05~ 21· '~I'O"S'Q'" ' '.',',' .1"..... ,'",•• ' • • :',".;'.'
, ..', , .... c '" " (. "I; .7. '
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Lodging packages
make visit easier

Ski Apache has teamed up with Steve Tally says his hotel's ski pack
local lodgers to provide flexible ski ages make visits easier for s~iers.

packages fO,r winter visitors this sea- "It's mostly for the convenience.
son, including a new lodging option They get to pay for everything
at Inn of the Mountain Gods. ahead of time. They can have their

The Inn's "Great Escape lodging, ski lift tickets and rentals
Package" offers a guest room, two paid for in advance," Tally said.
breakfasts, two Inn margaritas and
video gambling credits (for adults Like other lodgers, the Swiss
21 and older) for $88 a night, dou- Chalet offers one-day, two-day and
ble occupancy. Children 12-years- three-day packages. Visitors can also 
old and under stay free. Visitors can arrange for ski rentals through the
opt to purchaSe lift tickets and rent package.
ski equipment for extra. 0 "We 'discount the room rates and

The package is 4esigned to allow we get the ski rentals at a slightly
greater flexibility, said Ski Apache discounted rate, so we' can pass
marketing director Riker Davis. those savings on to the customers,"
"Mom can shop or gallery hop at Tally explained. .
will, while dad and the kids are on For more information about avail
the sl~pes. The w~ole fa.mily isn't , able ski packages, call Ski Apache at
com,?1ttte~ to a ltft/lodgmg pack- 336-4356. Ski Apache does not han.
age, DaVIS noted. dIe ~he booking of these packages,

For the last five winters, local but doespr~vide a list of the 1t par
hotels, motels and cabin properties ticipating lodging facilities. Some
have designed ski packages to meet package~ start as low as $175 for
the needs of their customers. ' three days and three nights per per-

, .
Swiss Chalet General Manager son, double occupancy'! ;' ,',
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SPORTSMAN.'S RANCH

BETTER THAN ADEER LEASeUf
Be one 01 1M 96 Ismllies wIIo shsre lhh 2.S00-ocre ronch:

lock§tf gofe...remolenoss &Slclu.onu.proven hunting or88••,11I ulllifie.....hDofln9 ,Inge
LOCATED SOUTH OF CLOUDCROFT

PRESLARS'

Units for
sale

starting at
$60,000.00

Call us for your next visit too Ruidoso.

'Property
mal1tlgement

on site..
handling

nightly and
monthly
rentals.

•

WHY IS THIS THE FASTEST S£LLJNO PROPERTY
IN LINCOLN, COUNTY?

SIMPLY - LOCATION & PRIG!

,

Sue & Layne Preslar - Owners
P.O. Box 348· Cloudcroft, NM 88317

or come by our office
at Champion'S Run Condominiums

Ruidoso Downs•

SEND $5 FOR OUR NEW VIDEO
showing this LOG-sided. 3-bedroom, 2·bath shell cabin on 1.2 acres for only
$45.000 as well as other cabins starting al $28.500. Tracts starting at $16,500
with water & electric.

AGENT FOR SELLER • Oma ON SITE

fJJres1aJv & &Il ,,~tA::/.:v
P.O. Box 327' Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

505/378-7108' 505/378·8023· 8001825·4849

Champions Run Condominiums is located in Ruidoso Downs, NM, overtooking the grounds 01 the
Ruidoso Downs horse racing facilily. Champions Run Condominiums consisls 01104 residential con·
dominium units in seven buildings, logether with common areas. The 104-unll Condominiums consists
01 contemporary IWOo, and three-bedroom studio lOWnhomes in five fl.oor plans, ranging in size from
1.275 10 1,940 square feet. The buildings are of frame con
struction with rustic wood and nalive slone exteriors. Each 0011
has one or more private balconies ove~ooklng the commooily
and surroundingcounlryside. The inlerior fealUras include
wood·burning fireplaces, jac~ui whirlpools. ali-electric
kitchens and washer/dryer connections. Each unit has alWo
car garage and large slorage areas. All buildings in Ihe
Condominiums were completed in 1984.

...._------------_......--~ ........~_ ..-
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437-2840, 1-800-545-4021.

Feb. 1: Free Planitarium Show 9 a.m., '
Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1.80.0
545-4021.

Feb. 1: urales of lite Southwest," Flickinger
Center, Alamogordo. 505-437-2202. .

Feb. 2·10: uHonestly Now," Roswell
Community little Theater, Roswell.
505-622-1982.

Feb. 7-8: "Raisin in the Sun" 7:30
p.m., Flickinger Center, Alamogordo.
505-437-2202.

Feb. 8: Alamo Senior Center Enchilada
Dinner, Alamogordo. 505-439-41 SO.

Feb. 10, 12-13: Dona Ana~ Opera
"Mikado" 7:30 p.m., Flickinger Center,
Alamogordo. 505:437-2202.

TBA: Junior Rodeo, Otero Co.
Feb. 14-16: Thealer Production, Rohovec Fairgrounm, Alamogordo. 505-434-0788.
Fine Arts Center 8 p.m. Friday and TBA: Wild West and Knife Show, Otero
Sarurda)\ 2p.m. Sunda)\ NewMexicoStare
University at Alamogordo. 505-439-3619. Co. Fairgrounds, Alamogordo. 505-

434-0788. .
Feb. 21: Musical theater and operetta March 1: Free p1anitarium show 9 a.m.,
scenes, Roswell Symphony Orchestra. T0'Vbaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
505-623·5882. Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1.800-

545-4021.
Feb. 21: Band Pop Concert 7 p.m. M h 3 Sh ttl C
Flickinger Cemer, Alamogordo. 505: arc : u e amp registration
437-2202. opens, Space Center, Alamogordo. 505-

437-2840; 1·800-545-4021.
Feb. 21-22: Theater Production, Rohovec Ma~ 7-8: "Guys and Dolls" Tiger
Fine Arts Cenler8p.m., New Mexico State MUSIC Theater 7:30 p.m., Flickinger
University at Alamogordo. 505-439-3619. Center, Alamogordo. 505-437-2202.

. March 21·22: RosweU Adult Center
Feb. 23: Lake J"cero tOUl' 2 p.m., Hobby Show. 505-624.6718.
White Sands NatIOnal Monument,
AI d 505-479 March 22: Roswell Symphony

amogor o. .. -6124. Orchestra subscription concert. 505-
Feb. 23: "Overholt and Velta" communi- 623-58~2.
ty concert 7:30 p.m.,· Flickinger Center, March 22: New Mexico Military
A1amogordo.505437-i202. Institute open house.

Match 22: Otero County Body Building
~pionship 7 p.m., Flickinger Center,
l\IlIIlIogordo.505-437-2202.
March 17: Idaho Theaterlor Youth 7:30
p.m., Flickinger Center, Alamogordo.
505-437·2202. .
March 29: Lake Lucero. tour 10 a.m.,
White .Sands National Monument,
Alamogordo. 505-479·6124.

MAReH
To be announc.ed: Heartland Promotions
Arts & Crafts, Otero Co. Fairgrounds,
Alamogordo. 505-434-0788.
TBAi Businessmen's team roping,
Otero Co. Fairgrounds, A1amogor~o.
505-434-0788.

Downs. 505-378-4142.
Dec. 14: Christmas parade 10 a.m.
Alamogordo. 505-437-6120.
Dec. 14: Holiday Classic Fun Run, 5K;
10K; 1/2 mile; 1 mile, Park and
Recreation, Alamogordo. 505.439
4142.
Dec. 14: Japanese Grading Ceremony,
New Mexico State University Special
EveDls CeDler, Alamogordo. 505-479.
6171.
Dec. 14: Los liririteros Puppet'Show,
Roswell Museum & Art Center,
Roswell. 505-347-2226.
Dec. 15: Christmas Concert, Roswell
Symphony Orchestra. New, Mexico
Military Institute Pearson Auditorium.
505·623·5882.
Dec. 15: Los liririteros Puppet Show,
Yucca Recreation Center, Roswell. 505
347-2226.
Dec. 16: Main Street ChrislmaS ughting
Ceremony, Timberon.
Dec. 21·24: WOller WonderlandChrisrmas
Gala 5·9 p.m., 10th and Florida stteets,
A1amogordo.505-437-8922..
Dec. 24: luminara display, Carrizozo.
Dec. 29: Lake Lucero auto caravans 2
p.m., White Sands National Monument,
Alamogordo. 505-479-6124.
Dec. 31: N~ Year's Eve Dailce, Ruidoso
Convention Cemer, Ruidoso. 1-800-253
2255.
Dec. 31: First Night, Flickinger Center,
Alamogordo. 505-437-2202.
Dec. 31: New Year's Eve Show and
Dance, Roswell Convention Center,
Roswell. 505-624-6860.
Dec. 31: New Year's Eve Dance, Roswell
Adult Center, Roswell. 505-624-6718.

JANUARY

fEBRUARY
Feb. I-May 1: Science 6ction short story
contest, Space Center, Alamogordo. 505.

Calendar of events for winter '96
50- Winter Visltor's Guide '96

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

Through late Dec., Christmas on the
Pecos Ri~er, boat tours down the
Pecos, Carlsbad. 505-887-6516.
Nov. 28: Ski Apache opelling day. I_
SOO·253-2255.
Nov. 29: Create a Critter, Zoo
Alameda Park, Alamogordo. 505-439
4290.
Nov. 29-30: Christmas Fantasy Craft
Show, Roswell Convention Center,
Roswell. 505-622-0985.
Nov. 29·30: "Rumors;" Roswell
Communitr Linle Theater, Roswell.
505-624-1 10.
Nov. 29-30: Yule-Fest winter carnival
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs. 1-800:
253-2255.
Nov. 29-Dec. 1: An 1880 Christmas in
lincoln, Lincoln. 505·653-4025.
Nov. 29·Dec. 24: Holiday Laser Light
Show, Space Center, Alamogordo. 505
437-2840.
Nov. 30: Heartland Promotions Arts &
Crafts Sho~, Otero Co. Fairgrounds,
Alamogordo. 505-434-0788. .
Nov. 30: Lake Lucero auto caravans 2
p.m., White Sands National Monument,
Alamogordo. 505-479-6124.
Nov. 30: Gridiron Gus, Chamber of
Commerce, Roswell. 505-623-%95.

Dec. 1: Gridiron Gus, Chamber of
Commerce, Roswell. 505-623-5695.
Dec. 3: Circus (no animals) 7 p.m.,
CIVIC Center, Alamogotdo.
Dec, 5: Roswell Adult Cenler CJuislmaS
Decorating Day, 7:30 a.m. 505-624-6718.
Dec, 5-7: uRumors," Roswell Community
I,.inle Theater, Roswell. 505-622-1982. Jan. I-June 30: uCosmic Voyage,"
Dec. 6-7: Sierra Blanca Festival of Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Trees, Ruidoso Civic Events Center Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1-800·
Ruidoso. 505-257-4001. ' 545-4021.
Dec. 6-8: Roswell Museum Potter's Jan. 4: Free planitarium show 9 a,m.,
Guild Craft Show, Roswell Convention Tombaugh Omnimax, Space Center,
Center. 505-622-3332. Alamogordo. 505-437-2840; 1-800·

545·4021.
Dec. 7: White Sands/Alamogordo
Marathon. 505-437-6120. Jan. 18-Feb. 16: Space Art Contest,
Dec. 7: Mainstreet Electric Light Space Center, Alamogordo. 505-437
Parade, 6:30 p.m.; 10th Street to Sears 2840; 1·800-545-4021.
parking lot, Roswell. 505-622-6706. Jan. 21: Duo piano community concert 8
Dec. 7-8: 3 on 3 Triple Crown Soccer p.m., Flickinger Ceiller, Alamogordo.
Tournament, Roswell. . 505-437-2202.
Dec. 8: Otero Couroy Moto-PIeX, Serroma Jan. 25: "Cole Porter" 7:30, Flickinger
Moto Ph, Hwy. 54 four miles north of Center, Alamogordo. 505-437·2202.

, Tularosa. 505-437-6136; 505-434.0454. Jan. 25: Lake Lucero toue 2 p.m.,
Dec. 13: Christm~s Open House, White Sands National Monument,
Roswell Adult Center 2-4 p.m. 505- Alamogordo. 505-479.6124.
624-6718. Jan. 25: Roswell Symphony Orchestra,
Dec. 13-14: Christmas in Cloudcroft New Mexico Military Institute Pearson
Cloudcroft. 505-682-2733. ' Auditorium, Roswell. 505-623.5882.
Dec. 14: St. Nicholas parry, Museum
of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs. 505
378-4142.
Dec. 14: Santa Fe Desert Chorale,
Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso
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Valley of'Fires State Park

(Malpais Lava Flow) ,

.,

Three Rivers Petroglyphs
National Recreation Area

.,

•

'~) Apache Trails Promotion Council

APACHE TRAILS REGION

To El Paso, Texas andJuarez, Mexico

•

~
White Sands

National'
Monument "To Las Cruces

"Tularosa
Eagle Rancht .
Pistachio Groves

Alamogordo
Alameda Park Zoolftt

Holloman ~
Air ForceBase~

l GRAN Q1JJYI1IA Pll$BlO RUINS
These liltereslingtulnsallow you to glimpse the ricb histo'YofNew Mexico. ,
r HISTORICTOWN0'UNCOLN, ,
The old West I&lilore Ihan adistant mem0!Y fur the historic toWn of lincoln.

.V~rs can stl~,$OO bIIDet holes from the Kid's f.unous lincoln escape,

" &tl/SEU,,·OPTHlUIORSS ,
Houses me wstl.'01lection QfAnne c. SlIlldlillg, asraggering~y ofsaddles,
~ges, ~JlS;'liidiailaiti&c!S and fine art. Open daily. Adm1S.'iions vary
and sPeclalBro\fp~1tdUca.t10naliates are available. (505) 378-4142 .. . .
• llm~~S.RACJlTRACK '
World cIal;$lMtIJlId,- l'adilg begins in May and'\IIns lhroughSepte!l\ber, with
simul~t~~t; '., ~$POrtsTheater.~dIlexl~lhe 1Illck.
Pho/"o' (SfJ5}8' :' ',' ,

r" .....
.~'i_.• '".'0~SUN~.wrA'i'o'" '
Thereare~~t~r&t:=:n=~=SU~

":",SKI APACHE
The.United Srates' southern most ski area and s«ond IaIgest in New
:Mexico.lmdHI/N.rth IJ/Ruitl....1fHighUNIJ 48. Daily Ski n.,.rt:
(505) 257·9001. Mai. Offiu: (505) 336-4356-

1Il SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM Ii STATE PARK
The Uniled Srales' mosl famous fin: fighler, Smokey Bear, was

born in lhe1llounrainsoflincoln County. lDtatedi. Capita., New
Mtxico. F.r inJPI'mflIi.n, ial1: (505) 354-2298-
.. SPACE CENTER
FealUres the Inlemalional Space Han ofFame, Ihe Tombaugh Omnimax
SpaceTheaterand Planerarium, AsllOnaut Memorial Garden, Air and
Space P.Irk and aShutlle Camp 1·800-545-4021 Dr (505) 437-2840.+ nnum 1lJVERs PETII.OGLYPH SITE Ii P1CNJC AIlI!A

One ofthe 1alie51 prehistoric peIroglyph localions.
...VALUIYOf FIRES Rl!CIlMTION AREA
One of the youngesl Java Bows in rile continental u.s., with the most
recenI Bow occuldng 1.500 10 2,000 yeaJS agO.

... WRITE SANDS NATIONAL MONVD
Presewes amajor portion of the world's la1JlesljYPSum dune Oeld along

,with the planlS and aolmals that have suttessfuDy adapted 10 tbls hmb
environmenL Phont: (505) 47'-6124, ' ,

•

,
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Escape to outdoors,bfCloudcroft, .
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business' closed at night, he would
clean the ice and run water over the
rink to freeze and present a smooth
surface to the children the next day.

The rink was dedicated to Sewell
in 1983. Since then, a stone fire
place has doubled in si~,. and stor
age space for skates now holds more
than 500.

I

. lkIIIpotHllJ· f'.............,.sU,.. ToW;'"

~= +_:ziuPLE M " .. SNOW PlAY
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Romantic horsedrawri 1890 sleigh rides and fast, modem snowmobDing are
two of the many winter recreational actlvltles in Cloudcroft.

"

I
I

game, said chamber spokesperson
Karen Van Doren, .

Once winter isentrenched in the
picturesque mountain village, the
rink at the west end of Zenith Park
will be open seven days a week, she
said.

Skaters will be able to hit the ice
from 3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. on week
days and from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. on
weekends, weather permitting. Winter campant

Don't despair if skates are no
longer in your equipment inventory. For the extremely hardy, the
They can be rented at the rink. national forest also will be open for

The chamber charges $3 for winter camping" although regular
adult skates and $2.50 for- children. campgrounds will be closed, water
No admission is charged to skate at •will be shut off and rest~ooms
the rink. The chamber has tele- locked. No fee is charged.
phone numb~rs of i~dividuals will- You can pick up a map of the for-
109 to help With skatlOg lessdils. est at the Cloudcroft office of the

One Saturday night in early U.S. Forest Service, and you may
February, people of all ages gather at' want to let them know where you
the rink for a February Full Moon plan to camp.
Skating Parry. A week before Christmas, the

The only outside rink in the officewiU srart a new schedule and
state, JamesSewell Ska~ing Rink was will not be open over the weekend.
the dream a man who served as The winter hours will be from 7:30
mayor ofCloudcroft on and off fot a.m. to 4:30p,m. weekdays.
20 years. ~ot more informaticm; c~1I the

When he was a small boy, Sewell Forellt Service'sCloudcratt office at
and his ,friends found an under~ (505) 682~2SSl. '
groun~ spring and marshy. area off Snow Canyon, the ski area oper
the highway. A .place to thro\V ated by The Lodge at Cloudcroft is
stones and drea"! lD the~mmer, it, cto~ed this winter. l\ptfhe own~rs
was transformed'.'1.tpeWlnter when. hope t<l ttqptiq '!~~ Yllarwith abet
th~ water fr~ze i1ar~ enough tor ter snowmaking,rnachlne -pump and
children to s~p and sbde. ':, .a."li9llfqc:9fl~~~tto,help during

Sewell ~ned th~ Western Bar Y~l'Ii ,Qf ~~e$P.l)\y( sjild marketing
and accordlllg t()()ldtJmers.,a~r the repreRentatwc,Llsa.1'homlissie.

Ice sll.tlnt

A special event is planned for
each of the days leading up to New
Year's Eve in Cloudcroft, including:

• Melodram~s are set for 7:30
p.m. Dec. 13-14;

• skaters can hit the ice with
Santa Dec. 21;

• compete in a cookie decorating
contest Dec. 22;

• try your hand at building gin
gerbread houses Dec. 23;

• visit Santa Claus at The Lodge
on Dec. 24; ,

• skate free on Christmas Day;
• a special bingo is set for Dec.

28· ',
• would-be artists will create

shimmering ice sculptures on Dec.
29·,

• and the celebration ends Dec.
31 with a childreJ:l's carnival.

For more details, call the cham
ber of commerce at (505) 682-2733.

Living in the mountains, not
!"any spots are flat enough for skat
mg.

The Cloudcroft chamber has
filled that void by operating an out
door skating rink on a.level surfaced
area used during the summer for
rollerblading.

If the weather cooperates and
temperatures drop 10'lY enough, the
small outdoor rink 01\ U.S. 82, the
main road through town, will open
in mid-December.

The chamber uses the same type
of equipment to prepare the rink as
indoor ice hotkey centers use to
groom the playing area before a

Borse slelt2h rides

BY DIANNE STAWNGS
RUidoso'News Staff Writer

Romantic horse-drawn· 1890
sleigh rides for TWO can be arranged
at Triple M. The two-person, 45
minute ride costs $27.50. Rides for
10-12 people for the same amount
of time cost $11 per person.

Reservations are required. The
snow play area, about 40 miles
south of Ruidoso, will be open 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in mid-December, if
the weather cooperates.

Call (505) 682-2205 or 1-800
SNO-PLAY for more information,

If the idea of fighting the snow
afoot isn't appealing, snowmobiles
can be rented at TWO Cloudcroft
snowplay locations and at several
outfitters in the community.
, Seven d,ays a week through the

fIrst week m January, Triple M will
give guided tours from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

One person per Polaris machine
costs $30 per hour, and TWO on a
machine costs $40 for a one-hour
guided tour.

T~e tours move through the
RUSSIa Canyon and Benson Ridge
area of the Lincoln National Forest
with some of the most spectacula;

Snowmobiles

scenery in the'state.
, ,

Operation days will cut back to
Although Snow Canyon ski area Friday through Monday after'the

in Cloudcroft won't be open this firs~ week in january, . ,
ye~r~ other e~tertaining options are A driver's license or learner's'
waiting for winter sports enthusiasts permit is required to operate a
who want to sample life it1 the snowmobile, but riders of any age
southern Sacramento Mountains. can tag along.

In town, visitors can join special GroUp discounts are available if·
holiday celebrations or take to the 'arranged in advance, Reservatioos
ice on skates. a~e required for all tours.

For more intense snow activities, The Lodge in cioudcroft, a his-
follow the Sunspot Highway out of toric hotel true to its turn-of-the
town to Triple M Snowplay Area. century period, also plans to offer

Owner Craig Sparling said no scenic one- to. four-hour tours on
matter what Mother Nature decides Arenc Cats. For information on spe
to do, he's prepared t~is year with a cific times and charges, call the
new snowmaking machine. Lodge at (505) 682-2566 - and

"Of wurse, we'll probably get 15 you may also want to ask about the
inches of snow now that we have cross-country skiing opportunities.
the machine," he said. "We're look- Snowmobilers can head out on
ing forward to a great' year and are trails in the Lincoln National Forest
planning a new lodge for the fu)- surrounding Cloudcroft, unless an
lowing winter." • area. is posted banning motorized

'" I M f h j'd' , travel.•np e eatures tree s I mg
slopes at its location just outside .
Cloudcroft, including the steepest Snow eelebr.tlon
tubing slope in New Mexiw,
Sparling said. Intermediate and
beginner hills also are ready and

, waiting for the more timid. The tops
of all three are reached by a special
lift.

By the way,' friple M stands for
Mysterious Mountains Magic.
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INTERNATIONAL SPACE HALL OF FAME
.CLYDE W. TOMBAUGH OMNIMAX THEATER

WHITE SANDS NATIONAL MONUMENT
KIDS' KINGDOM PLAYSCAPE..
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.STOP BY OUR VISITOR'S CENTER

1301 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD. (US 54170)
ORCALL •••

1 800 545 4021
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Now throughout the

Holidolj Season!!! .

Come
Celebrate' ~

•

"The Magic ~:

Of
Christmas"

with
the

'/CIJSMJl,ll jl4all

...THe RUiCfOso N~ws
.for ALL the' ','

, Local Newsl .' .
,----.......-------_....- . '

'Subscription rate i;;·Li;;;~i;;;tOt~;-Co;ntiesl
·3 months, I " $14.00 1
6 months , " $20.00 '
1 year $34 00 ,.

'Subscription rate in Lincoln and Otero Counties
3 months $16.00
6 months . $22.00
1 year $38.00

, ' . Mail to: The Ruidoso News
!' , P.O. Box 128 '., Ruidoso, New Mexico 8834$
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